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tlio mark, placing too wide n barrier betwixt tbclr
souls and mine.* But I mennt to do right, and"’*” given names. Not a doubt Intruded within

tbo ene.lianted precincts of our friendship. I saw

। CHAPTER XXVII.
The Serpent Chat Be*nllelk.

" On thy forehead illtcth Pride, 
Crowned with worn and falcon-eyed 1 
Hut beneath mellilnka thou twlnnt 
Silken imllci that lem dlvlneat."

[Entered according to Act of Confrere, In the year ISM. by 
WOUAM Whirs A Co.. In tbo Clerk's office uf the District 
Court of tbo United States, for tho District of Massachusetts.)

CHAPTER XXVI.
Tho Compensation! of Life.

” Men take tlio pure Ideals ofthelr souls 
And lock them fast away,

And never dream that tilings so beautiful 
Aro fit for every day I

80 counterfeits pass current In thelrllvea, 
And atones they use for bread.

And atarvlngly and fearlzgly they walk 
Through lift among the dead,

Though never yet was pure Ideal 
Too fair for them to make tlielr real.

CHAPTER XXV.
Disenchantment.

“ T were better not to breathe or apeak, 
Than cry for strength, remaining weak, 
And teem to find, but still to seek.
I cannot hide that some hive striven, 
Achieving ealm, to whom was given. 
The Joy that mixes man with heaven.

Who, rowing hard against the stream, 
, Saw distant gates of Eden gleam

And did not drcam It was a dream.
J Buflboklng upward, full of grace. 

He prayed, and from a happy place 
God's glory smote him on the face.” .TuntTSOX.
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I had deemed tlie-victory won, tho triumph 
gained—ah me I the struggle was between my 
own soul and the combiued leagues of evil on 
earth and in spirit-life. Not all false aro the tra
ditions that represent tlio tempting spirits tliat 
assail tlio weaknesses of humanity. I was tempt
ed nnd most sorely tried; urged to tho confines of 
yielding under tho pica that my health, my life, 
my sanity of mind, iny fund of inspiration for tho 
world’s use, depended upon tho exercise of my 
long dormant affectional nature. With all tlie 
added strength of maturcr years I had loved tills 
man; confidingly as a child I had crept to the 
shelter of hls arms—should I ever repose there 
again, or flee him forever? Oh, days of soul-mar
tyrdom I nights passed In Gothseinanes of prayer! 
■Wherever I sought Ju tbo external for aid and 
counsel, it answered nnd abetted my weak heart; 
when I turned to interior questioning only one 
stern and solemn voice gave answer—Jehovah’s 
mandate spoken through tlio guardian seraph of 
the brain — Conscientiousness. I vowed never 
again to look upon hls face—ho was absent then— 
and on hls return, to inform him, that my duty 
bode me look upon him no more, L would write, 
and pour out all my struggles at his feet. I would 
place the sea between ns. No, I was unloved by 
all save him; I would seek refuge from tho world 
with him—oh God I how bleak and desolate was 
life without that love! The future stretched afar' 
a waste of darkness. Must my life's choicest 
hopes bo thus wrecked? Who cared for mo or 
what I did? I hail a right to happiness!

"But not through trampling under foot the 
holiest duties of womanhood; no right to stolon 
interviews and a shameful relation, miscalled con" 
jugal. The puro Platonic love of tlio spirit has 
fallen from its heights of security, and the turbu
lence of earthly passion, induced by psychological 
control, lias usurped tlio holy place. Chastity is 
no myth; It is a divine mystery embodying a 
sacred principle. Cast aside all laws compiled of 
men, nil accepted conventionalities, all the usages 
of all lands, and still the voice of tho soul, that 
never misleads, will tell you,. ‘I, Womanhood, am 
a divine fact! I, Chastity, cannot be trampled 
out of sight, for I nm a spirit, beautiful, avenging 
and eternall' No arguments, however specious, 
suffice to still tho clnmoriiigs of tlie outraged soul. 
However veiled and cloaked, hut if dctccratlon, 
and can produce no spiritual growth. For tho 
renovation of health, go to tho founts of Nature, 
to the ocean and the forest, tho mountain and tho 
charm of homo. Live purely, nobly, so that you 
can attract tho magnetism, mental, spiritual, even 
celestial, of the angels. Accept tho denial of love; 
upraise the cross; put on tho crown of tliorns;

_ these' tend to purify tho spirit. In this earth-cru- 
' elble of trial the dross thy birth and nature has 

Imposed on theo shall fall aside, nnd the sterling 
gold of tho soul remain. Wlint though tho heart 
bleed, nnd the crucifixion bo terrible to endure, 
thou art immortal! Suffer tq bo pure, to win tho 
garments of tho faithful who havo done Hls 
Will."

Thus the one protesting angel-voice. Against 
It tho whelming, flood of love, the suggestions of 
spirits on the planes of sense and falsehood. 
Two earthly friends In the distance I consulted, 
and even they wore In tho leaguq of darkness. I 
was advised to take tho step from which tlio ono 
pure influence alone would interpose to save mo. 
And thus I fluctuated till my strength all spent, and 
the watchful angels of my destiny revealed to me 
the way of escape. I saw him again, and,told 
lilm how iny life was paling and my spirit dark
ening beneath tho pressure of a love be could not 
Comprehend, nnd for which tho world has no com
passion. I entreated him not to seo'mo "again; 
or, If his love for mo was of the nature to dare 
and brave opposition, that I, for his sake, would 
brave the world; that he should seek for freedom 
from hls marriage bonds, If ho could do so with
out inflicting mortal pain upon another; thntthen, 
despite of all caviling* of the multitude, I would
become hls wife; or, that jn tho former peaceful 
and pure relation we should wend our course 
through life, Beelug each other occasionally, com
muning in thought arid by the pen; I renewing 
the noble attributes of Ids, manhood, ho knowing 
my w^tpauhood, and holding jj fprever sacred.

: Ha rqjec^d,the first proposition; he could not 
give r^Asons that would satisfy tbo world for a 

L*1',1’.^^, luteriMs >ert dependept up- 
h« colild iot M^|O(|f^ A,ud 
lied the second vie wim *in>pjy impoasl- 

M* tor a man Mid woman that loved; and eallid

on

me, with a sarcastic smile, “A transcendentallstr’ 
And thbn, as before, he left all to my decision.

Once again I met him at the garden gate, nnd 
pressed my last farowell kiss upon his forehead, 
little dreaming it would prove the lost. But. ns 
the September days sped on, one morning there 
arose in my soul the clear light of a Bill Inspira
tion, tho tardy fruit of many anguished prayers 
and bitter teats. As if impelled by some potent 
unseen intelligence, I wrote a letter in extenua
tion and farewell. I wrote calmly, rapidly, se
verely. I called his affection for mo by Ite right 
name of sensuality. I- repudiated the mass of 
sophistry I hod once half accepted; I returned to 
the safe "asylum of absolute renunciation; I ro-' 
pented ofthe, to me, innocent freedoms I had per
mitted, since they had led to premeditated wrong. 
For the sake of tho example I owed tho world, 
the regard of my own conscience, in veneration 
to the mother that bore me, now walking in hor 
white robes "of purification; in remembrance of 
my honored father; tho loving motlior guardian 
of my earlier days; tho saintly grandmother, 
praying for my battling soul, I would upon tlio 
sacred altar of my woman’s duty place tho sacri
fice of affection, and pass through life alone and 
nnlovod; but never in unacknowledged compan- 
panionshlp, the sharer of concealed love, that 
hides itself from tho world's gazo in shame. Per
emptorily, finally, I forbade him admittance, 
thenceforth.

The good angels that controlled mo for good, 
lent strength unto my feet and endurance to my 
will, until that letter was despatched. Then come 
the reaction of tears and heart uneasiness; never 
a regret that I had sent It on its mission. I had 
desired thnt no reply should bo mode; but ono 
letter came, a flippant, heartless epistle, that serv
ed to uphold tho work of disenchantment begun. 
With all that could remind mo of him, it was com
mitted to tho flames.

Strange, but true, tlio little pot dog who had 
succeeded Chico in my regards, never liked Al
wyn Hastings. The usually friendly nnd sportive 
little creature, became savage in his presence, 
and never could be won to look on him with favor. 
Ah, Bijou, you wore clearer sighted than your 
mistress I

As if tbo angels wore determined to fully suc
ceed in their blessed plan of healing, they brought 
mo such evidence from afar aud near, as con
vinced ma of the un worthiness of the man I had 
idolized with most exalted lovo. I found him un
truthful, worldly, given over to tho greed of gain, 
the lovo of power; delighting to associate'with 
thoso who treated virtue lightly, and believed in 
self-indulgence. I lived to thank God on bended 
knees for my deliverance; to pray for him, as for 
an erring human brother; to arouse out of the 
apathy in which I hnd lain dormant so long; to 
pursue tho "ovon tenor” of my appointed path; 
and to regard this most bitter experience as ono 
of the most salutary ones of my life.

I blamed myself, too, that I had practiced tlio 
usages of tlio miUonnlura, nt this turbulent season 
of the world. The interchange of caresses Is for 
tho angelic and not tlio humnn plane. Sisters, 
witli your nobly loving hearts and pure yearning 
affections, express theni not, save in tho true nnd 
only conjugal relation, if you would save your
selves from sorrow!

In duo course of time, I returned to my studies 
and occupation. I returned to my humble homo 
in the Quaker City. ...

ter and Lily Pemberton; you will bo delighted 1 
with thorn,” said my venerable friend, Jared ’ 
Barnes.

“Please excuse me; I am fooling somewhat 1 
sore just now, and do not care for tho acquaint- 1 
ance of any more mediums.”

“ Why, what is the matter? Has your natural 
skepticism again been aroused by some false com- 
munlcatlon, thnt you want to keep aloof from 
those of the household of faith?”

“Not at all, Father Barnes; but I nm sick of 
the fustinn and sham, and pretensions, tho spread- 
eagle display of some of those who call themselves ■ 
spiritual teachers.' I hate cant nnd mnko-believe : 
in any shape. How do I know but your Pember
tons may be some of the semi-humbugs wo havo 
among us, to our sorrow?’’ I was brimful of : 
wrath. ।

“Charity! my dear child, charity!" gently ar
gued tho good old man.

"Bah!" said I,disrespectfully; “I advocate a 
wholesome justice first. I 'in willing to extend 
tho hand of fellowship, and so forth, to tho vilest, 
lowest, meanest wretch upon the earth, provided 
he repents; but I nm not willing to sustain people 
in their evils, and in imposing on the gullibility of 
the public."

"But, my dear, tho Pembertons nro so harmoni
ous a couple! It does ono good to breathe in such 
nn atmosphere of spiritual love,” said my old 
friend, soothingly. S

“ Spiritual fiddlesticks!" I retorted. “ You aro 
good and harmonious yourself, nnd you fancy tho 
reflection of that condition in every ono you moot. 
How do you know they do n't tear and . scratch 
behind tho scenes?”

" Indeed, Olive, I deeply regret-—" began my 
good old mentor, with a grave face, but I inter
rupted tho lecture I sow looming up before mo.

"Well, Father Barnes, tho truth Is, I've come 
down from cloqdland to walk on solid earth onco 
more, and to find as much of tho demon as of tho 
vaunted angels in your beautiful humanity! I 
tell you I'm sick of tbo world, with tho oxooption 
of a precious few.”

" But my dear child, this Is a most inharmoni
ous condition for a spiritual teacher; one who 
transcribes tho glowing troths of spirit-life. You 
must try to overcome this f^ngof bitterness and 
distrust, unit seo the angtVpi'hVnry one, Olive;” 
and Jared Barnes, the friend of humanity, and the 
champion of the long oppressed red man, softly 
stroked my hair.

" I would, if tho devil did not over como upper
most,” I replied. “And I 'll get over the bad feel
ing just .as soon as I speak out my mind fully. 
As for my writings, I, Olivo Sheldon, have noth
ing, personally, to do with that. I write what I 
nm impressed to; I act my own ugly self.”

"HumphI quite a distinction. Come, tell me 
what has put into your head this acid humor, iny 
young friend."

“ Now, Father Barnes, please excuse me, but I 
must speak out, nt the risk of being rude. You 
know I’m no longer young; I’m a homely old 
maid; ugly, we say at homo in England. Andi 
am ugly in your sense, too. I 'in aggravated! my 
sense of Justice is outraged! I seo so much hum
bug, I seo tlie old force enacted over nnd over 
again—appearances, brass, seeming, make-believe 
and honest merit trodden in the dustl Do n't tho 
first ranting politician, with an oily fluency of 
speech, and eloquence of appeal to tho weakness
es bf his hearers, completely outdo youf Yet ho 
spouts for Interest, and yon for lovo of humanity. 
And that orator who makes the most approved 
grimaces, who’struts tho biggest, and puts on 
tho most highfalutin, is tho favorite,bo he male or 
female. Operatic declamation takes better than 
inspirational fervor; assurance passes for knowl
edge.; It's so Inside and out of tho ranks of Spirit- 
unllsml Imitation paste is enshrined; tho true 
diamonds passed by.

I know noble, zealous, conscientiously truthful, 
highly inspired mon and women, who hold in tho 
ranks of reform no names of note; who aro un
heeded because tlielr beneficent ministrations nro 
unheralded by loud blasts of a self-blown trum- 
poll Who truly work for tlio redemption of souls 
and meet only with scornful rebuffs from your 
purse-proud, blinded, exclusive, so-called Spirit
ualists! Mediums worthy of their holy calling, 
living poorly, faring wretchedly, knowing not 
where to lay the head from day to day; their min
istrations unrecognized, the beauty of tbclr life 
and example unacknowledged. Out upon tho 
blind moles thnt neglect, hinder and persecute 
these true apostles!”

“Go and see the Pembertons, my child; they be
long to tho meek, true and lowly, the spiritually 
exalted of this earth.”

" I will. Forgive my petulance, dear, revered 
friond; I will go tills very day.”
• And I went.

I hnd entered the presence of Lily Pomhorton 
indifferently, I left it charmed. A flood of sun- 
shine lay on my future path, for I had found a 
friend. She was not young In ypnrs, but tho eter
nal youth of tho spirit shone refulgent Born tlio 
soulfill, blue-gray eyes; tho bewitching smiles of 
goodness beautified tho pensive, tender mouth; 
her high, wide brow, and finely modeled head 

' gave evidence of tlie spiritualized order of lier In
tellect. Sho was great In all tho human, house
hold virtues; In the dear, old-fashioned habits of 
constancy, cheerfulness and faith. Sho had gained 

'i Ino fame for grent deeds done In tlio world's arena; 
but silently, Meaningly, as fall the heavenly dews 
upon the parched, nwnitingcartb, she had brought 
the fdrogleams of immortality, the certainties of 
immortal lovo to many a sorrowing household in 
the land. ' . . - > ' :

Of *ylph-llkc figure, with airy, gliding motions 
that prefigured the freedom of the Spirit from all 
earthly ti^imtn^ls; With curls of light brotrn, that 
qM^red.liko vine -tendrils,oyer brow and cheek; 
with a voice that appealed to the heart with it*

Thlno early dreams, which camo like' shapes of light,’ 
CamA bearing Prophesy;

And nature's tongues, from leaves to' 'qulring stars,' 
Teach loving Faith to theo;

Fear not to build thlno eyrie In the heights .
Where golden splendors lay 1

And trust thyself unto thlno Inmost soul, 
In simple faith alway,

And God will make divinely Heal,
Tho highest forms of thlno Idea).” AxoxTMOrs.

Mont Justly balanced nre the scales of (Iio Di
vine Justice; most fully awarded aro the compen
sations of this life. The romantic visions of tho 
untutored heart may never find realization; but 
tho true {dealt remain; and In as far as we liavo 
earned the right to their possession, they are ac
tualized in tlio bestowals of love and friendship. 
Some of my ideals havo boon realized; never in 
tho fullness of the first anticipation, but In ade
quate spiritual compensation for ail the decep
tions and mistakes of life.

Tho angel-dowered Lily Pemberton is one of 
my soul-sisters, one Of those true ones whom time 
nor circumstance can change. And ho who is to 
hor, lover, husband and friond, is to mo the dear
est, noblest brother,, With the pencil's inspired 
touch, ho has awakened many souls to the under
standing of the sublime truths of immortality. 
To mo,bis friendship Is one of the sweet balms of 
life. This ever youthful Lily Is my spirit minis- 
trant; unhindered by tho many obstructions that 
so often impede the perfect rendering of the spirit 
messages, pure, and unadulterated by anght of1 
earth, she gives to mo tho heavenly.counsel, and 
tlio blissful assurance of my household, angels' 
continued love. We mqt in,this wise. / .

Footsore and weary with long, wondering* in 
tho fulfillment’ of their holy mission, the portrayal 
of earth forms aa they wore, id recognition, the 
presentation of spirit forms, as' they lice enrdbod 
in symmetry and beauty, they came .to the city 
named Brotherly-Lore, that name being given to 
it In hope of the millennial era, when the. realiza
tion should siiei^ to' the1 heart 'a^ Wei) ai 't^, the

“ My deat frletid.Dli^ dbib ami call ou,Ml-
I .mi'll \.rj,. 1 . ... ■■ ■ ,1 v <1'.

tieman, Walter, was ono on whom was laid the di
vine. Impress of a mission of good will to man. 
Nature's patent of .nobility lind been bestowed 
upon him by the gracious aids of spirit-ministry; 
for both these gifted ones came out of tho puo« 
pie's ranks of tollers for tlio daily bread.

Iwas old-mnidlsli, plain-looking, spiritually in 
a porcupine state of aroused combativeness when 
I entered Lily Pemberton's room. But the quick
ly discerning oyo, endowed with power to separate 
tho few grains of gold from all encumbering alloy, 
saw deep beneath tbo ruffled and unpromising 
exterior, and clasped to her own sister-heart in 
recognition all that was good and true, aspiring, 
pure and noble, in the soul of Olive Sheldon.

It was not nn external attraction of beauty, or 
fame, or wealth. Sho was not beautiful in feature 
or In coloring, to tho superficial gaze; sho was not 
then, as now, tlio Idol of many a refined and in
tellectual circle; fortune had not showered its 
plenteous gifts upon her; and I was plain Olive, 
whoso attainments never aspired to competition 
with my superiors of tho pen.

Therefore, beennso it was an attraction of tho 
spirit, did the friendship thus cemented prove nn 
enduring lovo-chain. We each havo grown toward 
the light, In varying paths; yet have we notouf- 
grown tho tender affection based upon esteem that 
Is for all our lives.

Tho gentle and elevating influence of Lily Pem
berton exerted a healing power upon my often 
misanthropic moods. I grow apace in the clear 
sunshine of life; its threatening shallows receded 
from my path.

True to my vow, I was guarded In iny dealings 
with my brother-man. Perhaps I overstepped

earned a reputation for coldness nnd conservatism 
not nt nil deserved.

What Lily Pemberton whs to mo on that first 
day of onr meeting, alio is to mo yet. And with a 
Bister's holy trust do I believe in Walter, her hus
band. Little did I dopm it possible thnt in the 
presence of these world-npnrtcd ones, tho disguis
ed serpent, the ever-waylaying Deception, could 
again cross my path. But so it was. It camo in 
the fascinating garb of a simulated friendship, 
bearing tlio name of Paulino Laroe.

I will tell you of hor presently.
Where fall tbo shadows of Mount, Holyoke; 

where sturdy Tom Is draped in verdure and in 
mist; where, a long, glittering lino of silver, tho 
Connecticut reflects tho cerulean or tho storm- 
decked skies, there is a homo nest, oh, so dear! so 
beautiful! where I once rested,'nnath tho sacred 
shelter of friendship. Loved Lizzie Donclson! do 
you remember tho sweet twilight hour, nnd tho 
coming of tlio loved of long ngo, clad in tho earth
robes they once wore, so that I could most fully 
recognize them? Does tho Calin still bloom in 
the sun-lighted recess, tlio bright Juno roses cnli 
up visions of tlio absent wanderer, now rested in 
tho bliss of home?

There, amid tho majesty nnd calm of Nature, I 
met with one of tho best test mediums in this land, 
in tills same Lizzie Donelson. But tho favored 
hands that clasp the spirit palms nro not nvorso 
to the performance of her household duties. Tho 
heart and sight, gladdened by supernal realities, 
cheerfully descend to look upon tho dolly routine 
of homo duties, not as a duty merely,but as a do- 
light. Blest with a true mate, nn almost para- 
dlsean homo, the pupil of the angels Is not a mere 
dreamer of tho Beautiful, but an active worker in 
all the actual details of life. Mny tlio blessed an
gels over alight there with Joy to .bring to thnt 
dear homo of lovo the teachings of a heavenly 
wisdom.

My darling Annie Ord! few nro the written 
messages that pass between us, but In your heart 
there is a nook for mo, nnd on tho tablets of im
perishable memory tho recording nngel of life's 
compensations has written in eternal characters 
thy name.

My true and trustful Emms Ord! ever a gleam 
of sunny mirth streams through overhanging 
clouds when I think of you I My frolicsome, win- 
somo sprite, nicknamed, in lovo, not ridicule, 
“mon tinge cheric" Lost, but oh, not least, best, 
foremos't rntlior in tho sanctuary of enshrined nf- 
fections, tlioro faces mo a pair of soul-true, mild 
and bright blue eyes, not steely cold or deceptive
ly veiled, but roadingono with tho Inborn gazo of 
tlio psychometrize, and ever greeting me with the 
puro, fervent glance of lovo. Tho English rose- 
tint yet lingers on her cheek and Up; its fullness 
of rich coloring has boon swept away by the briny 
heart-floods of bereavement and varied trial. But 
tho calm of resignation is on hor brow; tbo pence 
of tho soul that has found rest imbues lier presence 
with a saintly majesty. A portion of the prom- 
lead heaven has descended to her soul, and tho 
angels of consolation stand ever by hor side. 
Auburn curls shade tho motherly, lovable, most 
attractive face, and tho white bund beckons mo 
to tlio heart communion of friendship. Soon, dear 
Mary Whitman, soon!

Some nine years agb, I was hor guest, and from 
herfips received tlio sweetest of all earthly en
couragement, tho appreciation of my thoughts 
and labors. Jn a cottago home adorned with all 
that taste could devise and art adorn, I was hold 
a spring captive. Culture, refinement, with all its 
attendant freedoms, mode beautiful that home; 
nn artist husband devoted hls genius to tho teach
ing of one of the subllmnst and simplest truths, 
“ the actualization of tlio ideal.”

With her baby in hor arms, with tho joys of 
compotenco around her—I slgliod as I returned to 
my loneliness—was not Mary Whitman blessed 
among women? Yet the years brought change, 
and swept from her side tho husband and the 
only child, and left hor, so tenderly reared and 
nurtured, to the cold mercies of the world. 8I10 
buffeted with poverty and sorrow, with the hu
miliations of dependence, and finally, when the

pfoullttanflcdresslngmuilo—such kastilj'Pim- night seemed darkest, the. dawm of prosperity 
berto*'." "■' 'V,'.' I tame. And fickle Fortuna smiled, and poured it*

Th* Ull1[noble!Jooklug, slmple-|tai^er:e<ii gen- l gplden favor»,iu the form of a foreign legacy, at

that long tried one's foot. Remembering her own 
bitter conflicts, sho la a mother to tho poor and 
friendless. My faithful sister! slio la to bo tho 
companion of our journey to tho distant laud of 
gold. -These friends, with some tried spiritual 
brothers, with my since gained ono triusiire' that 
surpassed! all, nro my life's awarded compensa
tions. But I must now tell you about Pauline 
Laroe.) —

Banar Constriu.

I met her In tho presence of Lily Pemberton 
nnd Walter, a holng fraught with all tho evil fas
cinations thnt assume tho semblance of good. 1 
will not describo hor; you may have have met 
such women, or you havo read of them, and then 
jolt doom such characters fictitious exaggerations; 
and heap reproaches on tho head and pen of tlie " 
unlucky author who has only too truthfully de
picted to yon tlio dark side of human nature. I 
write neither lu anger nor bitterness of the ser- 
pent-shadow that for awhile darkened my path 
and prospects; I write it with regret, for I once 
loved hor. I tell you of this exporienco tliat yort. 
too, may gather wisddin, and learn to distrust ap
pearances, and believe in tho monitions of your 
own soul,nnd know how to avoid tho slavery of a 
magnetic control, exercised as fully by women 
upon their own sex as it over is by men toward us.

My first soul-given impressions of Lily 1’eniBer- 
ton had strengthened day by day. Wo became 
fast friends; wo called each other familiarly by

tho unmistakable glow of welcome in Lily's face 
whenever I camo in. I felt a thrill of Joy aud 
peace at her approach; my very dog transferred 
ono half of his allegiance to her. 8)10 won all 
hearts without an effort. I deemed I never could 
lovo any sister-woman liotter.

Thon came Paulino Laroe, and I, wholiad deem
ed myself strong, was subjected to tlio Imperious 
influence of hut magnetic will.

“ How do yon like Mrs, Laroe?" a number ask
ed me.

My reply was enthusiastic, extravagant. I 
thougU hor little less than an nngul,

“ 80 benevolent!” said ono.
"Such a masculine Intellect Joined to stick true 

womanly tact! a perfect wonder of a woman!” 
from another.

"80 free from all affectation and pride! areal 
child of Nature!”

“ A practical worker in all tlio departments of 
life; tlio eye of an artist, tlio soul of u poet, tlie 
mind of a thinker; and so thoroughly practical 
with it alii"

“Such complete order and system! so much 
gentleness and tenderness of heart! Such a wide 
hospitality, inviting us to her buiiutlfuliWostorn 
homo!”

"So well Informed on every subject! so modest 
in hor apparel, anil to riehl"

Thus swelled tho chorus, and worldly-foolish 
Olive Sheldon Joined in it.

Ina week, after seeing hor twice, I was in donbt 
which I loved best, Paulino Laroe or Lily Pem
berton. Curtain vague expressions, luilf-uttoreit 
words, intonations accompanied by shrugs and 
signals,caused 1110 most unaccountably to doubt mp 
beetfriende. I felt that the atmosphere I inhaled 
was thick with falsehood; tliat somehow I wm 
duped; that many of my choicest hopes wore but 
illusions, which tlie hand of Paulino Laroe wm 
commissioned to rend in twain!

I felt irresistibly drawn toward hor, andyot a 
rostraint held mo chained in her presence. She 
won my confidence. 1 imparted to her the history 
of my post, yet did not tell lier all. I confided to 
her keeping some of my most sacred thought#; 
othprs I withhold. Thank God! the. never looked 
into my soul ns did Lily Pemberton or Mary 
Whitman. Slio discoursed religion,and was mde
votional I11 spirit as my heart could wish; sho trod 
tlio gom-lndon paths of the Spiritual Philosophy 
with a steady foot, clear eye and laboring hand. 
Slio wns full of schemes for tho amelioration of 
women; devotedly fond of children, and longing 
to found nn Orphan Asylum for the benellt of the 
stray waifs of humanity from our ovor-popuhited 
cities. I shared her eiitliuslasmfully; with heart 
and soul I entered Into all her plans. And in 
their realization I was to bo her helper, her" soul- 
sister.” Slio spoko in glowing terms of her home, 
its beauty nnd retirement; lier good, kind, genor- 
ous husband, who, however, lind no sympathy 
with hor huinnnitnrlnn views. Thera was no 
complaint, but there was nn assumption of mys
tery, an implied secresy, that told me, ns plain as 
words, tills vestal spirit was chained down to an 
earthly clog.

I began to pick flaws in my pure diamond; to 
imagine repulsive traits in Lily Pemberton; to 
doubt tiio genuineness of hls mediumship aud 
hors; to look upon nil that did not como up to 
Paulino Laroc's standard of excellence, os hin
drances, rather than aids to progress. I was cau
tioned against tho predominance of benevolence 
over Justice; warned; rendered suspicious; even 
called upon covertly to act tho spy upon other's 
actions; yet I novar doubted, murmured norre- 
liolJod. I saw her deny my old friend, Jared 
Barnes, a small sum for charitable purpose*. I 
saw hor lavish expenditures u|x>n self, and found 
no fault. Oh, .Maphlstopheleal. how many dis
guises your modern Devilship assumes!

I know that In those days I grieved Lily Pem
berton, and in wounding hor touched tlie heart of 
Walter, for they twain wore truly ono soul. J law 
Paulino's extreme penuriousnoss toward other*! 
and doomed it prudent economy; I listened to the 
■lander* that fell from, her Ups, hollering them 
troths, । repeated only with a view to cautioa ma 
against the'deceptions of appearances and the 
"evil communications”thatVeosrapt." ,
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AN APPEAL.

She had dreaded

to

Hugh's father lived only a mile from there, and 
his land joined Mr. Perkins's; but Hugh had been 
away at schqol, and ho bad never met Tinny be
fore. Milly knew about bls father, and ho had 
often boon to tlio house, and sho knew all his

—iolgh* reign 
'Triifophant in Ills drooplhg^eart.'1

hatred of her race; Jjnd she had heard, too, of 
Hugh's smart, ropgLwnye, *9 like 'his father's.

BT MM. WW M. WilllB, 
193 WKsi 2Jth street, new yobk city.

■yays, >9 like Ids father's. 
iy’s meeting him, lest he in

fluenced her pure heart. While sho was thinking
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Faintly July arid Auyust’cnme,

We tNnM not that we daily »*• 
About oar hearthi. angel* that ore to b*. 
Ottniy he If thay will, and w* prepare 
Weir *o«l» and onr* to me* tin happy air. *< fLaton near.
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" Yon must M with me to .my Vfestorn h^nq,” 
she said. “ Yoe mMt,*e relieved awNlefivu| the 
drudgery o( the pen, tbo noceBsUy’bt. writltjgifor 
pay. The bracing xjrof^the prairies would dq 
yon much good, physically and spiritually. Your 
heart, brain and hands need-rest; coirt'e toJtour 
sister's home, nnd bring y our little dog companion' 
and friend, and feel that you aro welcome, for a 
lifetime, If you can content yourself!"

I kissed her In worshipful admiration, A homo 
of comfort and luxury—no longer hired rooms in 
a stranger's house, but tho freedom and compan
ionship of a true Aome rest.’ How my heart ex- 
ulted! No sense of dependence could weigh me 
down; from this sister-spirit 1 might surely accept 
nil tilings freely. Had not Lily said she felt Im- 
pressed I should go to the West, and that there a 
new life should open before mu? And hero was 
tbe very opportunity, for dear Pauline would take 
me with heron her return in a few weeks. Lily 
Pemberton quietly shared my Joy. “ I fear she is 
envious!" whispered to mo iny evil genius.

But one day my enslaver came to mo to state 
^S’" her invalid mother, who was living with 
h«. was reported to be In a very feeble condition, 
she had considered and found it Iwst thnt she 
should return home alone, and, after due consid
eration with her hush,ami and mother, send for 
me. I was disappointed, but when did I gainsay 
her word, or dare to doubt her truthfulness?

Roon after she hade mo farewell, urging me to 
write her punctually every week. Tho tears In 
her large blue eyes fell heavily on my heart; nnd 
no, with many promises for the future, we parted. 
No Inver ever more gladly pressed to heart and 
lips tlie letters of tho absent betrothed, than Olivo 
Sheldon kissed the precious missives that bore the 
jwstmark ufa far distant Western State. Tlie spirit
ual love and trust tliat never could fully reveal 
itself in words to Lily Pemberton, flowed ill the 
full tide of expression toward that woman. I 
Idolized her, and idolatry is n sin! We should 
love nnderslandingly,,not blindly.

Tlie angels called Walter nnd Lily Pemberton 
to another portion of God's vineyard. Only when 
they bail left the city did I feel tlie soul-want 
created by their absence. With a saddened heart 
I returned to my tasks, while foreboding clouds 
overhung tbe nation. . •

[To be continued in our next,]
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VIRGINIA PERKINS.

birdie going m aUe^ and I 'll go borne with yon,, 
and bo your kn^tj and I ’ll not lot anybody scold 1 
yon," • v ”A -

WithaapringHnghjumpedacross thy water and 
overtbe atones,' and soon brought some rails and 1 
built quite a comfortable bridge for Tinny’s feat 
•Then be helped herover; bat as she turned toward 
home ahe saw the blooming anal las-

Ost hovni or the 
',- YEAR.

Winter is onco more almost upon us, with its 
cold nnd piercing blasts, Its storms of snow nnd 
driving sleet. Cold ami cheerless Is the prospect 
for the suflering poor, whom we " have" always 
with ns. And although wo have had bountiful 

.crops; although our garners nro bursting with 
f plenty; although peace once,more smiles upon 
I tho land, nnd health is In our households, yet 

' bow many nre looking forward to the coming 
winter with feelings of despondency, ns for them 
no accumulated stores have been gathered, ns 
they feel that for them the day thnt comes must 
bring its supply. And whence is to como thnt 
supply? With the present high prices that nre 
demanded for nil the necessaries of life, with tho 
sum falling off In the demand for labor of nearly 
every1 kind that is sure to follow tho mlventof 
winter, who can wonder thnt tlie prospect grows 
cheerless as the winds grow eold, nnd that hope 
dies out as the snowflakes fall from tho leaden 
sky? It matters not why this wnnt of supply ex
ists. It matters not whether it is from improvl. 
donee, from sickness, or from an inadequate re
muneration for tlio labor done to supply future 
wants. From these the appeal goes forth*silently 
H may be, yet with none the less need of aid to 
meet Its demands. The mother, with her father
less little ones, the unenred for children of squalid 

‘ want, tho victims of disease, nnd of vice—those 
who hnve known the comforts of homo and all its 
glad enjoyments,n? well ns those who have never 
recognised ono spot of earth above another by the 
sacred name of home, whoso best lodging is the 

doorstep of tho rich, nnd whose worst-. God 
rbield them.from its misery! These nro hero, ami 
a countless host beside, making tlielr appeal to us 
for aid. Khali we who have been blest with

CHAPTER IT.
Tt««x'« Dliobeateaee, wad Wh*t Came of It.

Tinny's life had beef! so quiet and retired tliat 
when she wns six years old she bad no playmates 
or companions of her own age. Milly bad taught 
her how to make little bnby houses out of blocks 
and bits of crockery, and sho had little bundles 
wrapped tip in an apron or shawl for dollies. 
Rut her life was not without its changes nnd ex
citement. Her father's return was always looked 
for with anxiety, for sometimes it brought her 
sorrow nnd sometimes joy. Milly planned many 
charming surprises for her pet. Sho would con
trive to get bits of candy, by sending a few eggs 
to tho market town, nnd thesifdeHcntu treats she 
would put with great care under Tinny’s pillow 
At night, so that in the morning she might hunt 
for them, and then tell the pretty story of the 
fairy's visit. So little Tinny's life went by liken 
summer's day, with its shadows and clouds, but 
with its beautiful sunlight and balmy air.

When Tinny was six years old, her father in
sisted that she should bo called by her real name 
Virginia, nnd sho thought herself quite wise and 
womanly. Milly, however, clung to tho pet name, 
Tinny, nnd she called it her kitchen name. ,

"Now, honey, dnrlin',” sho would say, "ole 
Milly know nil de sweetness of dot name. Itjlst 
like do roses In de spring to Milly; for don't sbo 
'member when dis chile opened her blue eyes to 
de light, and ole Milly say de Lord 'member her 
nt last,nnd gib her dis sign; an' Milly say she 
neber shall lie called by de mother’s name, for It 
bring great sorrow, nn’ so she christen her before 
de Lord,Tinny; yes,honey."

Tinny stole away, a beautiful spring day, in the 
warm sunlight, and wandered further than she 
had ever been before alone, Her little henrtTelt 
very bravo nnd courageous, and sho wanted to 
find some spring flowers. Her feet tripped merri
ly over the springing grass, and the gentle breath 
blew her curls back like the hanging blossoms on 
the shrubs that bordered the little stream. So
cial robins were building their nests, and blue 
birds were telling pretty stories to each other, nnd 
tlm redbird whistled, and tlm mavis practiced Its 
solo, and Tinny thought that the whole world was 
full of sweet music and beauty. She camo to tlio 
little stream that wound through the edge of the 
forest, ami she longed to cross mid enter that 
wonderful region whence so much sweet music 
came. She said to herself:

"Papa says I must never go alone,and Milly 
says, ’No, no,honey, there are. great block snakes 
there;’nnd mamma says, ‘ Darling, you must be

plenty, shMI we who have more than an abun
dance of life’s material blessings, deny tlielr 
claim? Shall we turn from our brotheConr sis
ter, and hi their hour of deep distress say to them, 
“ 1 know you not; you nro an oflunco to met? 
Shall we dwarf our own Hauls with this answer 
to that appeal, or shall we give to those that ask, 
and rest assured that “ inasmuch os yo have done 
It unto (lie least of one of these, my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me," and thus secure tho re- 
w*nl that over flows from well doing, from re
lieving tho nfllicted from motives of benevolence? 
Sweet is the sleep of tho ono who does this, and 
holy nre tho ministrations by which he is sur
rounded.

Then yo that can, give of yonr material sub- 
stance. You who have not this to bestow, give of 
yonr sympathy and care to tho sick, and lift tlie 
sorrow-stricken souls of those who mourn for tho 
dead, to entertain higher and better hopes. Lift 
them up to look upon death as a kind friend, 
whoso hand unlocks the gate of Rest to, the earth- 
weary soul. And whether rich or |>oor In this 
world's goods, let us remember thnt to gather gold 
is not the sole end of life, but that to bless and 
curse not, to assist the down-trodden to arise, to 
sheer tho desponding, to raise the fallen—these 
are life's higher ends, and should bo Ils alms nnd 
source* of enjoyment.

Darlington, IPs., Nov. 19, IMS.

There la no Death.
How blest to opr souls is tho thought, as It 

comes on angel-wings and finds Its way to loving 
hearts, that tliere is no death! Then wo seem to 
start Into life with new thoughts, finnr feelings 
and holler Impulse*.' Bright nnd beautiful then 
become the realities of this life as tho foct dawns 
upon onr minds that there is no death, only n 
change as of passing from ono room Into another. 
We pass the threshold of the doorway, nnd tho 
change Is accomplished. Wo behold new nnd 
brighter scones; onr mentalities nre qnlekened; 
** absorb tlie delightful influence around its, nnd 
«gel#lm, ” Oh, how blessed!" We havo thrown 
x«ho shackles of mortality, and nre no longer fet
tered by material things. Onr spirit becomes 
free, Md we soar to heights of supernal joy and 
recta to fields of elyslnn happiness.
• What <an- be more truly superb? Whnt more 
Mly satisfy the anient longings and soul-asplra- 
Mousof cur spiritual nature? The circle of our 
Mefolaeas will be extended, and the power of our 
Influence Increased. Our desire to do good will 
gn>w । with o«r ever-developing nature, and we 
shall be ehsMed to withdraw still further from 
tbe dontafoipaUog things of earth, and become 
toon closely allied to tbe good and pure of the ce- 

• lestial spheres. Thea shall we know toots of the 
glories of tbe Father, and our aspirations will go 
Mtb to know ahd do Me will; and, ad Intermediate 
iasthimoota, strive to idduloatd Into tbe hearts of 
earth’s children that Mr love which shall make 
MMn better a»d purer.' -”"Jam»*0. Aix»«.'

JKovlAmripto^jfttsa.'CJtOM^^ 1

“ Ob, bow I wonted some of those flowers; and 
that Is why I did what thoy told me not to dp.”

“ What!” said Hugh, “ those white ones np 
theraf Stop a moment, and I will gather you 
handsfull; but ips lucky you did n't go alone. It 
was just there tho big black snake was charming 
tho bird, and perhaps it would havo charmed 
you." ,

Again Hugh fixed Ill's black eyes on Tlnr^arpF 
she trembled, and tho tears came to hor gentl^ 
eyes. But Hugh bounded back again, to the oth
er side, of tho stream, and soon had gatliered great 
bundles of theaxalia, which ho held each side of 
him, and his bright, laughing face looked out, full 
of tlie enjoyment of its beauty. Tinny laughed 
with delight, and forgot all her fears.

“Oli, mamma will bo so glad, and call mo hor 
birdie, and toll me about tho tlowors sho used to 
pick,” said sho.

When thoy had nearly ascended tho hill, close 
by tho house, they met Mr. Perkins. Ho saw in a 
moment what had happened to Tinny.

“ Virginia,” said ho, “ I told you not to cross tho 
stream.”

Tinny hung her head; but Hugh stepped for
ward, and lifting his cap, said:

“ I have brought Tinny homo all safe; wo have 
hod a very nice time. Tiuny, run quick, and get 
on a dry dress." ,

Tinny ran, but turned and gave Hugh a look, as 
to a deliverer; and ho sent back to her a triumph
ant glance, as ifsaylng:

“ Did n’t I tell you I would do It.”
From that time Tiuny thought Hugh could do 

anything ho desired. Hu talked with Mr. Perkins 
as if ho was a gentleman, and i/otsa boy of ton 
years, and made him laugh heartily nt his old 
manners; nnd ho forgot to scold Tinny when ho 
saw her next

Milly received hor pet into her arms, nnd bugged 
and kissed her, and found her dry garments, and 
then coaxed her to toll all about her adventures. 
When she told of Hugh, a black shadow came 
over Mllly’s face, and sho turned it away from 
Tinny to conceal tlio frown on her brow.

"Oh honoy, what for did Milly let .you go? 
Honey, deary, you 'll neber do de like again, will 
you? Did n'titilly tell yon it would bo naughty? 
How could y& go, Tinny?” ,

Milly had put Tinny's wrong before hor through 
the light of love, and her heart was touched. The 
great tears fell down her cheeks. Milly had never 
called her naughty before; and although Milly 

i had bld her fuco so that sho might not see tho 
। heavy frown on it, yet sho had caught sight of it, 
- mid she thought it meant tbo wickedness of hor 

disobedience. She hid her curling head in Mllly’s 
: bosom and sobbed as if her heart was breaking.

Milly patted her, and stroked her hair, but lot 
her sorrow bo unoomforted, for she was thinking 

> of Hugh and not of Tinny. -

good, nnd mind Milly;’ but Milly must bo mis- 1 
taken, nnd papa must be very bad to say so. I i 
am six years old, and can I not go into the woods l 
and hunt for pretty flowers, and hear tho birds?" i

So Tinny looked over the waters, and thought ' 
it quite like tho heaven thnt Milly had told her 
about, and such longing camo Into bar little heart 
that sho stepped on tho round stone that lay not 
far from the border of tho stream. A little mis
giving camo to her then. Sho had never before 
disobeyed nny one; for sho feared her father too 
mneh to wish to disobey him, and she loved her 
mother too much todisobny her,nud Milly always 
coaxed and petted her till sho had no wish but to 
please her. Tliere was something then quite 
strange to her in doing altogether as she wished, 
and differently from tho wishes of others. She 
paused a moment, balancing herself carefully on 
a stepping-stone, and then looked back to the 
spot she had left. But to her eyes nil the beauty 
lay before her, and when sho Saw a white azalia 
in full bloom over tho stream, she determined to 
follow her wishes. With little springs she went 
from stone to stone, for they formed ipiito n pas
sage over. On tho last ono her foot slipped a 
little, and tho stone rolled, and she fell into tho 
water. It was not deep, but sho was too much 
frightened to rise, and sho screamed and strug
gled.

“ Holloa! holloa!" cried a merry voice, "a pretty 
kettle of tlsli is hero! Whnt a goosey you were 
nottojumpl I saw you from tho hill yonder; 
didn't you see mo? I was watching that big 
black snake; Sid you seo him?"

“Oh! oli!” said Tinny, “is there really a big 
black snake?" for tho boy had helped her up, and 
she was sitting in hor wet dress, on tho bank of 
leaves.

“A snake? Jolly Jernecl, Isn’t tliere though I 
Oli, whew, whnt a smasherl and in a minute more 
I'd had him; but Jerusha! how you scared a fol
low. But what 'a your name, though?”

“ Oh, I’m Virginia Perkins—only they call me 
Tinny.” ”

" Well, I llko Tinny best, nnd I shall call you 
so, and tny name is Hugh Du Laney."

“ But you must n'tcnll me Tinny, Papa says I 
am to bo called Virginia."

" Wlio’s your father,” said Hugh. “I’d like to 
seo the man that would tell mo what to call a girl. 
I 'tn going to call you Tinny, nnd a rent nice myne 
It is; and you may call me Hugh,only my name 
is Mr. Do Laney." /

“If you'll call me Vlrgfola, I’ll call you Mr. 
Do Laney,” said Tinny.

“ Glad to accommodate, bnt can’t. Tinny it Is 
for mo. Do you want I should tell yon about that 
big black snake? It was -as long ns to that tree, 
aud it was nabbing a bird. It wns charming it, 
you son, just so;" and Hugh fixed his great black 
eyes on Tinny, and she shivered, and tlio tears 
begun to fill her eyes.

He saw bo had frightened her, nnd Ms. manner 
changed; he became in a moment nkgentle as 
Milly.

" Why, bless me, how wet yon nre, yon little 
dtickey! I must hurry you homo,” said he, nnd 
felt of hor wot garments.

"Oh,no," said Tinny, "please don’t take me 
homo; for papa said I must n’t cross tlio stream, 
and Milly said I mustn't; and mamma said, ' Do 
not do It, darling;' but I did.”

And Tinny cried, and a great sorrow, such as 
sho had never known before, rested heavily on 
her.

“Don't cryP said Hugh, tenderly. “If your 
papa scolds, I ’ll give him something to think 
about; and If your mamma scolds—”

" Oh, the won'll" said Tinny, more cheerfully. 
"Well, if Milly scolds, I ’ll flog her."
" Oh; no,” said Tinny, “she is so good I*
“ Ootid?' Well, isn't she a nigger? Niggers are 

made to be flogged." 1
> Ob Hugh, do n’t bay so, she is so good.” And 

Tlnhy tMCah to bry again. /J ' 1 ;/
Now bush npF said Hugh; " Just like-a little

of it, and Tinny was still sobbing, be camo into 
the kitchen in a bold, fearless way, as if he had a 
perfect right there. Seeing Tinny in her grief, his 
great eyes flashed, and he went up to Milly in an
ger, and struck her. Tlio same dark shadow oaino 
over Mllly's face, but sho spoke not a word. Tinny 
raised her head.

"Oh Hugh," said she, gently, “ you may strike 
me, 1 've been naughty; but Milly is good."

“ She sha'n't call you naughty. She is an ugly, 
black nigger, and 1 'll have her whipped,” said 
Hugh. - . “ ;

“ Ila! ha!” laughed Mr. Perkins, as bo looked in

The dying/parental n v
Bptiie won! of con)for 

That peace and hapfdm
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The Aged Year wm sinking fast; 
Hearer and nearer drew the bour 

'When all Life’s sorrows would bo past. 
And all ita grief forever o’er.

Feeling bls pulse grow weak nnd low, 
A silent tear bis obeek bedewed, 

"When, calling bis twelve children near, 
He thus bode each a last adieu:

“ My strength," he said, ” is waning now, 
My aged sight ingrowing dim,;

\..Soon shall I pass from all below, 
And conq'rlng Death the victory win.

The wailing moan of midnight wind 
Reminds me of my swift decay;

And from tho spangled sky above, 
Tlio stars are beck'ning mo away."

He paused! his children gathered near
Tho bedside of declining ago; • 

“To each, in turn, I give," said ho, 
" A word of lasting heritage."

Pale January first arose,
And by his aged parent stood: 

“Tliy reign, though dreaded much," he said, 
" Is fraught alike with Hl and good.

Strange loveliness thou dost possess;
But to the poor, and bowed with ago, 

Bo-kind and lenient as thou canst, 
That thou their sufferings mny'st assnage.

■ Thon, February, I will name
The harbinger of lovely Spring;

Though cold and stern thy brother’s reign, 
Yet much thou dost rosemblo him.”

Next, March with blustering mien arose, 
His heart well filled with empty pride, 

And witli a consequential air
Approached his aged parent's side.

" March, true, thou herald’st in'tho Spring, 
Yet this no cause of pride should be;

Bo humble! and each day shall bring 
Much more of happiness to thee.

A welcome messenger thou art;
If lowly, faithful friends thou 'it gain; 

Much joy tliy presence will impart, 
If meek and gentle iu thy reign.”

April and May then quickly rose: 
" Bright messengers of joy aro ye!

Moro gladly welcomed, still, than those 
Who, cold aud stern, preceded thee.

Thy mildness summons forth tho flowers 
From out their wintry biding-place;

Calls back tho bird from Southern bowers, 
Its wandering footseps to retrace,"

Next came tho bland and lovely June, 
Proud in hor beautiful nrrny;

Her garments decked with sweetest flowers, 
Her airy footstep light and gay. '

Tlie dying parent thus addressed
This cherished object of his heart: 

“ Thou, June, the fairest of the fair, 
Although so beautiful thou art—

Remember that Earth’s brightest gem 
Must yield ita beauty to Decay;

Tho over-rolling wheel of Timo 
Will pause not in its onward way.

Learn thou a lesson from tlio flower
Thnt decks tliy pure and lovely form;’ 

It blooms a few short fleeting hours, 
It droops—it withers—it is gone I

An emblem fair of earthly Joys;
A fitting typo of all below!

Heed thou the lesson it imparts, 
Ere Life’s dim taper cease its glow!”

at the door. "You're a fellow after my stamp. 
Hugh, I invite you to come over liero at any time. 
Virginia needs company. She 'll soon bo a young 
miss, and must know tho ways of tho world; ha! 
lia! wo 'll teach her, won't wo? You and I under
stand It.”

Tinny put her arms around Milly's neck as if 
for protection; but in a moment more slie was on 
tier feet, and ready for a frolic with Hugh, who led 
her on from one sport to another with boisterous 
glee. Milly saw no more of her darling until the 
sun was down; and then, weary and dissatisfied, 
she sot in her mother's room, looking at her pale 
face witli a wishful longing. Thore wns some
thing about this day, so full of its great Joy in her 
now companionship, and yet of sorrow for her 
first disobedience, that Tinny’s little head and 
heart wero puzzled.

. Sho wished tlie day would last forever, and yet 
sho wns glad it was over. Sho thought Hugh a 
fine boy, and capable of doing any thing lie wished, 
and yet she was glad lie was gone, and that tho 
house was still again.

" Tell me, mamma,” at lost sho said, “ why folks 
can’t do as tliey please, and not bo naughty?"

" When we know whnt Is Just right to do, then 
we can do it; but little girls do not always know, 
nnd so it is wrong to disobey those that know bet
ter," said her mother.'

“ Who tells mamma what is right?" said Tinny.
“ God has put a little voice in mamma's heart 

that speaks to tier, and tellq bor, and she calls it 
the voice of God. When Tinny grows up aha will 
have no dear mamma close by her to toll her what 
she should do. Will Tinny ask then, this voice, 
and listen to wliat It says?”

" But where will mamma bo?” said Tinny.
"All that you seo of mo now, darling,” said Mrs. 

Perkins, “ will bo asleep; but iny spirit will bo 
close to yon, and will sometimes ba tlio voice to 
toll you the right; but if you should not listen, how 
sod it will make me."

“ Will it make you look Just as you do when 
papa scolds?" said Tinny.

“I am afraid," said Mrs. Perkins," that I shall 
look much sadder than you havo ever scon me. I 
could not bear tho grief of your not minding what 
I said to you."

" But I did n’t mind today," said Tinny; “ and 
Hugh said it was no matter.”

" But wliat does Tinny say? Is sho very glad 
sho did not mind?"

Tinny sliook lior head, but sbo kept thinking of 
Hugh, and how much bo know, and whether ho 
was right Sha knew sho hod done a wrong, and 
was not satisfied; and yqt she wm pleased that 
Hugh said sho was right She went out to Milly 
aud soon told her all her perplexities.

“Now,honey,dartin', your mammals an an
gel, " said Hilly, "Jest ready for de kindom. an' de 
Lord am bery near to her. Tinny Jest listen to 
dat voice, anShe be a chile ob de Lord, but If she 
listen to Hugh, she jest kn6w nothin' ob de Lord 
at all" ' : ■;<- 1 " ■ ‘ ' .

“I shall not play any more with Hugh;” said 
Tinny; and laid herself down In Mllly’s arms, and 
wm soon asleep. , .

(IbUeeettaMeflCnowvUltt.] ''

With drooping heads and listless hands: 
Around whoso sinking, pallid forms, 

Disease |iad twined its death-like bands..

In silence they approach the bed 
Where lay their dearest earthly friend;

A parting blessing eacli receives, 
While pain and grief their bosoms reud.

“ For you, tho objects of m/love, 
Affection's teardrops freely flow:’ 

And while yo linger here on earth, 
No'cf may ye aught of sorrow know."

September,.with a noiseless step, 
And saddened countenance, drew near;

And as lie looked upon the scene, 
He brushed away the failing tear.

A tear!—how silently it flows! 
And yet wliat volumes does it speak!

Gushing unbidden from tho lieart— 
That fountain of affection deep.. ■ •

Now bonding o’er tho bed of Age, 
And list'nliig to tho trembling tones, 

A benediction ho received, 
Unheard by all save him alone:—

When suddenly the forest trees, 
As if arrayed by magic wand- 

Appeared in relics of gorgeous hue, 
A strangely bright Autumnal band.

The noble elm—majestic oak— 
Those stately monarchs of tho wood, 

With reverence bowed their lofty heads, 
As though resigned to ill or good.

But anguish deep their bosoms stirred, 
As silently they breathed n sigh 

That Summer in her loveliness 
Was doomed to fade away and diol

A low and sadly pensive moan 
Of walling winds fell on the ear, 

As, with a wild and dreamy light, 
October in ills turn appeared.

The aged fattier thus began:
“ Seek not, iny son, for vain renown;

Tlie ripening grain, the fruitful vino 
Award thee an unfading crown."

Dreary November next appeared, 
Witli cheerless stop aud troubled mind;

Whose frowning countenance bespoke 
A heart averse to all mankind.

Tlio Old Year quickly dosed his eyes 
And shrank away with grief and jfaln, 

Exclaiming, “ Say, what dost here? 
Why of neglect dost thou complain?

Ingratitude la plainly stamped 
Upon thy cold, repulsive brow;

Beek not a blessing to obtain 
Till in repentance thou dost bow.*'

December next In turn appeared; , , , , 
Though still In life's young, happy morn, 

B!d d?^ few “'«’“• M FJWMW. - it 
All vigor from his manly form.

his feeble pulse—
,/’.TbeianfiB of llfo were ebbing fast;

■ His children saw' yrlth anguish deep, 
\#!^tait life’s short dream whs wdllnlgh past 

. Aiid while they stood in silence near, 
- Tiuie with liis silvery locks appeared;
And, ns his mission was revealed, 

No ray of hope their bosoms cheered..

But bark 1 upon tlio midnight air 
Is borne a slow and solemn sound, 

Which risen like a funeral kuell 
Upon tho ears of those around!

The clock strikes twelve I Now all is still!
With swelling heart tho aged sire 

Bestows on each a parting smile, 
'And In the arms of Time expiree!

Another Remarkable Caso of Spirit 
and Clairvoyant Power.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Dear But—Before relating a case quite ns re-, 

markable as tliat related in your issue of tlio 28th 
of October, let mo caution those who relate such 
cases, not to be careless in tlielr statement of 
facts, or leave any part to bo easily seized on by 
cavilers. Ona of these " doubted tlio whole thing? 
related by “ A.," for the reason that tlie young 
lady found the check, as well as the rest of her 
valuables, in the box; “it being a thousand times 
more likely tbe thief would have put that In h(s 
pocket, tlian let it remain in the box.” Tlio likely 
feature of it was, tliat ho was too smart to under
take to use it; bo lot it remain as of not much con
sequence. But tho objection warns us to be "cun
ning as serpents," even while testing tlio truth.

Mrs. M., a lady friend of mine, some months 
since befriended a woman, a member of an up
town Baptist church, by giving her a home in her 
family uhtil she could.suit herself with a board
ing-house. Tlie woman was a dressmaker, and 
Mrs. M. having a garment to make, handed her a 
five dollar bill to purchase some velvet binding 
tliat wns lacking. Tlio woman made the pur
chase, purporting to bo three yards of silk velvet; 
but Mrs. M. knew it to bo cotton velvet as seen 
as she took it in her hand; but it being evening 
she waived further discussion aud examination 
until morning, especially as myself aud wife 
called in tlie midst of it. My wife casually men
tioning tliat slio wished to engage a dressmaker 
for a few days, it resulted in this woman being 
engaged, to como the day after tlie morrow. Tho 
next morning Mrs. M seeing the’velvet to be cot
ton, requested the woman to change it, who ob
jected, making various excuses, finally saying 
sho had forgotten where slip had purchased it, 
and flatly refused to do anything further about 
it. Mrs. M., who on occasions is a most excellent 
imprcssional medium, went to her room and sat 
down witli the mental request, “ Dear spirits, if 
voucan give me the truth of this matter will you?” 
In n few moments her right hand was raised and 
began to beat lier breast, accompanied with tho 
impression that slie was to go into the street. 
Hastily putting on lier lint and shawl, she obeyed, 
the impression, but with none as to whither she 
was going. Turning towards tlie Sixth Avenue, 
in a state commonly Calledw “ brown study," sho 
walked up and down a number of blocks several 
times, when, passing a dry goods store near Lex
ington Market, lier'liand was again made to bent 
her breast; slie asked mentally, “Is this tlio 
store? ” and her hand was again moved. She 
went, in,and tlie following conversation took place: 
“Havo you any cotton velvet binding?" "No, 
madam; wo sold the last, a remnant, to a lady, 
last evening.” “Is.this it?" producing the vel
vet “Yes, I should think it was;, there wore 
twn and two tliiril yards.”.- Measures' it; “ that is 
tlie■amount” Mrs. M.thanked him; ascertained 
the price paid, wlilch was something Hkc hnlf the 
woman claimed to have paid. When Mrs. M. told 
her whore she had purchased the velvet, and 
what she paid, slio answered coolly, “Well, I. only 
took my pay for doing your shaping; and I 
meant to have allowed it in making tlie dress." 
Mrs. M. considered it lier duty to inform my wife 
of tlie transaction, and put lier on her guard, and 
did so during tho day. The woman came tho 
next day, ami during the dny voluntarily related 
the transaction,Justifying herself as before, and 
winding up witli this remark, "She must lie a 
dorg • lor she smelt tho place right out.”

Truthfully yours, Patrick Welch.
New York, Xov. 1865.

• Several “ladle*” and” gentlemen” of thl* bnrg,prefer 
“dorg” to dog, •••trawer” to *tmw, Ac., Ac., and do not 
“*ccr ” anything** wronger ” “ into ” it.

An Incident.
I take the liberty to place in your hands some 

quotations from n letter recently sent to me by a 
correspondent, which may bo of interest to tlie 
readers of tlio Banner. Out of respect to the pri
vacy of tlie parties who nre concerned in tills mat
ter, I omit names and places; but I can assure 
you that the mode In which tlio facte stated camo 
into my possession forbids any question of au
thenticity. You tire at liberty to use my name, if 
such a voucher, is necessary for tlie purpose of 
authenticating tlio statements here given.

Yours, JaMes Lewis.
Mohawk, N. Y., 1865.

EXTRACTS.
The following extract from a letter dated Oct 

11,1865, refers to incidents which, occurred not 
three weeks prior to tliatilate. The subject of tlio 
remarks is a young lady, whoso motlier was III 
and dying. The incidents narrated nre of peculiar 
interest to people who are classed as Spiritualists, 
though tlio phenomena which give a character to 
tho narrative will lie recognized by-the skeptical 
naturalist as being such ns are sometimes mani
fested as some of the symptoms of tliat mysterious 
disease called catalepsy:

"I ^nut to tell you of B--M----- , and will be
gin at oncb^I know very little of the phenomena 
in such casesTbut it seems to me thnt her fits were 
rather peculiar. A lady wlio was there nnd took 
care of her, told me of one. B---- was in tbe 
room witli her mother, who lay dying, and could 
not be persuaded to leave her bedside. Sbo bad 
wept until she wns completely worn out, and no 
one was able to nny or do anything to ealm her in 
tho least. At this time a person near her observed 
convulsive movements of her limbs. She soon 
became jferfectly rigid, and continued so for half 
an hour,although many persons were continually 
rubbing her and applying restoratives. As her 
muscles relaxed, she began to talk of anil with 
various people long since dead, many .of whom, 
she had never seen aud rarely had .heard men
tioned.-------------------------------------------- . ■

Sho raved of tlio'pretty angels'who were all 
around tier—talked with her sister and grandfa
ther, wlio both died before liar birth, and affirmed 
that she knew tho latter by bls resemblance to 
lier father. Her motlier at this time merely 
breathed, but wns perfectly quiet and unconscious.’ 
B---- , however, appeared to see her witli the otto 
ers, nnd obstinately refused to take the stimulants 
that were urged upon her, because she said she 
would nbt tnkb anything to keep her from going 
tohermbther. She spoke of seeing only one per
son , who; is now living—tliat was t young girl 
whom^bo liked much. She was at last left alone 
with one of tbe attendants, who soothed her to 
sleep by gentle passes over- her head. The fits 
donunuea to seize her whenever ilib'least thing 
calculated to excite occurred." a. it mih-A i
jW»?“ no* apparently reooyerefe and .taM* 
stott jt»ih^

aware that B—“ i# #' medium,’of blitlHroyknt. 
I have Barer bmr about her anything calculated 
to engender such suspicions.” .
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GREAT ANTICIPATED MILLENNIUM: 
ITS HISTORY AND ORIGIN. • 

number five concluded.

BY K. GRAVES.

The HIUcbbIkI Revolution to be both Moral and 
Fhyeleal.

In parallel lines run tlie views of tho ancient 
Pagans respecting tlio clianges to be effected by 
the Introduction of tlio groat millennial age, as wo 
observe by a comparison of those views with 
those of the Christian world, as above exhibited—a 
statement for tlio proof of which wo aro now 
committed. Speaking in general terms relative 
to this matter, a historical writer observes: 
“ In tho reign of Augustus, there was a general 
idea prevailing, that the Golden Ago described by 
so many pouts, and predicted in the sacred book 
of so many nations, was about to bo realized." 
To the same effect testifies Mr. Gibbon, that “ It 
was universally believed that tho end of the world 
and the kingdom of heaven were at hand."—(Hist 
Rom. Emp,, L vol., 262.) Mr. Dupuis, presenting 
the views and traditions of ono of the most ex
tensive religious empires of antiquity, observes: 
“ Tiie theology of the Persians and of tbo'Magi, 
a very ancient religion, taught that the time mark
ed for tlie destiny of man drew near, • •. • 
and when Ahrimnnes, (thu devil) after many se
vere combats with tlio God of Light, would be 
destroyed; and it will be remembered that Christ- 
was to “ destroy tlie devil and his works—(see I. 
John ill: 8,) tliat then there would be a new peo
ple, and that a perfectly happy race would suc
ceed the universal disorder."—p. 28. Theopam- 
plius is still more explicit: “ there ought then to 
be, (he remarks,),a time marked by destiny, when 
Ahrimanes, after laying waste tlie earth with 
pestilence and famine, would bo entirely destroy
ed. Then will tho earth, covered with eternal 
verdure, become the abode of the virtuous, living 
under the same laws, and clothed with trans
parent bodies. It is then they will enjoy univer
sal happiness, under tlie empire of Ormuzd, tlie 
God of Light. Again, tlielr most ancient Bible 
(the Zend-Avesta,) prophetically announces that 
“A time will come when redeemed spirits will 
Join mankind in a universal chorus of eternal 
praise to this universal source of light and bless
ing. Fathers, sons, sisters, friends, will unite to 
aid each other in good works, and all will speak 
ono language, and live together in one harmoni
ous society. The now leveled, fruitful earth will 
be clothed with renovated beauty and innocency, 
and joy will everywhere prevail.” The old Ro
man and Grecian'poets wore likewise full of the 
spirit and breathings of millennial prophecy. 
Virgil says: “ Tho last ago prophesied by thq Cu- 
mean Sibyl comes. The great procession of cen
turies begins anew. Now, tlio reign of Saturn and 
of tlio Virgin returns. Now, a now race Is sent 
from high heaven.” And when portraying the 
newly inaugurated blessing of the blissful era, 
which are to constitute the Joyous episode of tho 
grent event, he prophetically exclaims, “Goats 
shall, of themselves, bring homo their-distended 
udders. Herds shall not fear tlio huge lion. Tlie 
earth shall yield fragrant flowers. Serpents and 
treacherous herbs of poison shall perish. (How 
strikingly similar to Isaiah xxxv: 9. ‘No raven
ous boast shall go therein.’) Tlio plain shall be
come yellok with waving grain. Purple grapes 
shall hang on the rough thorns, and rugged oaks 
shall distil honey clear as dew. Every land shall 
produce every thing. The soil shall not feel the 
harrow, nor the vine the pruning-hook. The rum 
shall imbue his wool witli rich purple or glowing 
saffron, aud tlie gracing lambs shall bo clothed 
with scarlet.”—(Isaiah i: 18, says,"Though your 
sins be as scarlet, thoy shall become as wool.”) 
Great Jupiter, advance to tbe exalted honors, for 
the time is at hand,

“The last Brent age foretold by sacred rhymes, 
Renews Ita nnlahed course Saturnian times."

And then we have Seneca’s impassioned forecast 
of tbe now Elysian ago, chiming out in tlie pro
phetic ■ declaration—" A new world will spring 
from Jupiter, perfect in all its parts. The whole 
face of nature 'will be more lovely nnd under 
more favorable auspices. An innocent race of 
men will people tho earth, then tbe worthy abode 
of virtue.” Now, listen to the pious nnd over de
vout Plato, who gives license and Iatitnde>to his 
prophetio seerslilp through the long drawn aisles 
of the future, thus: “ In the end, lost the world 
should be plunged into an eternal abyss of con
fusion. the author of primitive Order will appear 
again and resume the reign of empires. Ho will 
change, amend, embellish and restore tlio whole 
frame of nature, and put an end to decay, disease 
and death.. Tho world having a groat concussion 
within itself, will make another destruction of all 
living things. But in duo process of time it will, 
(being sot in order) return into its pristine course." 
—(Plato Polit. p. 37.) And then we have the 
doomsday anguratlon—tho golden summer dreams 
of a still older religion than tlio one Just repre
sented—that of tho Hindoos or Buddhists, whoso 
" Holy and Inspired Word ” prophetically aunun- 
ciates, that “In tho last days when tho fixed 
stars shall have mndo a circuit (cyclo in tho 
heavens, so ns to return to the point whence thoy 
started) in tlie creation, the now Messiah will 
make his appearance on" earth. The impure and 
tho wicked will then bo destroyed from tho face 
of tho earth, leaving none but the pure and holy." 
And,furthermore, it is declared that at tho instal
lation or inauguration of. tliis great epoch, “Tlio 
sun and moon will bo darkened, &c.,” (already 
quoted.) “And the grent serpent Sesanayn will 
set tlio universe on fire by issuing forth flames of 
flro from his thousand mouths, (as St Jolin's 
dragon poured floods of water from bis mouth 
after tho woman-seo Rev, xll,) after which every 
thing will bo resuscitated and restored to its pris- 
tlhn beauty and.order.”

Tho signal for this tragical event (tho final dis
solution of all Nature,) is to bo given by " the 
white horse, white steed stamping his foot upop 
tlio earth.” Tlio Peruns, (the Now Testament 
Scriptures of the Buddhists,) moreover declares 
that" an Avatar (Messiah or Saviour,) at the end 
of tlie Kali Yug Age, will descend upon the earth, 
and by hie irresistible might ho will destroy nil 
tho barbarians and ail those whoso minds tiro de
voted to iniquity, (tlio 'barbarians’ being the 
Christians and the disciples bf other religions, 
the spurious religions—that is, all who disbelieve 

^ and reject tbe Vedas.) He will then reestablish 
righteousness on earth and the minds of those 
tlion living will bo as pellucid ns crystnl. The 
mon who aro thus changed shall give birth .to 
a race who will foliow'ntidobserro t^o laws of 
the Crita Yug Age'," (the Golden Age.1) The mil- 
lotinia|> vision 1s tlius-sxpanded nnd expatiated 
In the Chinese ’’ Holy Word W: "Wondrous trees, 
marvelous ! fountains kntl I floury'shades, nnd 
everything desirable, will make thrift" djipearahcc 
on Tien's Holy Hilt. TTlBTToly Son pf Heaven wiiicWto iMtil iti ids ttiti^jJ .Wwill al
low no wicked man to enter thereto, buttiiey will

bebnnlstiU. into' thp iarli Abodes of beasts i|nd 
monsters. TUbButyeqta'qf’Ills' Kingdom will bo 
called ’heavenly people,’ because they will bo 
governed by tiie Holy Son of Heaven, who will 
perfect thpm'within.arid Without, and nourish 
them with Ids supremo virtue and celestial doc
trines, arid they will exclaim with Joy: ‘The Son 
of Heaven Is truly a Father to his people aud 
Lord of the universe.' ”

Such in a description or portraiture of the very 
ancient tradition of the Chinese, as found in tlielr 
idolized Bible, "tho five volumes," respecting 
the supposed approaching millennial Paradiso 
which from time immemorial had haunted their 
devotional dreams, nnd which for thousands of 
years wns cherished In hopeful anticipation of a 
speedy realization. t

Long past, “ in tho days of yore," tho Persians, 
too, prophesied oftho end of the world and tho 
coming of the Lamb, the Regenerator of Nature," 
and the inauguration of “ a ntw world " ns tho 
consummation of humnn hopes, human bliss nnd. 
true virtue nnd holiness. The Mahometans, too, 
in their “ Divine Word, The Koran, indulged In 
some rapturous and extravagant anticipations 
concerning "the good time coming "away beyond 
the sunset of time. The sublime era Is to be in
augurated by n complete and total submission of 
the order of Nature. Tho sun is to rise in tho 
west, nnd the moon is to be eclipsed, and n terri
ble beast sixty cubits high, (ninety feet,) is to 
arise out of tho earth nnd go forth to mark the 
Just and the unjust—!, e., the righteous nnd the 
wicked—with their appropriate marks, that thoy 
may be known anti distinguished from each other, 
nnd the latter nre to be finally swept off by a groat 
wind blowing from Syria Damascene, nnd with 
thorn tlie false prophet which may arise before 
tbe arrival of this “ grent and terrible day of the 
Lord." And this grent elemental commo! lort nnd 
manifestation of'Divlno wrath is to be succeeded 
by a millennial Elysian, in which “ all hatred and 
mallee is to be laid aside, all envying, strife and 
ill-feeling done awny; Hons nnd boors and sheep 
and camels will dwell together in harmony, and 
a child play with serpents unhurt.” And, as 
Christ declared of the Christian Millennium, “ No 
man knoweth the day nor the hour,” in like man
ner tho Mahometan Bible declares of tho Golden 
Age, that “ even the Angel Gabriel is ignorant of 
the time," thnt is, ignorant of the final great day, 
In which every knee must bow nnd every tongue 
confess that the “ Revelations” of the Koran con
stitute tlio only true religion,

Tlio wild, millennial, buheomb conceptions of 
the Mahometans, in part exhibited above, though 
truly extravagant nnd senseless, nro not more so 
—in fact, not equaled by some of those 'of tho 
early Christians. Irenens, one of the early "and 
immediate successors of the apostles, tells us that 
tho Apostle John was not only a firm believer in 
tho Millennium, but described to his disciple, Pa
pins, who related it to him, (Ireneus,) some of the 
wonderful productions of Nature which would 
spring up or bo created for the occasion: Grapes, 
he declared, would make their appearance, each 
one of which, (I. e., ono single grape,) would yield 
twenty-five measures of wine, and when any of 
tho fire-proof saints shall essay togiluck a bunch 
of the luscious fruit, another bunch will cry ont, 
“ I am bettor; take me and bless the Lord for me." 
A single grain of wheat, says this Millennial 
saint, or Second Adventist, is to produce one thou
sand stalks, each stalk a thousand grains, and 
each grain a thousand pounds of the finest flour. 
And many othor Millennial vagaries are found in 
tho writings of the primitive Christians, equally 
foolish and extravagant, which wo forbear to 
trouble the reader with or to impose upon the pre
cious columns of the Banner.

Hafveysburg, Ohio.

MART LEAVES"
NO. TE^.

BY LOIS WAISBROOKEB. .

Despondency*
Oh, tills aching weariness orbrain I 

Oh, this heavy beating of th^ sluggish heart!
I And stagnant seems tlie current In my veins, 

Still In life's struggle I jnust bear my part. 
Why must iny body hang a leaden weight upon

my overburdened soul? Not overburdened, else 
't would drop its load;'t would sink and die, and 
thus escape the torturing weight, but burdened 
even to tho last point of bearing. Hungry and 
faint I stagger on, not falling quite, but reeling 
sometimes, till my eyes grow blind with dizziness. 
Hungry, and yet I see anil feel tho bread of life, in 
all the rich profusion of abundance, all nbout; so 
rich and so abundant, while I feebly grasp but 
broken fragments, that but half appease. Thirsty, 
and still tho living waters lave my feet; I hear 
the soothing music of their rippling sound, but, 
oht thoy do not rise unto my lips, nor have I pow
er to bring them there.

I feel like a young eagle, that, caged from birth, 
lias never known of mountain height, or crag- 
topped eyrlo, nor of tlio clear, blue vault of bracing 
air beyond; yet, nature's Intuitions true, it hears 
their call, and beats Impatient wing against Its 
bars from morn till night. Caged, when I look 
upon tlio distant hills, nnd feel there Is a beauty 
there I cannot fathom. Caged, when I gaze on 
fields and flowers, and find a wall between me 
nnd their loveliness. Caged, when the surging sea 
of human life comes rolling by in mighty waves, 
for lol I cannot grasp the bands that bind them to 
each othor; I cannot got into the stream of their 
magnetic life.

Yet I have held some hands in mine, have look
ed into some eyes, and pressed some Ups to drink 
the current of electric wine till my whole being 
seemed filled to its fullness full, and still I turned 
away and thirsted still. Oh God I is there no foun
tain that will satisfy? or being such, must my 
caged soul be shut from It forever? Cease! cease! 
I'll rest awhile. I’ll sloop! perhaps I mny thus 
gain now strength to batter down these walls,and 
then I shall bo free I
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itually,dead,and castlng.out fear and other cliUfeli because of the harmonious magnetism and unity 
devils from the minds of many honest people, flip of nethm among tho Spiritualists. A cheerful

Matters sand Th^nKa In Chicago.
“Oh! city of cities! Stsmbouii" exclaims the 

Turk, as he inhales'tho incense of ids Cherbouk, 
nnd a* file eye rests upqn tlie stately palaces, the 
glittering minarets and the orange bowers of Con
stantinople.

"City of cities! gem of the prairie! bustling, 
driving, thundering Chicago!" said a Hoosier, ns 
from the tower over, tlio Arlesian Well, ho took 
in a bird’s-eye view of this mighty Emporium of 
the West . ,

'Apropot of tliat Well .■ It is not only in n practi
cal sense a work of surpassing magnitude, but it 
is now, and ever will be, a most convincing proof 
of tho beneficent interposition of thoso higher In
telligences which are So near to man. ■ Tlio people 
asked for a sign. It was given them; lot them 
profit by It. From what has been published, I 
take it for granted that the reader Is acquainted 
with tho main facts of this enterprise, and I will 
only nay that its construction has boon carried on 
entirely under the direction of spirits. In a word, 
this Artesian Well—the largest In the world, nnd 
just now the-wonder of Chicago—is tho great tri
umph of Spiritualism and Clairvoyance.

It might bo thought that In a city so young, 
and in society necessarily mode up of crude and 
often Incongruous materials, there would bo a lack 
of those finer elements which lift tho soul above 
tho confusion and strife of mortality. Tills is not 
tho case with Chicago, and, indeed, I am led to 
believe, from observation, that in almost any 
young, vigorous and growing city tliero IsaTweafth 
of spirituality, of faith, not often found in your an
cient, fossilized communities, where horse-cars 
and eating-houses are considered abominations 
on a Bunday, and where tho light of the blessed 
sun is hardly allowed to shiue, except through 
tho stained windows of Orthodoxy. Hero in 
Chicago, under tho surface of trade, fashion, poli
tics, etc., there is a strong, resistless tide of spirit
ual thought which flows into social life and pro
foundly influences public affairs.

Tbe Spiritual Society bore is in a very flourish
ing state. It is supported by those who have po
sition and means. Mr. Leavitt, the general man
ager, Is a most efficient worker. Although in tho 
habit of shouldering great responsibilities, he is 
never so pressed by business but whnt he can 
find time to assist in any noble, generous enter
prise that claims bls attention."

At present Mrs. Augusta A Currier is lecturing 
here, to overflowing houses. Sho remains until 
the Now Year. The Spiritualists of Chicago are 
peculiarly fortunate in securing her services for 
so long a time, for, unquestionably, sho is one of 
the grandest speakers of tho day, and, as such, 
gives a dignity and grace to tho spiritual plat
form. I learn that ber husband, who Is with her, 
intends to lecture in tho West this winter. From 
personal knowledge I can state tliat Mr. Currier 
is a gentleman of ability and culture, and an ac
complished elocutionist; and I feel sure that his 
many friends throughout the country will join tiie 
in heartily wishing him that success which ho is 
so well qualified to attain.

Tho growing demand for spiritual literature—a 
void at ono time "not easily filled in Chicago—is 
now abundantly supplied nt,the well ordered and 
capacious establishment of Mr. Tallmadge, on 
Munroe street, near tlio post-office. There the 
visitor can find one of the most choice and exten
sive collections of spiritual and reform publica
tions in thp country. Of cgnrse tho"Banner of 
Light" occupies a very high pUco among tho Jour
nals, monthlies, &c., that line his counters. I say 
high on account of tho number and depth of its 
folds and the general bulk ot the pile which is re
newed each week. Why, it towers above its 
neighbors like Jupiter among the lesser gods, or 
like Bunker Hill Monument midst tho surround 
ing chimneys.

It is very odd, but, cosmopolitan as I nm, when 
I take up tbe “ Banner ” it sends a thrill of home 
through my being. Its face is to mo that of a fa
miliar and trusty friend, recalling past associ- 
lions and leading mo back to dear, puritanical 
New England. Thus continue ns thou art now, 
precious “ Light,” tho scribe of tho past and the 
Prophet of the Future.

Chicago, Nov. 17,1865. L. L. Farnsworth.

next best and most successful mode of spreading 
the truth seems to be by Conventions, whore peo
ple cpmo together from long distances, get ac
quainted with each othor, and learn each other's 
experiences from direct Interviews, purchase
books, subscribe for papers, nnd resolve on other 
meetings and renewed efforts to free their neigh
bors from superstition, bigotry and prejudice.

I hope and hnvo reason to expect New Jersey 
will soon put herself on tho record ns among the 
active nnd advancing States in religious progress, 
and while many of bur old citizens are Ignorant 
and consequently superstitious, yet there are 
mnny among them, and many now settlers, from 
whoso minds tlm clouds of sectarian darkness 
hnvo broken away, and tlm light of Spiritual truth 
has already shone Into and Illumined tho souls, 
nnd many hnvo, witli tho besom of reason, swept 
away tho cobwebs of old superstition, and aro 
waiting tho approaching advent of spiritual com
munion with deep anxiety and doubting welcome. 
Many need tests; many need philosophy; many 
need religious spirituality, and all need Harmony, 
Fraternity and Affection; and acquaintance, co
operation nnd personal interviews alone can bring 
these. Wo usually misunderstand and often mis
represent most those wo know least nbout, and of 
whose motives or actions wo aro ignorant, and of
ten on acquaintance become tho warmest friends 
of thoso wo disagreed with or disliked when we 
knew but littlo or nothing about them.

Friends in New Jersey, will you meet in tho 
summer of 1866, nnd bring a good time and good 
feelings with you, and hence Ziaveji^ood time, a 
“ feast of reason aud a flow of soul ”? I may not 
bo able to be witli you, but my head and heart 
shall bless your efforts, and my tongue and pen 
do’all they can to aid you and all others in rolling 
back the stono from tho door of tho tomb, and let
ting tho spirits of both worlds out of tlm sectarian 
darkness of religious prisons.

Warhen Chase.
Vincland,~N. J., Nov. 20,1865.

cooperation and soul-blending of purpose Is see# 
In their meetings, and felt Iu their sociables, im
parting strength to the gospel of practical good, 
lu which the poor aro not forgotten, or the sick 
neglected. Memory will linger with the pleasing 
associations of nearly five weeks, with steadily 
Increasing audiences,many warm friends,and tbe 
genuine hospitality of Sinter aud Bro. A. McFar
lane, I. 8, Clark, and others.

Davenport, Iowa, Is nn attractive place, aa* 
far ns natural beauty,1s concerned, Nature having 
done ample justice to her rolling lands and tower
ing bluffs, affording a glowing landscape. Tho 
artist gazes upon tho grandeur of an autumnal 
sunset, reflecting upon the placid bosom of the 
Mississippi with admiration. Boro ary true pio
neers, stimulated to action by op]K>sition, and 
hopeful of brighter days, since “ Truth, eternal art 
its sire, can never dio." Jas. Thompson, P. Jl, 
Jones, and Dr. B. Atkinson nre among the active 
workers. Mrs. Dow is successfully engaged la 
tlio healing art I am now tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Holmes, wIkAo congenial cottage and 
romantic scenery on tho banks of tho river, aro in 
keeping with tlio spirit of refinement, and tbe 
genius of jioetry that thrills tlielr being, attracting 
tlm loving spirits with tho magnet of a mutual in
spiration. Truly, Alcinpa Wilhelm, M. D.

Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 22,1865.

j

The Depths of the Sea.—However fnrious-
ly the surface of tho ocean may bo lashed by a 
storm, its depths remain calm and placid.hushed 
In tho serenity of repose nnd silence. In those 
far abysses, where every ton of water is weighed 
down by thousands of tons above, there cun be 
neither life nor sound, and no motion savo^wWli 
some body sinks slowly and noiselessly down to 
tho,‘‘centre of gravity," nnd tliero remains in grim 
fixedness forever. In thoso realms, there can bb" 
no change nor decay, no wearing and1 chafing of 
rooks, no evaporation of tbe water, no strife of tlie 
elements, when thy hull of tho ill-fated ship or 
steatupr goes down into thoso depths, with Its 
deoil passengers grouped around its state-rooms 
and cabins, It takes its position in stately silence 
among the objects, therein, anil thenceforth tlm 
unheard-of wanderers aro held in tho vice-like 
pressure of tlie waters.. On the surface, miles 
above theta, tlie storm-king may Hot ,and revel, 
tossing the waves about as ho will; but in those 
profound abodes, where the condensed water bad 
thp rigidity pf earth; there reigns an eternal peace.

New Jersey.
As tills State has recently boon awakened, and 

is supposed to have abandoned its old political 
status and taken its place In tho constellation of 
loyal and United States, it seems an appropriate 
time to agitate tho subject of a State Convention 
of tho religiously progressive minds, for tho pur
pose of making a corresponding step of religious 
progress. For that purpose tlio society of Friends 
of Progress at Vineland, N. J., have appointed 
John Gage, C. B. Campbell, and tho subscriber, a 
committee to confer and correspond with Spirit
ualists, reformers and liberal minded people in 
other parts of tho State, on tho subject of holding 
a State Convention at some time and place best 
adapted to and most appropriate for said Conven
tion, with a desire, according with that of this 
committee, to have said Couventlon In tho sum
mer of 1866. Tho Friends of Progress at Vine- 
land expect to have their largo hall, which is be
ing built, and is sixty by seventy-five feet, in 
readiness in tho spring, and also a fine grove near 
tho hall, which can bo used in fair woathor if 
needed, and thoy will also do whnt thoy can to 
secure tbe comfort of visitors, if tho friends in 
other parte of the State think proper to hold it 
hero. The committee cordially invito Spiritual
ists, reformers and friends of progress generally, 
and all who aro.free from tbe fear of tho church 
discipline and public criticism for entertaining re
ligious ideas above tlio standard of popular theol
ogy, to freely confer and correspond with them on 
the subject of such Convention; and as there nro 
not a sufficient number of organizations in tho 
State to have a delegate Convention that would 
represent tlio progressive sentiments, liberal ideas 
nnd extent of tbe spiritual intercourse and inspi
ration, the friends hero favor a free aud open Con
vention, to which all tho above classes of minds 
shall bo invited, and in which all may bo heard 
and participate, trusting that tho good sense and 
bettor Judgment of sano and consistent minds

A littlo girl, on hearing her mother say that she 
Intended to go, to, a ball, and have her dress 
trimmed with huglos,,Innocently." inquired If tbe 
bpglcs wqulij, blow np । while she' danced. *» Oh 
no,” said tlio mother;11 your,father (will dp that 
When he discovers that I bought them.”

will control in the councils, and prove that Now 
\lprsoy is not for behind lier sister States in tlio 
spiritual and religious progress of the age.

The National Convention recently held In Phil
adelphia seemed to divide almost spontaneously 
into State delegations, and although this was a 
very unequal mode of doing business and repre
senting Spiritualism In tlio nation, yet it may be a 
very good basis for collecting State Conventions 
and effecting State organizations as permanent 
and organic bodies, which may hereafter bo rep
resented In the annual National Conventions, and 
may also load to county or district Conventions, 
annual or quarterly, as have pl ready been insll- 

s tuted with good success in some sections of the
country. ■ ■ •' | • • \ < 

i , While tho mediums arc, In various ways, doing 
■ an almost Inestimable amour# of good Jn oou- 
i vinclng skeptics, healing the sick, raising tho splr-

A Retrospect.
. How welcome is the Bunner to those interested in 
tbe progressiva movements of the age, with its light 
mid truth shining in darkness, revealing tlie er
rors of bigotry and ignorance; giving strength to 
the weak, and comfort to tlio sorrowing, because 
of its noble mission to humanity—the advocacy of 
principles that must, in limo, emancipate them 
from physical, mental, and moral slavery.

Tlio West is growing In liberal sentiment, as well 
as material prosperity. Her many noble souls uro 
patiently waiting, with generous hearts nnd hos
pitable homos, to welcome more of thu itinerant 
workersof our Philosophy, who combine mentali
ty with morality, theory witli practice in tlio mag
nificent uses of Spiritualism. To such a wide and 
somewhat remunerative field is open, for surely 
“ tlio harvest is grent, but tho laborers nro few."

For tlio benefit of correspondents nnd lecturers 
who contemplate moving Westward, I will briefly 
review my itineracy since leaving .Philadelphia 
last spring. Stopping at Richmond, Ind., I found 
some earnest friends, who nro freely contributing 
their money, time, and energies for tbe spread of 
Truth, in sustaining meetings, when aldo to so- 
euro speakers. Success must crown their efforts, 
with such faithful workers ns J. P. Addlcinnn, 
SamT Maxwell, Sister Agnes Cook, and others.

Greensboro’ lias been favored with Spiritualism 
through the influence of one of tho world's practi
cal pioneers, Father Both Hinshaw, whoso loving, 
childlike simplicity, strongly blended with the 
characteristics of honesty, freedom and truth- 
over ready to plead for tho colored race, and op- 
pressed womanhood, whose work, in the physical 
body, is now finished, whoso joyous spirit eagerly 
left its tenement for tlio shores of Immortality. 
A telegraph dispatch blds mo officiate at tho fune
ral services, on Sunday, Dec. 3d.

Indianapolis Is slowly progressing. Tho few 
stand almost alone. Churches nro hot scarce, 
while only ono building—tho Court House—is 
open to expounders of tho “ inspirational gospel.” 
However, through tho agency of J. Eldredge and 
others,a hall is soon to be erected, when an organ
ization for business purposes will prepare tho way 
for lectures.
' Terra Haute is not without its representatives 
on tho side of progression—thoso who have “stood 
the storm when waves were rough,” and still 
stand firmly nt tlie helm of nffnlrs, amid tho lash
ing billows of bigotry nnd scorn, not discouraged, 
for tlio germs of spiritual wisdom hnvo been scat
tered by some of our most talented co-Inborers, 
and lie hidden In the subsoil of those who hnvo 
not tho courage to declare tlielr principles for fear 
of public opinion. James Book and .J. Hudson 
nro the ncting committee hero.

Brazil, sixteen miles oast, should not bo forgot
ten by speakers when in Terre Haute. It is a 
small town, yet wide awake, and anxious for 
more light. Mr. Morso, or Mr. Kelsey, nro the 
ones to address.

Afterleaving Indiana, to spend the sultry weeks 
of July and August near tho lakes, I never en
joyed a more pleasant season, passing through 
Delphi, Ind., after giving several lectures to Intel
ligent audiences, and sharing tho hospitality of 
Dr. Beck’s nnd J. II. Dewey's congenial homo.

I remained ono Sunday In Cleveland, expressly 
to listen to tho earnest soul Inspirations through 
Nellie Wiltslo. While there I was tlio guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose.

Chagrin Falls is represented by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. C. Waldron; Wellington by N. E. Marcy, and 
Richfield by A. Butler, nil points in which the 
services of practlcnl workers nro needed. Mrs. 8. 
M. Thompson,- of Clovclnnd, has been laboring 
successfully in the latter place, by giving satisfac
tory tests, and occasionally lecturing.

Geneva, Ohio, Is a progressive settlement; very 
good conditions exist for tha growthof a practical 
Spiritualism, which is oir tho Increase. Its'plans- 
nut location, nnd democracy of feeling among 
tlio progressives, indicate a prosperous future. 
Friends N. 8. Caswell's nnd M. Johnson’s families 
oiler such conditions ns nro attractive to spirits, 
ns well ns mortals. Good audiences greeted us.

Tlie month of September demanded my return, 
to fulfill prior engagements. From Cleveland to 
Toledo, I remained a short time in Clyde with my 
friend, Mrs. Bradley Tuttle, where tho cause Is 
recognized by tho fearless nnd persevering.

Next nt Evansville, Indiana, which has reared 
the standard of mental and morn! liberty, through 
some of her noblest citizens—Dr, A. C. Halleck, 
with his truly sympathetic nature, so earnest in 
behalf of tho downtrodden, and J, 8. Hopkins, 
whoso keen intellectual perception fours not to 
battle In favor of demonstrated facts, in tho " an- 
got ministry.” Jonnlo Lord visits therein Decem
ber.,

Decatur, Illinois, furnished good audiences, com
posed of some of tho clearest Intellects, who aro 
Interested In tho progress of tho “ higher philoso
phy,” regardless of jiolltlcal or ecclesiastical oppo
sition. Mr. E. 0, Smith and brother, design the 
speedy erection of a spacious hall; when speakers 
on the route will bo welcomed.

Geneseo offers a field of labor truly refreshing,

Can Ihcsc Dry Bonca Live?
A friend of miuo was recently startled to the 

actual pallor of emotion, upon takiiig up tho Sum
mit County Beacon, published nt Akron, Qhlo, 
And seeing it there stated, that his sister, Miss 
Betsey Bradley, aged fifty-eight years, and deaf 
from her birth, had been made to hoar, for the first 
time In her life, under but ono treatment from 
Miss Amanda Harthan, nnd that by tho Bible 
method of tho laying on of hands, I visited Ak
ron a few days afterward, and on my way thither 
I found that tho indy occupying the same' seat 
with me in the cars, was a resident of that place. 
I sjiokn to her of Miss Harthan, and sho “ knew 
nothing of her, or her cures." At tlm depot I in
quired tlio way to Brother Bangs's, and a gentle
man, whoso place of business was near tliero, and 
right in tho heart of tlio town, kindly offered to 
show mo tlio wny. I again spoke of Miss Har
than, and he, too, " know nothing nbout her." 
Tlm next day I visited the lady for myself, and 
when I saw the crowds that thronged her room, 
and heard from eye witnesses—ouo al least of 
which was a respectable church member—that 
Miss Bradley was actually hearing and learning 
to talk, tho above words of tho spirit, that ap
peared to, and conversed with tlm prophet, “ Can 
these dry bones live?" came with force to my mind 
and really it would seem that it was almost im
possible for tlio bones of those who have boon 
slain by tlm giant, Theology, to rise and stand 
upon their feet again. Ami 1 wondered, too, if 
there were not Jews who lived in the days of 
Jesus, who knew nothing of him, or Ids euros? 
Ah, those wicked Jews! If they deserve tlm con
demnation that Christian mote out to them, what 
do thoso Bimm Christians deserve?

Lors Waisbicookeb.

■BABY LOOKING OUT FOR ME.
Two little busy hands patting on the window, 

Two laughing blue eyes looking out nt me; ' 
Two rosy rod cheeks dented with a dimple; 

Mother-bird is coming; baby, do you seo?
Down by tlm lilac bush, something white and 

azure
Saw I in tlio window, ns I passed tbe tree;

Well I knew tlie apron nnd tlio shoulder-knots of 
ribbon,

All belonged to baby, looking out for mo.
Talking low and tenderly 

To myself, ns mothers will, 
Spoke I softly, "-God In Heaven 

Keep my darling free from ill.
"Worldly gear and worldly honors .

Ask 1 not for her, from tbeo;
But from want, and sin and sorrow, 

Keep her ever pure nnd free.”

Two littlo waxen hands, 
Folded,soft and silently; *

Two littlo curtained eyes
Looklngout no more for mo;

Two little snowy cheeks, 
Dimple-dented nevermore;

Two little trodden shoes,
Tliat will never touch tho floor;

Shoulder-ribbonboftly twisted, 
Apron fublpT/clenu and white;

These nro left me—and those only— 
Of tho childly presence bright.

Thus he sent an answer to my earnest praying. 
Thus lie keeps my darling free from earthly 

stain,
Thus Ho folds tlio pet lamb safe from earthly 

straying,
But I miss her sadly by the window pane, 

Till 1 look above it; then with purer vision, 
Sad, I weep no longer, the lilac bush to pass, 

For I seo her an angeb, pure, and white, and sin
less,

Walking with tho harpers by tho sea of glass.
Two littlo snowy wings

Softly flutter to and fro, 
Two tiny childish hands

Beckon still to nPo below;
Two tender angel eyes

Watch mo over earnestly
Through tho loop-holes of the stars, 

Baby's looking out for mo.

The Colchester Case Again.—Tho English 
papers are rejoicing over the decision on tiie late 
Colchester case. It Is asserted that Colchester 
paid a line, with costs, amounting to'four hundred 
and seventy-three dollars, and flint in tlie oyo of 
the law lie Is a Juggler. Perhaps he is ouo. If 
so. ft does not affect Spiritualism one iota. Judge 
Hall, in Ids address to the Jury at Buffalo, said, 
V Tlie most obvious way of dealing w ith mediums 
would bo to put them upon oath," or words signi
fying ns much. Welmvolittleregard for those who 
swear, therefore wo object to oaths, ami believe 
them almost wholly ineliectual. But should modi-. 
umsbe called upon toswearthey nromediums, will 
it alter the fact that they nre such? Certainly not. 
It would be ns sensible to ask a man to swear that 
he wns not a woman,or a physician to swear that 
Iio was not it leech, although ho called himself 
ono. Mediums need have little dread of tho oath; 
they may take ten thousand and lose no particle 
of mediumship In consequence. "

If conjurors call themselves mediums they will 
bo very likely to support the deception on oath, 
for whnt wo nave seen of many of them wo don't 
think they would much mind tho responsibility of 
swearing to deceive, since deception is their trade. 
—London Spiritual Timet. "

Early Teachinob.—Small boy to his compan
ions—" Sli—stop your noise this minute, all of 
you." Companions—" Hallo! Tommy, what Is the 
matter?'' Small boy—“We've got a now baby— 
it’s very weak and tired—walked al) the way 
from heaven last night—must n't bo kickfng up a 
row round here now."

At a stranger's debut In Boston, thoy ask—what. 
does ho know? In New York— whst is Im worth? 
In Philadelphia—who is ho? In Washington— 
what is ho? And iu Loweli-ls ho married? i

Boy fit a grammar elais—" Ot whnt gender U 
Tiioiiias?" 'J Thomas Is of tho masculine gender." 
“Of.whnt gender la Susan?” "Busau is of the 
crinoline gender, of course."
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Melee from Brooklyn.
We are getting on apace; not as fast as we 

ecuh! wish, or, perhaps, as fast aa we ought. The 
lecture* and Children's Lyceum do n’t start os 
yst, but we keep up a vigorous talking about them, 
laaqnlet way,through various circles, public and 
private, good work la being done.

There being flit places In New York where 
spiritual food Is to tie had lor the asking, works 
against our getting up a series of lectures; but 
we shall get under way some time.

It Is intensely Interesting nnd exceedingly en- 
'couragliig to watch the outcroplngs and growth 
of the religious elements In society, and the pro- 
gresslve tendencies among us. I«ct me give you 
some Items Illustrating this matter.

There has been quite a lively time of late among 
the so-called liberal branch of Christians. I men
tioned in my last that the "Christian Inquirer" 
was to lie enlarged, and new life put into it. This 
has been done, and a corps of paid contributors in 
tho form of weekly (not weakly) letters, and 
among them are Colyer, of Chicago, Clark, of 
Chelsea, Frotldngham, of New York, and Chad
wick, of Brooklyn, which gives a good share of 
the power called progressive. So far, under tho 
new regime, this progressive element has had as- 
tendency.

The anticipated free preaching, to be sustained 
by the liberal Christians, Is not yet commenced 
in New York; but tiie Swedenborgfnns have, 
which I" nil the better for our side, which is the 
skin of Trntli.

But tiie most healthful and encouraging sign of 
the times with us Is, the uneasiness of some, and 
the teddm-ss of nthi-ra among the more Bin-mi of 
the Unitarian and Unlversalist clergymen on lids 
heresy of Spiritualism.

Last Sabbath, the Rev. Mr. Chadwick, who 
preaches nt the “Chn|>el" (the society liullt up by 
the Rev. Samuel Longfellow), gave us a sermon 
abounding in thoughts nnd ideas In harmony with 
our glorious Philosophy, which, by the way, ia no 
new thing for Mr. Chadwick. But this sermon 
was more direct and explicit than nny 1 have 
heard from one not nn avowed Spiritualist. The 
subject was tlio “ New Birth": “ Yo must be born 
again." Hoping that the sermon will bo pub- 
Railed, I will not give a detailed synopsis of it, 
but merely allude to somoBpolnts. In discussing 
what our flit lire condition might be, or Is to bo, lie 
would be glad to know that the dissipated and 
profligate here, nre sometimes kept from a deeper 
degradation by those who could, in spirit-form, 
check them In their mad career. Let uh tlinnk 
God for the imitihility even that n darling child 
can return to its mother,and love.her the same as 
when it nestled in her arms. We might ask for a 
warrant for this from l^o Bible, but ho could nut 
find it there, and did not consider it any wny to 
be deplored for living so.

This sermon line created some little " talk " nl- 
randy, and I shnll watch future developments 
with interest.

On Sunday evening wo had something from tlio 
Rev. Mr. Blanchard more explicit, and far more 
satisfactory. Through the kindness of ii friend— 
not living present myself—I am enabled to furnish 
a synopsis of the discourse. No one, who loves 
onr glorious cause, cun read thin from Rev. Henry 
Blanchard without a thrill of'pleasnre, and feel to 
" thank God and take courage."

Mr. Blanchard Is a talented Unlversniist clergy
man. He spoke to a large and Intelligent audi
ence, cnmjs»vd apparently of members of many 
denominations, as well as those who profess tlio 
principles involved in the faith which formed the 
subject mutter of his discourse—“ Modern Spiritu
alism." After giving some statistics concerning 
tho largo miinlHTof Indlevcrs in this faith, and 
paylng.n merited tribute to several distinguished 
advocates of the doctrine, among whom were 
Judge Edmonds and the into gifted Eliza W. 
Farnham^lie evidenced his liberal tendencies by 
the qarm-st manner in which hu called tho atten
tion of his audience to a subject which Iio claimed 
could not be ignored by reason of the great 
amount of Intelligence involved; and lie severely 
censured tlio habit so often indulged in l>y Ortho
dox ministers of proscribing n faith simply be
cause it coudleh d with tlielr views. He believed 
Hint the IMea which had been so extensively pro- 
jngated, that belief In this doctrine tended to pro
duce phases of insanity, wns untrue, and his own 
experience proved that it was tlio riitrie, and 
tended rather to raise men from materialism to a 
higher condition; that while lie himself did not 
require manifestations to Induce a belief In Im
mortality, still they wero seemingly necessary in 
many cases, nnd had been productive of immense 
good. In illustration, he gave his experiences 
among jiersons with whom lie had been brought 
tn contact, whose purity of life was sufficient evi
dence to him of their strong faith, and whoso hap
piness he almost envied. Tbo Rev. gentleman 
stated liu bad been an earnest inquirer, bad read 
many books, which, while they Impressed him 
deeply, had failed to convince. Yet could bo be 
satisfied tlint tho forms of his loved ones who 
bad-passed nwny wero in constant attendance up
on him, it would make him supremely happy; 
that while he himself wns not convinced, lie knew 
Dial ninny of his congregation, whom ho esteemed 
above price, ami two-thirds of tho ministers of the 
Uni verbalist Church, wore believers/ He had wit
nessed the sublime effects this belief produced on 
mothers mourning for husbands nnd children, nnd 
rice tvrsd, and that could It be divested of the 
charlatanry nml humbug which always attaches 
Itself to any tiling new, In tho hopes of self-gain, it 
would lie a faith which none need bo ashamed to 
acknowledge. As for himself, he did not see 
the necessity of Spiritualists forming a distinct 
Church; that their faith and his were almost Iden
tical, and Im believed they alionldjoln hands, and, 
combining the good and casting out tho bad, 
should "work earnestly in the good work of pro
gress.

There wan a vigor and earnestncsC' manifested 
by the speaker, which made tho occasion ono of 
unusual interest. Tiie largo and attentive audi- 
•noc listened to the earnest words of tbo speaker 
with great Interest nnd marked attention through- 
<ctit the whole discourse.

Jfow is it not clear that such mon ns Beecher, 
FrsUilngliam, Blanchard, Chadwick, Colyer, and 
A boat of others like them, all over the country, 
are Airing more for the cause we Jove bo dearly 
Shan'<key could do If tliey were avowed Spiritu- 
a) I ata ? I think so; aud may " Godspeed the

Spiritualism at the Parker Fraternity.
Tho wise heads nt Danvers who thought they 

discovered a human hand, by the feeling, and nt- 
tempted to discredit the Eddy Family thereby,told 
a harder story to swallow, of knives In front and 
knives behind, than it Is to believe In the o>l«lde 
power Itself. It was no Indication of a cheat to 
people familiar with spirit-hands or manifesta
tions, neither did It cause n counter order to the 
arrangement by the Darker Fraternity, who had 
Invited them to give a stance in its assembled 
presence; which .dance came off, according to no
tice, on Friday evening, Nov. 31th, to a crowded 
gathering of Its Society, and some others who 
were present on that evening.

A committee of three or four persons, well 
known to tho Society for honesty and candor, 
and, nt tho same time, not believers In the spirit
ual origin of such manifestations—In fact, as skep- 
tfflt)*4M you can find among people who have 
hravedStho bigoted opprobrium of tho evangelist
ic world by attending on tho teachings of their 
leader, Theodore Parker—attended to the duty of 
tying and examining thoarrangements with groat 
fidelity. Tho audience had the opportunity of 
seeing nnd judging, also, of the rapidity of the 
'manifestations and the exhibition of the mediums 
so quickly, mid hearing tho reports nt every spell 
of manifestations: “ Tied at liforc!" precluding 
them, if tliey were so disposed, from doing the 
things themselves which come under tho range 
of their manifestations.

The exhibition was satisfactory and a success. 
The committee were very fair In theirruport. Tho 
general feeling In tho audience was that they had 
been fairly dealt with; that tlielr assertion before 
the stance, made in reply to a question put to 
them by the Chairman of the meeting, wns prob
able—that they wore not jugglers, paid no license 
a* Jugglers, and that tho sounds and presentations 
of phenomena, if not from tho source they nttribu- 

'ted them to, wero from some power outside of 
themselves. x

At tho close of tho meeting one very furious 
speaker In thn audience said, “ Granted that it Is 
all so, nnd no humbug, whnt Is tho good of it all? 
or whnt good lias Spiritualism done? None; but 
positive uvll. Ho had a dear female friend who 
was inode crazy and ruined by it. -QIo should like 
to know whnt it nil amounted to, or nny good it 
had ever dono."

Mr. Wethorheo, who wns present, replied to 
this well moaning but furious man, quoting n re
mark from the man’s theological teacher, Theo
dore Parker, who naid, “ How the astronomer 
lives to learn tho truth of the'stars which will not 
light his candle nor till his children’s hungry 
iiioutliH,” and then remarked, 11 If you subtract 
all poetry from tho world, God have mercy on tho 
prose that Is left!" But, in answer to the gentle
man’s question, ho would merely say that tho 
records show too many eases of insanity from re
ligious teaching to have this dear female friend’s 
ease amount to anything as nn argument. With 
reganl to“thogood it has dono," I will any that 
outside of It there is not a scintillation of evidence 
of a future existence; and, in testimony, ho cited 
his own case to show that Spiritualism had been 
tbo portal that gave him evidence of a future ex- 
isteneo, after twelve long nnd dark yenrs of infi
delity, adding tlint his testimony was but the tes
timony of thousands.

Tho lateness of the hour—half past ten o'clock 
—precluded nny lengthy debate, but the subject 
appeared to interest all, and a desire was ev' 
pressed by several for its reproduction, nnd tlio 
Chairman announced thn#'tbo subject would bo 
up for dobnto on tlio next Friday evening; and 
from the little that had been said and the. interest 
miinlfested, the continuation of it will be Instruct
ive nnd interesting, particularly ns the Parker 
1’rnternity Is a “live Institution,” and one of thn 
many sprouts that opened unto lifo from the seed 
that was sown by that great and good mnn whose 
name honors tho Institution, and, as Bro. Slack, 
of tho Commonwealth, says, run tbo Twenty-. 
Eighth Congregation from its founder’s decease 
till the Kev. Mr. Wasson became its pastor, and 
who is doing, mildly and effectively, whnt his 
great predecessor had so bravely bcgun nnd so 
firmly established on tho froo platform of Music 
Hnll, viz: practically expounding rational Chris
tianity—which Is Spiritualism without tbo spirits; 
or, to use tho language of playbills, tho play of
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The Coining Man.
After all that has been said—seriously and de

risively—of this long looked-for Individual, It Is 
fair to confess now tlint ho Is not only at the door 
but has his welcome foot across the threshold. 
Ho is not such a myth as many light-minded per
sons are inclined to suppose. Ho has liad his'e^o 
nnd thought too steadily upon this particular era 
to let us think that ho and It would not bo hero 
togetluir. Tbo whole conjuncture Ims been well 
timed. There was need of a new nnd fresh ar
rival. The Ohl had turned Its back and gone out, 
and tbo New waited only to be heralded and 
shown its rightful Inheritance. For this office of 
introduction the Coming Man was specially adapt
ed. Ho had stumbled about among the ruins of 
the Past, and waited nnd worked patiently, and 
in faith, for tho better time which was hidden in 
tho womb of the Future, and now he greets the 
event with a hail that is full of heart and cheer, 
and proceeds to prophesy even greater and better 
things still to those who shall patiently and In 
faith wait and work as ho has done.

The Coming Man brings n'ong with him tbo fru
ition of promises which many a fainting heart bad 
thought long ngo sere nnd dead. He arouses ns 
all to tho realities which make our veins tingle 
with contemplating them. He walks off the 
ground to measure It, showing us how much wo 
have gained, and In what direction. There is no
thing of good that has active life, which he does 
not seo at a glance, nnd nt the same glance esti
mate its meaning and settle its value. Ho Is thor
oughly alivo nnd nwake. Nothing capable of 
yielding happiness nnd growth escapes him. Tlio 
Past is very dear to him, because it was the fond 
parent of this living Present, and gave It birth for 
our common enjoyment and possession. And tlio 
Present Is dearer still, because It contains all those 
vigorous and sleepless principles of consciousness 
which make life worth tho Laving for the mean
ing It contains and the promises it holds out on 
every wide.

But who nnd where Is this Coming Man about 
whom so much has been said and written? By 
whnt nnmo is ho known, or is ho to bo known 
among men? There is no mystery about it, kind 
render. If you really aro open to tho Impressions 
of Heaven, and your soul is receptive to all those 
gentle nnd holy Influences which belong to au 
exalted state of being, and you nre continually 
reaching out for better things, and working prayer
fully in the path of progress, nnd availing your- 
•self of every element and opportunity that prom
ises personal development and growth, and have 
n spirituni eye to see and comprehend tho great 
plan of life which has been laid down for you, and 
for us nil too, by thaGreat Creator and Father- 
then you are yourtelf the Coming Man, uniting all 
tho traits and qualities and elements in yourself 
which havo been |K>puIarly credited to bis posses
sion. The Coming Man Is then the same who 
stands in your shoes and is covered with your hat 
There Is no mystery about IL He is uot a myth, 
but a living, present creature.

Hamlet" with Hamlet left out. Wax.

A Mew Spiritual “Test Book.”
Several calls-wero published In tho Banner 

sometime since, for a new " Spiritual Test Book" 
—a work that shall comprise a filll but brief ex
hibition of that wide range of facts and pheno
mena of Spiritualism which havo been showered 
upon tbo country within the lost few years, ns 
found In numerous reported stances witnessed by 
well-known, responsible individuals nnd compn- 
nles, nml on which is predicated n belief in the 
reality of spiritual Intercourse. It should, also, I 
think, contain a brief exposition of tho philosophy 
of Spiritualism, nnd answers to the most popular 
objections. Such q work ns this, if restricted to 
such brief limits as to bring it witbin the reach 
of tho million; nnd circulated through the country 
ata nominal price, would undoubtedly achieve a 
vast influence for the advancement of tho cause. 
And I have watched with anxious hope for more 
than six months for sumo good brother or sister 
to respond to these calls. But ns no ono has yet 
announced tbo Intention to furnish such a work, 
I propose, with thb aid nnd encouragement of the 
friends of the cause, some of whom have solicited 
it, to enter soon upon the task myself, and desire 
nil friendly to such a movement who may bo lu 
possession of important, well-attested facts bear
ing upon the subject, whether ip manuscript, 
pamphlet, or contained In books, to furnish them 
without delay, and for such favor they shall be 
furnished with tlio work without charge.

A friend to every movement that will advance 
tlio glorious cause, I am, K. Graves.

Ihrveyihurg, 0., Nov. IB, 1805.

Brooklyn, X Y, Noe. 29,1W. W. B. B.

Carreetiaa. .
1 aatlM ta die Baport of tlio National Conven

tion, in thelMt pauuer, a IteMlutlou,purporiing 
to bat# been offered by Mr. Weeks. The mmIu- 
tiou wo# not introduced by me. Buch • Resolu
tion wm praaaated by Mme one In the audience, 
and after oome discussion, and m amended hy Dr. 
Child, passed. bn* not in the form as published.

• Italy yoara, NkwmamWbkkb.
Eatirat, R.' '
The Meeolattaa started to by Mr. Weeks, I find, 

by an examination of «y original Report, to have 

SJfil1f&%» 
appetidlngofMLWpefafNOmowM a mistake In 

' Ture-r- *ff. 8. LOVELAND.

Mew MnMc*
Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington street, 

havo just Issued tho following musical composi
tions: A-gem from tho opera of Nanman, enti
tled " Tbo seed shall be prosperous "; “ We come! 
wo come!" song and chorus, worth by O. R. 
Green, dedicated to the gallant defenders of the 
Union; “Rouse the blazing midnight tiro," a Win
ter song, by John 8. Porter; “ Warrior’s Victory," 
a grand march by Strauss, ns performed by Hein- 
ockqh Third Division Band, nt Glover’s Hill, Va.; 
"Hear my Prayer,’’ being four of tho " Morning 
and Evening ” collection of pieces Intended for 
publio worship, composed by L. H. Southard; 
“ Fairy Whispers," a composition for tho Piano
forte. t

Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, Now York, has 
Just published “Our Soldier*' Last March,"intro
ducing the celebrated “ Peace Jubilee," composed 
expressly for the 139th Regimetit, by Mra. BA. 
Parkhurst; “Tbs Gems of tbs Mountains," ma
zurka, composed by Mra. Parkhurst| "The first 
kiss at the gate," a ballad, by T. Johnson, music 
by Augustas A CriUey. - >

The Presence of Poverty.
We need not go far from our own doors, even in 

this day of boasted refinement nnd philanthropy, 
in order to see such scenes of human misery as 
should bo no jnore than paralleled If we wero to 
cross oceans nnd deserts in special quest of them. 
Even in Boston, while the better streets are pour
ing down their daily throngs of wealth and glit
tering fashion, within a stone's throw of that very 
pageant mny lie discovered scenes of positive 
misery nt which n sympathizinghenrt would molt 
nnd the lips become dumb. Missionaries could do 
ne good a work right nt home as in Hindostaq. 
The henthon aro by no means nil of them across 
tbo ocean. Ignorance, squalidness, destitution, 
nay, actual barbarism may impress an observer 
with painful reflections in New York and Boston 
ns well ns in tbo Isles of tbo sea or on the coasts 
of Sennnbnr. “ Telescopic philanthropy " is not 
tlio thing nt nil. It overshoots tho mark entirely. 
It Biles nothing but tlio distant and unrelated 
poor, while misery is tugging at our skirts for aid 
and sympathy and falls to get relief.

Certain gentlemen in Now York, for Instance, 
connected with tho press, have of late conceived 
the plan of going about into the little known and 
less frequented quarters where wretched poverty 
hives and dies, with a view to drag forth to the 
light of day a state of things which they too sure
ly felt existed near them, and to enlist in tbo work 
of alleviating and correcting it, a close of mon and 
women who might possibly never bo reached 
nt nil with n general request for tho enriching 
help of tlielr sympathies. What they discovered 
after n systematic plan of burrowing among tho 
hiding places of poverty, would scarcely appear 
credible as a statement to tho ordinary mind of 
this ago. In a single building, for example, hard 
by Broadway with its surging tide of business 
nnd fashion, thoy found throe hundred families 
quartered! or more than twelve hundred persons! 
Weil mny wo quote for tho ten thousandth time, 
on henring this, tlint ono half the world docs not 
know how tho other half Uvea. Each one of these 
families was obliged to content itself with a single 
apartment hardly larger than an ordinary closet, 
with but a ray of dull light, without ventilation, 
without provisions for water, and very certain to 
be enfolded in tbo arms of a cruel death In case of 
fire. Tho picture Is appalling..

Nor Is it by any means the only one which per
sonal examination will Justify us In sketching. 
Similar ones tpay be found on every s'de, and In 
the heart of onr large cities, by any who will bo at 
the pains to hunt them out What are these poor 
creatures—brothers and sisters every one of them 
—to do through the long and weary days and 
nights of a severe winter? When tbo thought of 
(heir suffering rises in tbo mind, how can a man 
or woman, with a dollar or a kind word to spare, 
walk on with the throng while so much wretched
ness remains uncared for so little way off? Why 
will It not be the beet thing we can all of ns do, to 
frame and keep a resolution to mak* the present 
winter memorable la our personal history for do
ing charitable aou where they are needed, and re
lieving human suffering wherever our energetlo 
quest can search It out? Could We spend * win
ter in any bettor service? >

Spiritual Meetlug* in the Meladeaa.
These meeting* commenced bo late in tbo season 

that the Committee who have taken charge of 
them and opened the doors free, to the public, 
found it quite difficult to obtain lecturers, m most 
of the apeaker* had already wade engagements 
elsewhere; but able lecturers are now being se
cured aa fast as possible, and |ho public may rest 
assured that as good spiritual food will be pro
vided for the spiritually hungry as lu previous 
seasons. We hope friends will not be backward 
In contributing sufficient means to defray the ne
cessary expenses of these meetings, so they can— 
aa they always should be—open free to all.

On Bunday, Nov. 26th, Mrs. J. H. Couant con
sented to assist in the exercises. After pronounc
ing an impressive Invocation to tlio Source of all 
Life, sho was influenced by tho spirit of H. Marl
on Slovens and read Bhakspeare's posthumous 
production, from Lizzie Down's “ Poems from the 
Inner Life," entitled "To bo or not to bo." The 
reading was very artistic and received marked 
attention.

Mrs. N. J. Willis, of this city, then addressed the 
audience for nearly an hour, taking for her theme, 
tho present hour, and what is demanded of us.

At tlio close of the lecture Mrs. Conant was 
again entranced; but this time tho beautiful spirit 
of Anna Cora Wilson took control, for the pur
pose of delivering a poem, which alio bad previ
ously intimated she had prepared, and would 
give when a favorable opportunity occurred. This 
spirit is familiarly known to our readers as 
“ Birdio," whoso poetic gems, frouy time to time, 
have graced our'■pages. In low but clear tones 
she spoke the follow Ing pretty

BONG OF THE AUTUMN WIND.
I como, I como, my watch to keep, 

On,the cold New England shore— 
To diamonds sow where the flowers grow, 

Aud tho Summer wind* sing no moro,

I wail and I weep where tho daisies sleep, 
On the graves of your early dead;

And I sing a low song through tlio tall pine trees, 
O’er tbo soldier's nameless bed.

I chant a sad strain, or a wild refrain, 
Through every city and town;

And I chase the green loaves from all tbo trees, 
Or I change their greenness to brown.

I roar on the mountains, I bind all the fountains, 
And enter the poor man's home;

While tho babe lies sleeping, and tho mother sits 
weeping,

I Join in her cry of alone—all alone!

Thon I speed away o'er tho ocean's spray, 
Where tbo loved and lost are sleeping;

Where Neptune's band with relentless hand 
Their watch of death are keeping.

I kiss tho pnlo cheek. In that lone retreat, 
While the sea birds are loudly screaming;

Where life nnd death have together mot, 
And tho sleeper knows no dreaming.

I scatter the snows, as every one knows, 
Like a carpet of silver sheen,

And I bind all#ho streams with glittering chains, 
Where once the lilies hove been.

Farewell! farewell! Igo—Igol
From the cold Now England shore!

For tho Winter winds have begun to blow, 
And tho Autumn leaves fall no morbl

For, far away, over river nnd bny, 
In my home beyond the sea, 

The mild-eyed seal and swift gazelle 
Are keeping their watch for mo.
In tho evening, Mrs. L. B. Stockwell road in 

fine style, “ Tho Sleeping Sentinel."
Mr. Charles H. Crowell, under spirit control, 

delivered an address, abounding with many ex
cellent thoughts and suggestions; nt times elabo
rating on mooted points that have heretofore ap
peared as stumbling blocks to many minds, In 
such manner ns must have opened tho way for 
light to reach tlio soul.

At the end of the lecture, Mrs. Conant read 
" Compensation,” to tho general acceptance of all, 
nnd closed the services with a Benediction.

Elegant sad Sensible Gin** \
Spiritualists,liberal thll^rt^friends tifprogress, 

and all persons who believe.In development and 
growth after harmonlal methods, will naturally 
seek to know what will be among the fittest pur
chases of Books, for gift purposes particularly) as 
tbo Holiday Beason draws on. We have it in onr 
thoughts to suggest precisely wh'nt they will thank 
us for. I hey nre the following widely known and 
everywhere favorite volumes: "

Lizzie Doten’s “ Poems from tho Inner Life ";
Belle Bush's " Voice* of the Morning”|’ ' r 
Hudson and Emma Tuttle's “ Blossoms of Our 

Spring”; and
Miss Actum W. Sprague’s “ Poems.”
Four fairer books of rich poetry It would be im

possible to match in the whole repertory of spirit
ual publications. Their contents are varied 
enough to answer to any interior call which hu
manity may make upon them. Whoever receives 
either one of these books from a friend, may 
know that it is a friend indeed tliat presents them. 
Their pages awaken the loftiest aspirations of the 
spirit, and ns faithfully sound its profoundest 
depths. Whatever is sad or playful in human 
thought, tender and sweet in human sentiment, 
reverential and worshipful in the human heart, 
will find In these choice volumes n stimulant, a 
guide, and a companion. Could wo say more? 
If more than this be asked, wo can but urge the 
questioner to secure tbo volumes themselves and 
give them his attentive examination.

They are to be hnd nt the Banner of Light of
fice, singly nnd in quantities.

Tho Boston Conference.
Tlio Lyceum Society of Spiritualists held their 

first Conference at Kast pall, IM Hanover street,. 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th, 1808.

Jacob Edson In the chair. The question before 
the meeting was the benefits which Spiritualism 
has conferred uppn community. A very lively in
terest was manifest among thole present, and it 
was resolved to continue tbo question next week. 
Those who know that Spiritualism has been of 
service to them can here have an opportunity of 
expressing it.

This Conference is intended for our friends out 
of tho city, as well as those who reside within its 
limits.

Go, then, next Wednesday evening, and tell 
what good Spiritualism has done for you.

The Cattle Plague.
This dreadful murrain has been at work among 

tho herds of England as actively as ever. Tho 
disease has spread and taken hold of the sheep, 
so that herds and flocks together aro prostrated 
before its mysterious influence. A rigid Interdic
tion of. ail cattle communication with Ireland has 
been ordered, so that vast herds of that green 
island havo not yet suffered from the infection. 
The. British agriculturists monrn over their mis
fortunes as if they never would bo comforted. 
As time rolls on, wo find that new diseases are 
developed among mon nmriicasts, belonging nat- 
nrally to the new conditions of civilization, and 
bringing the human mind into tho closest possible 
relations with Nature and tho great governing In
telligence in order to understand and read aright 
the laws of existence.

Napoleon in Mexico.
The publication of dlplomatlo correspondence 

shows that Napoleon has meant from tho first to 
withdraw his troops from Mexico, ns soon as he 
could do so without breaking his promise to Max
imilian. Therefore the French troops will bo go- ■ 
Ing home very soon. It is reasoned from this tliat 
the Emperor of tho French believes his protege tn 
Mexico is near enough established in power to let 
him walk without further help from him. Both 
Emperors havo wished the United States’ Gov
ernment to recognize the imperial bantling to the 
Southwest of us, but, up to date, their wishes 
have not been gratified. It is certain, at any rate, 
that Maximilian finds pretty hard sledding there 
among tho copper-colored people.

An Invaluable Discovery.
So many fatal and distressful railway accidents 

as have, within oven a twelvemonth past, over
whelmed Individuals and families iu Inconsolable 
sorrow, ought certainly to awaken a general in
quiry If there is not some means of putting an end 
to a series of occurrences which aro fast making It 
more perilous to travel than even to go into battle; 
Searching investigation shows that the larger por
tion of these numerous caaunllties aro caused sim
ply by defective " sleepers," ties and bridge-tim
bers. As a rule, this part of the railway works 
lasts not more than five years. Estimating, there
fore, the entire length of our lines of railways at 
fifty thousand miles, it follows that one hun
dred and twenty-five million sleepers are to bo 
newly furnished onco in every five years, at 
a cost of sixty million dollars. But by reason 
of so lavish a use of native timber Ifjs found 
to bo growing scarce; so much so as to make 
It of tho first importance to consult economy 
in Its employment and service. Tbo forests will 
soon give out If thoy aro to bo levied on nt so reck
less a rate.

But tho safety of life and limb aro of far greater 
consequence. Nono of us can know under what 
rail death lurks for us, If this process of rapid de
cay is suffered to go on. Even tho Travelers' In
surance Companies will soon decline to take fur
ther risks when they find that death or maiming 
la about as certain as that a man ventures to take 
tits sent in a railway carriage. And yet the com
putation which wo have cited is believed to 

die a correct one, and brings us to tho inevitable 
conclusion that sleepers must be continually re
newed—which tlio rapid waste of our forests will 
soon make impossible—or else that human lifo 
will shortly become of far less value than it Is 
even now. Just at tho critical time when so ur
gent a problem Is solved with such difficulty, an 
Individual—Mr. Louis 8. Robbins, of Now York— 
steps forward with an Invention, by virtue of 
which he engages to preserve wood from decay— 
whether by rot or worm-boring, under ground or 
under water—for a term of no less than twenty- 
five years. The discovery of tho remedy at Ibis 
Juncture Is positively providential. The process 
consists of the application of a chemical prepara
tion in solution to tbo grain of tho timber, by 
means of which not tho surface merely but tbo 
pores and heart of the wood aro thoroughly per
meated, so as to arrest ths process of decay on 
the one hand, and warn off nil sbrta of worms, es- 
poclnlly marine" worms', on the other. Tho same 
process will likewise preserve ship Umber, wharf 
plank, piles driven under water, and whatever 
kinds of wood are exposed to the weather; so that 
no danger con ensue to those who trust life and 
limb to them, for at least a quarter of a century. 
Tills being one of the greatest of modern discov
eries, no railway corporation ought to bo tolerated 
which refuses to avail itself of iu Immediate and 
thorough application. > '

Chelsea and Charlestown*
Miss Lizzie Doton has just closed a month’s lec

turing season in Chelsea. Crowded audiences 
greeted her each Sunday. At the close of her last 
lecture she gave a poem, which was highly relish
ed by the listeners. Sho speaks in Hope Chapel, 
New York, during this month. Mrs. Fannie B. 
Felton follows her for two Sundays in Chelsea.

In Chnrlestown, the Society meetingin City Hal! 
linve engaged Benjamin Todd to speak for them 
during thia month. Mr. T. Is nn able nnd popular 
lecturer.

Mrs. Nellie Temple Brigham occupies Hie plat
form of tho Society holding free meetings in Me
chanic’s Hall, corner of Chelsea street nnd City 
Square. She Is n first-class speaker.

The Eddy Mediums.
Tho Eddys havo been in this city during the 

past week holding stances for physical manifesta
tion's, at tho Melodeon, each evening, to Increasing 
audiences. The manifestations, such as we have 
already described, havo nightly puzzled the skep
tic, and highly interested the seeker after the truth 
in regard to the spiritual phenomena.

At ono of our free ciroles, the invisibles were 
asked to explain tho chemical nnd material pro
cess by which a coat Is taken from the Eddy boy 
and another coat put on .him. Tbo answer was 
quite elaborate, and will bo found on our sixth 
page, among tbo questions and answers In the 
Message Department.

J. M. Feeble*.
Tills brother desires us to say to tho friends in 

Charlestown, Providence, Chelsea, Haverhill and 
other localities, that have written him for lecture 
engagements, that ho Is engaged Westward for 
tho comingyear. After ono Sunday moro In Wor
cester; another at the Quarterly Conference of ' 
Spiritualists In Western New York, and a few 
days at home, In Battle Creek, Mich., he com
mences a two months’ lecture engagement In Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Correspondents will govern them- 
selves accordingly.

The AddresH to the World
Is now in type, and will bo ready to bo trans

mitted by mail to the subscribers, as soon as all 
who subscribed, while at tho National Conven
tion, make tlielr payments. Most havo already 
done so. Those who havo not aro respectfully; 
requested to remit immediately to Dr. II. T. Child, 
No. 034 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa., Chairman 
of tbo Committee on Publication.

. Fall Biver. ,
J. 8. Loveland w|U lecture in Fall Bl versatility 

Hall, Dec. 17tb, afternoon aud evening. . Two 
magnificent spirit-paintings, executed by N. B. 
Starr, spirit-artist, of Cincinnati, will t>e exhibited 
on the occasion. Friends in the surrounding towns 
are Invited to attend. ■ -■. . fG:'.- ‘ .’/-■,■>■'
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Love-Life of. Da. Kane. New York: Carleton.
For sale In Boston by A. Williams & Co. .
This book will create a sensation all over the 

country. It is the story of Miss Margaret Fox, 
and Dr. Kane's love for hor, containing the corre
spondence tliat passed between them and a frill 
history of the acquaintance, engagement and se
cret marriage, embellished also with fuc-siiniles of 
letters and aportraitof the tally-. Itis well known 
that Dr. Kane left five thousand dollars to Miss 
Fox in bis last will, which tlie family refusal to 
pay over, asserting tliat no marriage ever took 
place between them. How this statement could 
be reconciled with Dr. Kano's own admission and 
provision in his will, the reader can understand as 
readily as wc. It has boon deemed necessary by 
Miss Fox nnd lier friends to make a public expo
sition of tho whole history of tlie affair, in Justice 
to her own feelings and reputation. Tho story is 
a perfectly plain one, and. wo doubt not thnt the, 
"aristocratic" family that proudly refused to re
cognize Margaret Fox as tlio lawful aud true 
wife of their distinguished relative, will feel that 
tho payment of tho meagre proportion of Dr. 
Kano's property to his younj; widow would have 
been a great deni more comfortable than this state- 
went and demonstration which sho presents in the 
handsome volume under notice.

We do not choose to go Into the details. Every
body will want to read them for himself and her
self. They show that the human heart cannot bo 
starved by command of society, and tliat all 
haughty attempts to wrong nn innocent sufferer 
will in the end certainly meet with their due. No 
novel copki be more enticing than this book. It 
will sell by tho thousands. All who havo read 
Dr. Kano’s account of his voyngos into the polar 
regions, nnd nil who have witnessed tho striking 
spiritual manifestations which have bedh given 
through Miss Fox, will be sure to buy and peruso 
this latest literary sensation.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum, the 
little Manual by A. J. Davis, lias reached its third 
edition in tho hands of Bela Marsh, in this city. 
It is indeed a pretty little volume, as well as a 
convenient ono, and we aro glnd to know it Is fast 
coining Into use in different parts of tho country. 
As it purports to be nothing more than the same 
manual of physical and spiritual exercises which 
is used among tlio children in tlie “ Bummer 
Land,” it is reasonable enough that it should 
prove a most attractive and useful one among.the 
children in the earth-sphere. We have not space 
to enter on a detailed description of its many and 
striking merits, but will merely add that the best 
proof required that it is Just the manual wanted 
for-tlie hanuonial-instruction, of children, is tlie 
fact that teachers of Children's Lyceums and 
schools are adopting it far and near. It is very 
neatly printed and bound, nnd we recommend it 
to the widest possible examination of all who aro 
interested In tho present and future welfare of 
children.

lover, or from husband to wife; during the Incom
ing holidays, than this. Everyone..will want It, 
if only to possess this suggestive portrait of tlie 
soul of their favorite poetess. We need say noth- 
lug more In commendation, except that the mo-< 
chanical part of the volume is a triumph of Amer
ican bookmaking art. '

A Spinster’s Story. By M. A. F. Now York: 
Carleton.
This is a bulky book enough, and full of an 

“ old maid’s " story. For that sort of a story, It is 
anything but vinegar or scolding. Its stylo of re
publication is not overmuch to onr eye or taste, 
yot it will be wanted by those who go in for Carle
ton's literary selections and ventures.

The Cruise op the Frolic. A Sea Story.
By Wm. H. G. Kingston, author of “ Dick Ona- 
low among the Redskins.” Boston: J. E. Til
ton & Co.
So gaily are tho scenes of this boy's book of ad

venture on the sea depicted by the Ingenious au
thor, wo should not wonder if those for whom 
these pages were intended were to conceive a 
mania for cruising, Just ns many a likely lad lias 
been made a sailor by reading Southey’s " Life of 
Nelson." The adventures of those who set sail in 
tho Frolic nro to tlio last degree exciting nnd nt- 
trnctive. Wlint more need bo snld of nny book, 
whoso pretensions nre mainly such as these?

What Came Afterwards. A Novel, being a 
sequel to “ Nothing but Money.” ByT. 8. Ar
thur. New York: Carleton. For sale in Boston 
by A. Williams £ Co.
We need not speak of Arthur's characteristics 

as a writer of tales. He frites always with a 
fixed moral in view, as DrYJohnson sat down 
" doggedly " to compose an Essay for the “Ram
bler.” Thoso who like Arthur, like him exceed
ingly. He is always plain nnd truthful, indulging 
Ids imagination In no . frolics that are likely to 
compromise her with conscientiousness and truth. 
The present volume has all hls excellencies nnd 
attrnctions ns a writer, and carries forward tlie 
story of"Nothing but Money" to its legitimate 
conclusion. We cannot stop to particularize tlie 
characters, but they will engage tho sympathies 
of his readers to tbo end of their action in the 
tale.

The Humbugs of the World. By P. T. Bar- 
num. Now York: Carleton. For sale In Bos
ton by A. Williams & Co.
When a man publicly prides himself on what 

ought to make him ashamed, ho is beyond tho 
reach of criticism; and that is the reason why we 
have nothing to say of tho unblushing writer of 
tills trashiest of compositions. Ho really Imposes 
upon nobody but himself, and is therefore to bo 
pitied. ___________ ___ ___________

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. Special Notice*.

Ticknor & Fields have issued the fourth of 
their cheap edition of "Companion' Poets for 
tho People,” the present volume being made up of 
tho humorous verses of Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
The whole gamut of the Doctor's humor is run 
through, from "My breeches! oh, my breeches I” 
to Ills “ Farewell to Agassiz." No American, who 
has a relish for exquisite native verse, will want 
to bo without at least this collection of the “ Auto
crat's Humorous Poems.” Tills edition is on tint
ed paper, and suggestively illustrated. -

The Privateersman. Adventures by Sea and
Land, in Civil nnd Savage Life, ono hundred 
years ago. By Cant. Maryatt,B.N. Illustrated. 
Boston: Roberts Brothers.
Pirate stories of long ago, bashed up in attract

ive form for youthful imaginations, and presented 
in a very pretty Volume by this enterprising Bos
ton bouse. All the boys who read Kingston and 
Mayne Reid will bo after it.

Personal.
Fred. L. H. Willis spoke in Troy, New York, 

the Sundays during November, where ho met 
with complete success, largo audiences greeting 
him. His lectures were highly appreciated, soacor- 
respondent informs us, nnd a renewed interest In 
Spiritualism has been awakened. Mr. Willis wns 
engaged to speak iu the Unitarian Church in Al
bany, last Sunday. We nre pleased to learn that 
he is to speak in the Melodeon, in this city, the 
last two Sundays In this month. His discourses 
are able and eloquent, and hundreds nre anxious
ly desiring nn opportunity to hear him.

Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain will resume her 
musical circles Monday evening, Dec. 18th, at her 
rooms, 158 Washington street.

L. Judd Pardee lias been speaking in Buffalo, 
N. Y., with marked success during the last month, 
and is reengaged for December.

W. P. Anderson, the spirit-artist, has returned 
to New York City from hls Western tour. Wo 
are pleased to learn that Mr. and Mrs. A. have 
both improved in health, and that he is to resume 
hls labors of drawing spirit-portraits and attend
ing to correspondents at once. All letters should

The Yankee Middy; or tlio Adventures of a'lic addressed caro of box 2521.
Naval Officer. A Story of the Great Rebellion, 
By Oliver Optic. Boston: Lee & Bboard.
All bf Oliver Optic’s books sell and are read by

tlie boys and girls. Tills is because they aro so 
true to nature, and the story is told with so much 
simple vivacity nnd feeling. Hls later series are 
great improvements on bis earlier ones, in our 
Judgment, and all juveniles—which ought to in
clude persons from fourscore down to four—will 
rejoice to learn that ho is hereafter to give bis 
whole time to writing bls attractive books, and 
Lee & Shepard to continue hls publishers. “ Tlie 
Yankee Middy " will do excellently for a compan
ion book to 11 Tlie Young Lieutenant,” as no doubt 
it was intended.

Poems. By Sarah T. Bolton. Now York: Carlo
ton. For sale in Boston by A. Williams & Co. 
An elegant volume, with contents fully worthy 

of a royal dress. Tho authoress's preface presents 
her story. Tho poems between these palo greon 
covers of hers nre, in her own language:

“ Children of my heart and brain
Born of pleasure nnd of pain;
Some with aspect fair and bright, 
As the sweet May-morning light; 
Some as sombre nnd as sober 
As the yellow-haired October: 
Some with step ns light nnd airy 
As tlie tread of fny or fairy, 
Hoping, fenring, smiling, sighing, 
Musing, singing, laughing, crying.” 

The assortment will suit all human moods and 
fancies.

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene is meeting with 
great success in Now York, where she lias a long 
engagement. Her husband is engaged as sales
man in tho famous house of H, B. Claflin & Co.

David H. Shaffer Is tho name of tho delegate to 
tho late Spiritual National Convention, from Cin
cinnati, and not Dr. Chaffin, as misprinted in our 
report.

Tbo venerable Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro', 
Ind.; (as wo learn from Mrs. Wilhelm’s letter 
printed on our third page,) has finished his earth
ly career and joined tho army of immortals. Ho 
was truly a benefactor to nyinkind.

J. 8. Loveland speaks in Stoneham again next 
Sunday. Benjamin Todd, has been speaking 
there with good success for two weeks.

Golden Hair. ATnloof tlio Pilgrim Fathers. 
By Sir Lascelles Wraxall, Bart. Boston: J. E. 
‘Tilton & Co.
This is a flue Juvenile, and a capital story. 

The scenes are laid in Colonial times, when tlie 
white man was struggling with tho Indian for tho 
control of this strip of the Continent Hence it is 
valuable for its historical information. The Duke 
of Marlborough once sadly misquoted English 
History, and said in exculpation that he relied on 
Shakspoaro’s Historical Plays for his foots. It 
only shows, what Scott's Tales have long ago 
demonstrated, that there Is no surer way to Im
press history on the popular mind than through 
the imagination, by the help of fiction. The au
thor of"Golden Hair” has evidently not been 
unmindful of this, and addressed himself to Ids 
place with marked skill aud tact; and bbys and 
grown persons will say ho has succeeded.' He 
has certainly made a capital story, besides famil
iarizing us still more with a portion of our Col
onial history.

Songs of Seven, By Jean Ingelow. Boston: 
Boborta Brothers.
The publishers above named have produced 

those poejlo sentiments and fancies of the favorite 
Joan Ingelow in a style of dainty richness which 
they had full right,,to claim. The page Is gen- 
eroRji, the rod ruling clean and, deep, the pppqr 
th|dk ani} of. cxquiB||o jlintiug, and tlio illustra
tions nearly related to the beautiful text There. 
isA grogt deal :of d^ep feofiugla these little fugV 
Ux°rllk« y0W«» of Ih* true poet Jean. They de
scribe tho seven *tage» of a gir|’« life most tpuch- 
ingly, । Many eyes will find Ui»m#elve* bedewed 
oyer Ihelx perusal, .. No more exquisite, gift could- 
H p**4^,fro®.friend ,to friend, from lov*r<to

Foreign News.
Late foreign intelligence states that tho cholera 

is spreading with fearful rapidity in Naples.
Tho Roman people nro delighted with the with

drawal of the French troops, but the clerical party 
are said to bo dispirited, aud disposed to tax the 
Popo with weakness. It is reported in Madrid 
that one hundred and twenty-five thousand dol
lars have been sent there from Puris to be used in 
the interest of tho slaveholders in Cuba, against 
any measures looking to emancipation.

The London Daily Nows is indignant with tlio 
tone of tbo military dispatches and newspaper 
correspondence from Jamaica, which it thinks, 
“ proves that tho ferocity wo denounce in savages 
can take possession of English hearts, and mercy 
and Justice can bo forgotten by English officers as 
thoroughly ns by Indians or Cossacks.”

The London Times gives some statistics of tho 
cattle plague that has been raging so in tliat king
dom, tho figures being taken from six counties. 
The number of cases reported, as seized with the 
murrain, is over fourteen thousand, and of these 
over twelve thousand died. Tho counties in which 
tho greatest ravages were commuted were Essex, 
Suffolk and Norfolk.

jy George William Curtis, of New York, de
livers tlie next lecture before the “ Parker Frater
nity,” on Tuesday evening, Deo. 12:h,attbo Music 
Halt ___ __________

A merchant of this city has offered to give five 
thousand dollars, or so much of thnt sum as may 
be needed to make up with others the thirty thou
sand dollars which the city asks from private 
sources as the condition of its building a central 
relief office, or bureau of charity, for which the 
overseers of the poor are laboring.

Here Is a golden sentence, sparkling like a dia
mond, among Goethe's aphorisms: “A higher 
standard, oven if it be not fully obtained, Is bet
tor than a lower one whose doiudnds are entirely 
satisfied.” _______________

An official document at tho Indian Bureau gives 
a tabular analysis of the cost per head to the Gov
ernment "of killing Indians and squaws." On 
the Western plains tlie average cost of killing an 
Indian has been about five hundred thousand dol
lars, while for a squaw the cost is nearly two mil
lion dollars. _ _____________

Every reader of tho Banner will peruse with 
interest tlio letter of Dan. Delaney, M. D., in an
other column, In which he testifies to hls having 
been cured of a dyspepsia, of near sixty years 
standing, ns well as of other serious and painful 
diseases, by Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative 
Powders.____ _

From a tabular statement in the office of the 
surgeon-general, it appears that, go fur as known, 
1719 Massachusetts soldiers havo died In rebel 
prisons during tho war, ns follows: At Andorson- 
vllle, Gn., 1189; at Salisbury, N.C., 190; at Dan
ville, Vn., 08; nt Florence, S. C., Ill; nt Charles
ton, 8. C., 28; at Millen/Gn., 22; at Savannah, 
Ga., 21; nt Richmond, Va., 37; unknown, 19.--------------- ^

Lithographic stone has been discovered near 
St. Louis. It Is found nowhere else In this coun
try, and tlio quality of this is said to bo equal to 
that which comes from Bavaria.

"I want to buy a sowing machine,” said nn old 
Indy, entering a shop. “ Do you wish for n mn- 
clilne with a feller?” Inquired tho clerk. " Sokes, 
no; don't wnnt any of yer fellers nbout mo.”

The denth of tho fattest man in the wdHd, M. 
Helm, is recorded by the Paris papers. He was 
Gorman by origin, and employed ns translator of 
foreign correspondence. Hls ngo wns forty-two; 
he weighed five hundred pounds, and latterly 
was unable to pass through doors of ordinary di
mensions.

t--------------------
Tho Boston Post is responsible for the follow

ing:
“ A lady In Hartford has seen a ghost! She wns 

lying on tho sofa when she plainly saw a man, 
wlt.li a hat upon hia head, come from tho closet 
and pass through tho room Into tho kitchen. No 
sound wns made ns of footsteps. Slip immediate
ly inquired, "Who is it?” No answer wns re
ceived. Slio rnn into tlio kitchen to seo if tlie 
door lending into the passage way bad lieon left 
open; it wns shut- She called all tlia-fniiiUy to
gether and related the circumstances; nt tliosame 
time sho remarked, “ I am afraid we shall hear of 
something dreadful before long.” The nextTueR- 
day, news came thnt a cousin hnd died, nnd that 
ho died nt that very hour! This cousin was a 
particular and dear friend of the family.”

A London tradesmen told a youth In his shop 
to write in largo letters on a sheet of paper, 
“ Wanted, a stout lad as light porter." Tho next 
day he was astonished to see tlio legend display
ed: “ Wanted, a stout lad as likes porter."

A recent meeting In.Paris Jn aid of the enfran
chised slaves of America wns crowded to such ex
cess that above one thousand persons went awny, 
not having been able to find seats. M. Laboulayo 
presided. ______________

Walton’s Journal tells of a cow in Craflsbury, 
Vermont, whoso product in butter, during tho ten 
months ending Oct. 20th, 1805, is four hundred and 
fifty-four pounds, which wns sold for two hundred 
and seven dollars! What State can boast of a 
better cow?______________

Boarding-house lady—" Do you like moat, rare, 
sir? ” New lodger—” No, madam, I like it three 
times a day.” _________ _

The Best Holiday Gift for the children will 
bo a year's subscription to The. Little Corporal, pub- 
lisheil in Chicago, III., by Alfred L. Sowell. Col. 
Forneyjs Press pronounces It "the great chil
dren's paper of America." Only one dollar.

jy As fast as tho barriers of free trade with 
the South aro removed, Phalon's "Night-Bloom- 
Ing Cercus" takes Its legitimate place in the 
Southern, ns it has long since done In tho North
ern market, ns tho purest, most enduring and 
richest perfume ever eliminated from tho floral 
kingdom. Sold everywhere.

Thanksgiving Jubilee.
Tho Spiritualists of Adrian, Mich., cordially In

vite the friends of Spiritualism and all others who 
may wish to participate in the festivities of a day 
appointed for thanks and rejoicing, ln_tlio tri
umph of right over wrong, to meet at Odd Fol
lows’ Hall, Thursday, Deo. 7th. < House open at 
ton X M. Basket dinner at two r. m. Speaking, 
music, dancing nnd social converse to comprise 
the day and evening's entertainment.

. “ 8»metbinc Hew In Science.”.
By announcement in our advertising columns, 

It will be seen that Mnt N. J. Willis is to give a 
couraeioflectures on Geology, under spirit con
trol of the Ute Prof Billlman, the eminent Geolo* - 
gl»t ___________________

While digging, in a (and pit at New Albany, 
Ind-, ln»t week; (ome workmen struck pn Jn; 
menu tn»k i<>C th# pnrext.iyory, seven feet Hirer 
inches in < length, and at the thickest part elgbi 
aqd one quarter inches Jn diameter. It weighed 
nearly one hundred pounds; and is supposed to 
ba that ofaiwtpdon. -r-J,,- ••<!,' .-u-r-;’

BuhIiicnh matters.

and Herbs, which has a specific action In removing the 
mxtt/Fnf phlegm from Iha lungs and throat,that relieving 
the cough, allaying the Inflammation, and healing the Irritated 
parts, which, If neglected, would soon end in Consumption.

For sale by JOHN WILSON, Jb., & CO., Boston, 
2w-Dc,#J Alio, by the dealert in family Medieine generally.

I# atttl Co be hud.—Notwithstanding the many lmlU» 
Hom of Uda article, and many other medicine# In tlio market, 
pretending to answer tho tame purposes, yet tlie sales of perry 
Dative Vegetable Pain Killer are more than the whole of 
them put together, it Is one of the few articles tliat are 
Just what they pretend to be. Try IL—ZlrwusHci Telegraph.

Dec. i.-{6]-2w .

£7* MAKE TOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T. 
RABBIT™ FORE CONCENTRATED POTAHH. or READY 
80AP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlflcr or Icy In market. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English 
and German, for making Hani and Soft Knap. One pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Sufi Knap. No Huw Is required. Con* 
aunien.wlR find tills the cheapest Potash In market. *

II. T. BABBITT. ’
64, 65, 66, 67, M, 69,70,72 aud 7 4 Washington street, New York.

Oct. H.-ly______________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
MF^Ohlnama, or Moth patch, (also Llvers;mt,) nnd Lentigo, 

or Freckles, are often very annoying, particularly to Indies ul 
light complexion, for the discolored spot# show more plainly 
on the face of a blonde than a prune tie; but they greatly mar 
tho. beauty of either: nnd r.ny preparation that will effectn» 
ally remove them without injuring the texture or eolor of the 
^"V J" ^'rtalnly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. Pamir, who lias 
made diseases of the skin a speciality, lias discovered a reme
dy fur these ill colorations, which Is at once prompt, Infallible 
nnd harmless.

Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatnloght, No 49 
Bond street. New York, and for sale by all druggists. Price 
#2,00 per hottie. Call for

PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
jy Sold hr nil Draughts every where. 6m—Nov. II.

TILE LOVE-LIFE , OF DR,. KANE 5
••■■'> COXTAHIX* T»« ' '

O*rr*.*«ad**c*, aw* a Hlatarr •* th* Aecaala^ 
aara, Kacagamaat, aa* heeraC,Marriage 

iitwiu

EMBHA I. IASB AMD KABGABET FOX, 
WITH

FAC-81HILE8 Or LETTERS. AND HEU FOKTBAIT, 
ts^£l!^*LW-^or_MJe at thla office. Doc. f.

BANNER OF LIGHT

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
DT-1 Cunal Mii-out, Muw York-

WILLIAM WHITE & CO..

SUCCESSORS to A. J. Davit A Co., and c. Plumb A 
Co., will coi)linin' tlit' b<»uk-«rllhig business at tlie above- 

named place, where all books advertised in the Hanner can ba 
procured, or any other works published hi this country which 
are not out of print.

xnn wpiitrruAn women, 
and other Ijhkkal or Haro rm Pubuoationb constantly an 
hand, and will he sold Ml the lowest current rates, 

Tim BANNED can always be obtained at retail at the Hew 
York Branch office; but It Is mailed to subscribers from tho 
Hatton Office only, hence all aubMriptlons must be forwarded 
to tlio "BANNED OK LIGHT, boHTON." ™

Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater 
responsibilities—the rapid spread of the grandest relMnnrve? 
vouchsafed to tlie people of earth warranting It—we call upon 
our friends evcrvwhcm to lend us a helping hand. The Spirit- 
uallstaof New York especially wo hope will redouble their 
efforts In our behalf.

J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch 
Office, has lung been connected with the former conductors of 
that office, and will promptly and faithfully attend to ail orders 
s-nt ♦•» him. Dec. X

The Radical

Oar term* are, for curb line In A sale type, 
twenty cent* for the first, nnd fifteen rent# per 
Hue fbr every subsequent insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance*

Letter Pottage required on boot! tent by mail to the follotting 
Territoriei: Colorado, Idaho,'Montana, Nevada, Utah.

THE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!

DYSPEPSIA OF FlFn-EIGIIT YEARS’ STAMM, 
AND 

OTHER DISEASES CUREI>

MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 nnd four three-cent stamps.

tjtf~ Thoso who desire nn eligible room in which 
to bold spiritual circles any evening during tlie 
week, can learn of ono by applying nt onco to 
Mrs. Colgrovo, 34 Winter street—room No. 11.

£27“ Hints on Parlor Croquet, nn In-door 
gnmo for Winter Evenings, neatly bound In 
cloth, will lie sent to nny address, after Oct. 2, 
1805, on receipt of 30 cents.

L.L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
Beaded Letters.—Persons enclosing five three- 
cent stamps, 83,00 and sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address, P. O. Box 282, Chicago, 
Illinois. ___________________________

Healing and Developing Medium—Mrs. 
H. B. Gillette, Healing and Developing Medium, 
can bo found nt the Banner of Light Building, 
Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed- 
nesday, Friday nnd Saturday, from 10 o’clock A. 
M. to 5 r. m.

Carte de Visite Photographs.—Ab many 
of our friends in various parte of the country de
sire cartes de visite of those immediately connected 
with tho Banner, we have ordered a supply of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant’s picture, the editor's, the puli- 
llnhers', and Hudson Tuttle's. Tftdy,w|]l be sent 
by mall to any address, on tho receipt of twenty- 
five cents, each. Wo will also send to any nil- 
dress a carte de visite photograph of Miss Emma 
Hardinge, on the receipt of twenty-fl ve cents.

,%lnn Mlle. McHenry Co., Hl., Nov. 19,1RA5.
Dn. P. Spence—Ah It lias boon my nfni oh well 

as my IiuhIiiobh to benefit others ever since I com
menced tho practice of medicine, I semi you tho 
following statement, which you nro nt liberty to 
make public.

I nm a physician, nnd nm now seventy years of 
nge. The symptoms of my I>ya|»epHla first, ap
peared when 1 wns 11 or 12 yen re nfnge, soon nfter 
I lind recovered from nn attack of Scarlet. Fever. 
When 1 wan 22 years old the Dyspepsia set In In 
good earnout, and continued until your /’neitive 
Powdere put a veto on it, altogether a period of fifty- 
cii/ht orfitty-ninc ycare,

1 have also bad a chronic Inflaininntlon of 
tlm Pancreatic Gland, which I lind been 
treating with a vegetable irritating plaster on iny 
linck. This kept it under control; hut the dierate 
never appeared to he well until since I commenced tak- 
iny the Positive Powders.

The Catarrh of tho Pituitary membrane, 
which I mentioned in a former letter. Ih well. 
Tho Catarrh of the right bronchial tube Is bet
ter.

Tho enlargement and Inflammation of 
the Prostrate Gland began somo yenrs ngo; 
but it never liecamo serious until three yenrs ngo, 
when nu ovaruxortion aggravated the dliteaso so 
tliat I had to give up business, nnd I was unable 
to ride, except in a very easy carriage, until stm-e 
I have taken your Powders. Ah a result of the dis
ease, I suffered much from difficult and painful 
urination. Since taking the Positive Powders, 
tlio enlargement of the Prostrate glaml is reduced 
one half, and my -urination is comparatively 
easy and free from pain.

Beside tlie above special effects of the Powders, 
iny [/eneral health is note better than it has been fur 
forty-five years. Very respectfully yours,

Dan. Delancy, M. D.
Mrs. Spence's Positive nnd Negntivo Powders, 

being based upon tlio true science of disease nml 
of medicine, nro daily effecting cures which defy 
all other systems of treatment..

Neuralgia# Awthum# RhcuinntiNin# Ca
tarrh, DyHpepNla, DjM-iitery, Diar
rhea, Chills anil Fever, Fcv<trN,‘or all 
kinds, Painful Menstruation, Sup
pressed Menstruation, Falling of the 
Womb, Sleeplessness, General Debili
ty, Enlargement and Inflammation of 
the Prostrate Gland, Inflammation of 
the Bladder, and all other diseases rapidly 
yield to their magic influence.

See advertisement In another column.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com

plete explanations and directions sent free post
paid. Tlioso who prefer special written directions 
as to which kind of tho Powders to use, nnd how 
to into them, will please send uh a brief descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they semi for tho Pow
ders,

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and- 
Physicians.

Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box; £5,00 for six.
Money sent by mall is at our risk.1—
Ofllcc 97 St. Marks Place, Now York City.
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
General Delivery, New York City.

Deo.______________

THE GREAT WORM REMEDY.

IT has been said by more than ono eminent physician, that 
more sickness among children Is the result of Pin B urm# 

than all other causes;—Hint worms Imitate the symptoms of 
most other diseases, often producing fatal results, without 
bcluiMuspcctcd. From this cause of so much sickness, every 
family may have an effectual remedy, by procuring a buttle of

Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
It will remove ordinary stomach worms oftener than any of 
the vermifuges In the market, and for Pin Worms It has no 
cqua^ Il will relievo children or adult# from #11 annoyance In 
twenty-four* hours, nnd effect nn entire cure when taken ac
cording to direction#. It Is a mild catliarllc, and can he given 
to tlie youngest child with perfect safety. H Improve* the 
health by removing all Impurities from the syria#!.

At Wholesale, In Boston, by (I. C. GOODWIN A CO., 
WEEKS A 1'OTTi:ll, M. 8. BUIlll A CO.. JOHN WILSON, 
Ju, A CO., and by all largo dealer.. At retail by druggl.ta 
everywhere. 61 row—Dec. 0.

Particular Notice.—We call the gpcclal at
tention of tlioHO who communicate with uh by lot- 
ten particularly tubecrlbcrf, to the neceiiiilty nt 
writing-the name of the town, county and State In 
which they renldo. or where they wiah tho paper 
Rent, ns wo nro often put to great Inconvenience 
by the omission of name of Blate, nnd often tho 
town. A little caro will be of service to both 
parties. , , , ■

Mediums Located in New York OiW.—Wo 
are requested by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our 
New York Branch Office, to invito all mediums In 
that city tn send tlielr address to him at 274 Canal 
street, as Iio Ih dally receiving inquiries for hie- 
dlums nnd their whereabout*. - Strangers visiting 
New York very naturally call on him for Informa
tion in regard to all splrltnal matters, and it will 
oblige him, as well as others, if resident medium* 
Will comply with U4* request.

SOMETHING NEW IN SCIENCE.

A COURSE OF LECTURES OX GEOLOGY Will bedell.
cred «l the MELODEON, commrnchig on WxpXMpAr 

Evznixn, Dec. 19th, by Mun. K. J. IV ILLIS. who will deliver 
Mid Lecture. In a trance .late. The principal contml In, In
fluence will be lint or the late I’uuZ. Hn.tiMxx. who will clve 
hl, view, on thl, lubjeei, a. they liavo been received, revl.fd, 
and corrected since Ids entrance Intothospirit-world. Ilie 
course will consist of ten lectures, which will bo continued 
every succeeding Wednesday evening until completed.

CXF*Ticket# fur Ih# Course. #2.00: Single Tickets. 25 cents. F.Tl.1, .I Tills OFFICE, oIJlkLA MARSH, 14 Hnnnllrld 
atrect, and at THE DOOIL Dec.».

A LADY who has been cured of great Nervous 
Debility, after many year* of misery, desire# to make 

known Io ail fallow sufferer# the sure means of relief.
Address,enclosing a stamp, HIM. M. MERRIT, Dox 3W, 

Bobtow, and ths pKWCKirnoN will be sent mw by return 
mall. lOw-Dec. ft.

1MF11S. PETTEE, Clairvoyant and Botanic Phy-
■iclan.deKribe.DlMMeiand tlielr HruiMllen al.<i. de- 

acrlbea dliraao by lock uf hair. No. » Dlx Place, oppo,Ite Mo 
Vuhlnlion BE, Ho# to*. 4w-Drc.».

MBS. L. F. HYDE, Test and Business Medium, 
alVM SEANCES «v*rrdv at »« LAWUN'BJNHTl- 

TUTE, IU F vltox snasT, Brook!/*, M- Y- *—Dw. I.

FOll DECEMBER

WILL contain the fallowing article#:—Be a j. and Imagix- 
ailt Aithouity—by Samui l Johnson: Not in Word— 

by V. IL Kumes#: Tint Tut k Light—by ’. It. Hosmer: Do 
Mkx nkcd Salvation >-by C. K. Whipph , How I Tlunkd 
“ I’AnaKliHi:”—by Fred. May Holland; TUB Lord4# Spp- 
ran—by Dnnlel Bowen; Eni.iuhtknmxnti; Foran(HAiry)— 
from the German; England at tiik Ghavk or PainWhtow 
—byM. D.Conway; Lnttmfkom Jamxn Fbbknan:GKkkk; 
Book Notickn.

THE RADICAL Is a new Magarino. devoted to Religion, 
and published monthly by ft. H. MORSE, Ko. I&CornhUl, Iios- 
ton, Mass.

The fallowing writers are engaged as regular or occaMhanl 
contributors:—Kev. John Weiss. Rev. Samuel Johnson, Rev. 
D. A. Wasson. Rev. Robert Collyer, Rev. j. K. Hosmer, Hi v. 
John W. Chadwick, Rev. John Savory. Rev. Everett Flnlcv, 
Itcv. Silas Farrington, Rev. Fred. May Holland, C. K Whlppfc, 
Robert Moore. Myron II. Benton, Kev. D. II. Montgomrrv, 
Rev. I. C. I^nrnwi. Rev. J. B Marvin. Rev. M. D. Conway, 
Itcv. Samuel l^mgfrlluw, Rev. Edward C. Towne, Henry 
James, T. W. Higginson, Kev. O. B. Emthlngham, llcv. W. H. 
Furness, D. D.. S. II. Slope. Editor.

Term# #2.00 a year; 20 cents single copy.
Send 20 cents fur specimen copy to S. H. MURHE. HAVER

HILL. MAHS.
This address Is for the present preferred for all communica

tions. 2w—Dec. 2.
DU. till AU CLABIVN

CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE.
MANY pntlcnt« nerd but one vhll. A few rmtlcnt* can be 

roomed and hoarded at the Institute, circular* .with 
term#, lut of wonderful cure#, and reliable reference*, »ent 

free, ir writer* wild prepaid and Miperwribcd envelope*. Foor 
free, Tuesday and Friday forenoon#.

ABSENT PATIEN'IH* giving tlielr age, weight, and leading 
tymptom*# will receive n full written examination mid full ill- 
rcctlou* fur tboruuuh trcniineni c»#cntla) io a cure, with the 
Jhirtnr’* photuurapii. fur #10,00, In ndvnncc;and no aecutul 
charge.
4»IC. JOB HWKET, the renowned Burgeon, lia* room# 

in the hriituie. ‘I he moM difficult Mirgrry perf-nued.
Addren, DR. ntlAH CLARK. 18 Chauncy atreet. Bouton, 

Ma#*. Nov. IK

SEWING MACHINES. 
WUFELER & WILSON'S 

ARE THE BEST.
aUM WiiHlilnifton Htroot, Tlonton.

Hi|U. Hl—3ni It. <’. HAYDEN. Aaxrr.
MHH. .1. KI.LMWOBTIl/

NI A G IN M ’I' I CJ 1’ II Y M 1 CJ I A IN , 
No. 13 luiKnuiKu I'hicc'. Ofllcc hour# from II a. m. till 4 r. «. 

Wilt vl.lt loitlcnl. nt tlielr home#. In-Iw-—Dre. 2.
HoojchT 7

Bela MARSH, st No, 14 Iluosrir.i.B Hrxx.r, krepi con- 
■ lanlly tor tale * full aupply ol all tlie Spiritual,and Bl- 

fiinnntorv Work., at publUbi nC price*.
tV* A ll Oxuxua 1'kohztlt Arras hid To.
July I.___________________ If_________________________

SECOND EDITION.

THE COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRAPHY; 
on, 

UNDSLEY’S PIIOHIIC SHORTHAND, 
KXH.Al!(l>iG AKD IM.l*BTR*TIXO V

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART. 
BY 1). 1*. LLKBSbEY.

^1V®"’ wl’"l natural obMiicle I# there agninil the fbr 
motion of written «lgn«. which will bo Indefinitely 

shorter than thnt which C'»nbtlliite*The English Language, or 
the Language of any other people f • • • M*t tlio *y»h m 
of written Menu he reducet! to a brevity and Minpllelty corn • 
•ponding with that of bpoketi ►mind, and there li no reOMOt 
why the hand aliould not be able to keep up with tho voice, 
anti a man write a# fm»t it# he can apeak-' —fforact Maim.

Vff~ Brice SUM. For imIo nt thl* office. Nov. 1).
TilE”B00K OF KELIGIO.YN • ~

ZcoMPKimsG inn
CREEDS. HENTIMENT.S, OR OPINIONS, 

OF AM. TUX «

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN TUR WORLD, 
PARTICULARLY Of nil ChrBlbin Denomination* in Europe 

mid America: to wi fell arc nddid Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Hlogntphlc#l Kkvtches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD, t-
Authorof the “New RuglandGn*cttecr,M Ao., Ac.

Thl# work contain# 43H pages, and, ft# a hook of reference, la 
invaluable. •

F<>r Mile nt this office. LV* Washington street, Boston, nnd at 
our Brandi Oilier, 274 Canal street, New York. Price #1,50, 

Nov. |H.
_. ^^^^yj^^;*-

THREE POINTS OF*POPULAR THEOLOGY.
A I EC I’HE, delivered at Emihtt Hall, New York, Kept.

10.1M5, by Benjamin Tomi, a prominent Nptrliuallst Ln 
hirer, formerly a Methodist minhhr. fiubirct:—\. The Origin 
and Character »»f the Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Mw In op- 
position to Divine Providence. 3, Man's own RcapunalbUhy 
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

For sale at the offices of the Banner of Light, 1M Washinc- 
ton street, Boston, and 274 Canal street New York. Price U 
cent*. „ Nov. H

THE’ LIVING'PRESENT
AM.

THE DEAD FASTI

OR, find mnfle niaiilfrm ami u.i fUl In llvhigmeiixiidwo- 
m.n n. be H-M In Jmiir. lly HKMir <’. Wiminr. author 

of “ The Kmulnxtf Ilin khitlnT." " Tho Unwelcome- ClilM.” 
•A Klwforx blow." "The HcIf-AbnrDllunlil." "Marriage 

and Parentaiti-.” , , _ , . ,
EV I'rlcc W cent., poilage 4 eenta. For tale at Dili aud 

otirNew York Ofllcc. __ ____ ___ Nov. IB.
^fijiifpjijfmN^UHfTHRUED.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

A MA NV AL. with direction# for the OnflArixATtOM and 
Makaokmeht up Kdiday Krnouw. adapted to the Bodie# 

and Minds of the young. BY AMniKW Jackson Davin.
Price, per copy, W cents, and H cent# postage, If sent by 

mall; fur 12 copies, 6H.4U; for IW copies, #63,W; gilt, per copy-, 
81.00. Address, BELA MARSH, No, 14 Brumfield street, 
Boston. tf—Dec. 2.

A NEW EDITION JUHT Ol'T.
PRE^ADAMITE MAN;

The htohy of the human;rack, from m.wo to 100,- 
0(10 years ago. By Guiffin L», of Texas. (P. B. Ran* 

dolph.)
INTUUDL’CTOBT,—Adam not the first Man: Men built cltlia 

In Asia thirty-five thousand years ago; Luke Burke nnd the 
credlldltyof History; The Fate uf Genius; Tlie New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Pottery 13.500 yeara 
old; How we know Hint the Egyptians made Pottery 7-500 
years before Adam's date; The Artesian Well borings of the 
French Engineer# In tlie Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tho 
Colossal Ktatue of Rliampscs IL. and wlint followed it: Ryn- 
ccllus and the Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000 
years; Chinese Kings IH OUO yenrs ago; Pu-An Kv, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 120,600 years ngo!
ty* price, #1,25; postage. 20 cents. For sale at this office.

Sept. 80. _____ ____
_ t^ woxdkrfcl

HTOICV OK

TOM CLARK

It AVAXjETTTJE I
AWO,
AND HI 8 WIFE

Their Dovblk Dkram# and tux Cl-rioc# thing# THAT 
BiriL thnm Tiibukin; ok, thb Rohickuician’s 8t0bt.

By Dn. P. B. Randolph, author of “ Pre-Adiunlle Man,” 
• Dealings with the Dead,” etc., etc.

The author, In hl# Introductory, uya, ‘ In giving what fol 
lows to the world, no ono can be more alive to the fact that 
this Is the latter half of the nineteenth century, ant! that tho 
present Is emphatically the era of the grandest C'tlHUrianhm, 
Revolution, .Matler-uf-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever 
knew, than I# the editor of the follow ing extraordinary tale. 
He ha* no apologies to make for offering It—no excuse#, even 
as a novelist, for departing firum the beaten track of'War, 
Lave. Murder and Revengo;’ * Politic#, Passion, and rpuaia 
Acid,* which constitute the staple of the modem novel.

Price #1,25, postage free. For aale at this office._May M^ 
'the SHniTfjAL"n^^«Tidj<i 
OU, AUTOBIOGRAPHIC 8CENMI AKD SKETCHES.

BT FRANK OnANB.
Price 25 cent*. For sale at the Banner of Light Office, IM 

W^ahin^ton street, Bu^n, and 274 Canal street, Maw York 

TwiTE ahiTFTm^ SA OR^jr BOOK F*K<YO?TII. lend two red >umM, and 

A l”^ M AMDJUCW STOW, jTSmb 
•UMbTroy M.r. * O«tb
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gUssagt gtpartmcnL
Each Mmsoge in tills Department of th* Ban

ner wo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose 
name it boars, through the instrumentality of

Mn. J. B. Conant, 
while In an abnormal condition called the t’rnnce 
Tlie Messages with no names attached, wore given. 
M per dates, by the Spirit-guides of tbo circle—all 
reported verbatim.

These Message* Indicate that spirits carry with 
them th# characteristic* of tlieir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlie earth-sphere In an undeveloped suite, 
eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask tbo reader to recidvo no doctrine put 
forth by Spirit* In these columns that does not 
comport with bls or her reason. All express as 
ranch of truth as they perceive— no morn.

■aid, “I al way# thought he'd come to such an 
end. He deserved IK I’m glad kef's gone.” 1 
didn't blame them for that.', ’

I had been drinking hard for some days; and in 
the winding-up business—as all haul drinker* 
well know—It’s pretty fiard to wind off of a spree. 
But I had got through safely In a groat many, nnd 
supposed I should through this. But it so hap- 
jwlied that 1 did n't.

When I woko up to a conscious existence in an
other life, I was somewhat alarmed, for lu spirit I 
did not know whether I was to go lower,or higher, 
or remain stationary, or what was to become of 

| me. But very soon 1 learned I had only taken 
one step. I was William Rowe Just ns much on 
tho other side as I was when here, tho same per- 
snnality,Justtho same precisely; a little more so
ber than when I actuated tho old body, that Inld 
still before me; but so far as mind Is concerned, I 
was the same.

] should lie very glad to set my friends—partic
ularly the boys who nre on the same road that I 
went out on—right, glad to set them right.

I ’in not hero to preach a religious discourse; I 
could n't do it when hero, and I 'in sure I can't 
now. I only want them to bo better off thnn I am 
on tho other s|do.’ I'm not very well off, not very 
well Hntislled. I'm satisfied with everybody else 
but myself. I feel I might have been better off 
now if I'd only done differentxrhen here.

1 lived in Charlestown; kept a place whore yon 
could refresh tbo inner man. I 'vo only been in 
the spirit-world a few months, passed out this sea
son.

I should bo very glad to talk to nny of my 
friends. I'm dead, yet I’m nlive. I'm passing 
through experience, so far ns immortality goes, 
that I,could not gain here. I thought If there was 
anything I could dq to enlighten poor benighted 
ones here, I ought to do It. To those who nro— 
first let me address those to whom I 'in under pe
cuniary obligations. I 'tn now where I can't pay 
you In money,but if you ’ll give me time,and your 
patience nnd good will, I ’ll do my best to pay yon 
in another way. I’ll work'for your highest inter
ests, and If you’ll give mo n chance to talk with 
you, I ’ll be very glad to, with every ono of you. 
To those who nro morn Intimately connected with 
me, I have only to say, if I wronged you here— 
and I'm quite sum I did—be charitable nnd for
give. Remember that I now stand where you 'II 
not bo ns)iamed of mo when you como to this new 
life. And to all who are not nfrnld to meet the 
invisible inhabitants of ghost-land, I shall be 
glad to talk; all who aro not afraid of me as I am 
now, I would be glad to talk with; but if they are 
nfrnld, they'd belter stay nway.

I have brought a friend here with mo who Is 
very anxious to sny a word, lie, like myself, 
thinks lie ought not to bo so blessed. Sometimes 
tho worst sinners get th#highest blessings; perhaps 
because they have need of thorn. Good-day, sir.

Oct. 23. -----

Tile Circle Boeni.
Onr Free ClrclrsAre held nt No. 158 Washino- , 

TON STREET, Room No.-I. (up Stairs.) on MoN- , 
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. । 
The circle room will lv iqsm for visitors at two | 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three i 
o’clock, after which time uo ono will be admitted. | 
Donations solicited.

Mils. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesday* or Thursdays, until after six o clock r. M.

Nprrlal .Toller.
AH questions propounded by tlie audience nt 

our Free Public Circles must hereafter bo in writ
ing, to avoid confusion.

Invocation.
■ Oh Life, wondrous and beautiful Life, In thy 
name wi< pray for blessings; in thy name we ut
ter our praise; in thy name wo live, wo move, wo 
have our being. Thou fountain of all things, thou 
presence whom the s<nd cannot comprehend, oh, 
we praise thee, in behalf of these mortals, fbr tho 
gift of this glorious autumn day. Grant, oh Spirit 
of tho Hour, that It may teach them a lesson; that 
It may bear upon its wings the prophecy of that 
harvest time that thu soul shall participate in be
yond the tomb. Our Father, may nil onr utter
ances be consciously of thee. May wo remember, 
at all times and in all places, tliat thou art near 
unto us; that we are sustained by then; that tlie 
same power that is exhibited in the sunshine and 
the shade, is exhibited through our human lives, 
fib, may we feel that thy blessings nre broadcast; 
that the fountain of lovo is ever flowingfree; that 
there never was a time when thou didst wander 
from us; also that there never wns a time when 
thy children wandered from thee. Thou nrt with 
u», and we are ever with thee. So wo praise thee; 
so pe ever adore thee; so we ever pronounce glad 
utterances of Joy, now and forever. Amen.

Oct. 23.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SfllilT.—If you have inquiries 

from correspondents, we will now answer them.
Qtes.—By Dr. T. J. Lewis, of Norfolk, Virginia: 

" Should mankind use salt us a part of his foo 1?" i
Ans.—Certainly.
Q.—By M. G. M.: “ What has become of, or how 

does the spirit of tho human being exist, who is so 
deranged ns not to bo possessed of ono spark of 
mind, or even instinct, that is to be found in thu 
brute creation’.’"

A.—Idiots that am such by virtue of the inbar- 
many that exists In their spirits, nm not found ns 
distinct individualities beyond tbo sphere of time. 
But If idiocy exists only in tbe physical, then you 
may look for them beyond time. There nro spirit
ual idiots and physical Idiots. Those that are 
spiritually Idiots, have no distinct spiritual indi
viduality. Their individuality does imt pass be
yond tho physical. They have a physical identity, 
but that, even, is lost, with the dissolution of the 
body.

If the audience have not prepared their ques
tions in writing, wo will answer such questions ns 
wo think proper tills afternoon. But in the future 
we shall request that you hand your inquiries to 
tho Chairman, In order to prevent confusion.

Q — Can tlio controlling spirit inform us what 
causes those sudden electric spark appearances, 
made visible to tbo natural eye in thu dark, and 
for what is their purpose?

A.—Sometimes they may be attributed to tbe 
pecullarelectrica) condition of tlie person who sees 
them. Generally this is tlio controlling cause. 
Sometimes, however, they may be attributed to 
the peculiar electrical condition of tlie atmosphere. 
Wo do not know tliat there is any special reason 
that wo might assign for these manifestations. 
They are liko a thousand other manifestations. 
All have their meaning; but we urn unable to de- 
teriulno exactly what that meaning is.

Q.—There Is in Boston n prestldlgltntcur—Her- 
matin—whoso feats some person* believe to bo per
formed by spirit-power. Is this so?

A.—Mr. Hermann Is himself ignorant of tbo cause 
by which ho produce* many of tlio so-called won
der* that are attributed to anything but what they 
should bo attributed to. Ho is a medium for that 
particular class of manifestation* denominated 
physical manifestations.

Qil—I had suspected so, nnd that lie was Igno
rant of the fact. But bow he can be such a medi
um without being cognizant of the fact, 1* difficult 
for me to understand.

A.—He may not be entirely ignorant of the fact. 
He may know that these things nro produced by 
a (lower outside of himself, nnd yet not know whnt

Frank Ramsey.
My friend Billy Itowo has kindly volunteered 

his services to aid me in tills novel movement.
I never had any special preference for spiritual 

things when here; but! find myself so uneasy in 
my new sphere of life, tlint I took arunlinck hero 
as quick as I could. 1 was pretty wide awake, 
when here, not given to sleeping too long. I did 
n’t^iave much acquaintance with these things, 
though 1 ‘d seen something of tlio spiritual move
ment; beard a good deal of it, yet I hnd no belief 
in it myself. I used to think, when I have more 
time, 1 ’ll look a little further into Spiritualism 
and satisfy myself a little about it. But I sup- 

। pose, like n good many others, I wallei[perhaps a 
little too long.

'There's a good deal I should like to say to my 
family and my acquaintances Hint I could n't sny 
before I left them. 1 'm just ns wide awake now 
as I ever was in my life. I remember all that 
1 've passed through. Death hasn't robbed mo of 
anything except my body, nml I verily believe, 
after 1 get a little used to this new life, that I 
sha'nt be sorry for the change. Now I'm uneasy, 
unsatisfied. Great God! I feel ns though I'd 
give the world for an hour'stfmo in my own body; 
but I know, iff am to Judge anything by my own

tliat jiowur Is. Out. 23.

William Rowe,
Although I've labored very hard to got boro, 

yet no ono I* mor# conscious uf tho fact than I am, 
that some one else ought to receive this blessing 
of return Initeau of me.

I was foolish enough to abuse tho body that the 
great Master Workman gave me, and foolish 
enough to abuse It to such an extent that I was 
obliged to quit It very suddenly. If I had done 
half os well as I know how when here, I should 
have been, to-day, In possession of my own body. 
But after all, it's very hard to tell whether we 
are controlling ourselve*, or are controlled by some 
outside influence.

But 1, for ono, believe in individual responsibil
ity. I believe I was held responsible for deeds 
done in the body, believe I shall be held account
able for every evil oct performed when on tbo 
earth. Whether I am right or not, I can't tell. 
That is a belief I have always entertained, and 
which I still entertain now.

I died in a rum fit; yes, a rum lit, that's it. 
There '• no use in dodging the truth, it was a rum 
fit, nothing short of it 1 ought to be ashamed to 
own it, and I am ashamed that I did not obey my 
Inner convictions of right when here. I am un
worthy tbe gift of return. I ought to bo in the 
body that lie* mouldering In the grave; but be
cause. I' have made a mistake,It's no reason I 
should alt do#n and mourn through all eternity 
over what I can’t help. There ’• no help for the 
past You must make the best of It, hnd do all 
yog p>qto >tpp* fbr it in th* future.

IhaveWitMd# herton'bMUi; X have enemies 
also. My fri#nd*wer*a*dt ha tidiedin tbe way 
I did. Well, I do nt wonder at It. My enemies

[Did 4qu leave your family in Charlestown?] 
Ah, ye*,T did, I leave there two little one* and 
a wife, [What part of Charlestown?] Well, sir, 
in a small court, running back of Grane street 
[Grahe street? yon mean Green street?] Ah, 
well, I can say Green, if you like green. I’m green 
enough meself, I kuow.

Well, now, air, If you please, yon may say in 
your paper, that Patrick Burns, who worked for, 
Mister Ramsey, at the Mansion House, who hits 
been dead little over a year, wants to come to his 
wife Ellen. Now, you ’ll rumember that, hey?

Oh, I want to talk, talk to mo brother Daniel. 
I’m In a dlvil of a way to come back nnd talk 
with me own folks. [Won’t tbe Chnrch prevent 
your friends from letting you come to them?] Ah,’ 

jl suppose so; that’s where tho stick is. Ab, the 
dlvll with tbo Chnrch, wbnt do I care for it now. 
I’m not dependent upon that, yon seo, I prayed 
meself out. Yes, sir, I believe that I did, Aud' 
I ’vo talked with as tine a man as is to be found 
in tlio spirit-world, Mr. Shaw, yes, Iio was a 
priest when hero. Ho said to me," Mr. Burns, 
tlie Catholic religion is all very well for those 
parsons who. need it, and there aro many on tbo 
earth what do. It's all very well for them. But 
I tell you what it is, Mr. Burns, you've no use 
for It now." Ho told mo all about it; all about 
his own experience In regard to religion...Oh, his 
father’s name was Robert. [I was acquainted 
with him.) Ah, you was? A fine maq. [I think 
so.]

Ah, these folk* on tho earth think we’re dead. 
Why, we’re ourselves, and know wo nro nlive; 
mind that. Ah, It’s the foolishness of tho folks 
hero in the body./

I wns n little sorry when I know I’d got to die. 
I went to war; yes, I was in the 32d Massa
chusetts, yes, sir, Where did I die? I was 
in tho hospital, I suppose. I don't know, I 
stayed some hours; nil, I suppose I die, in 
tlie hospital. I was wounded In tbo head nnd 
arm. Ah, I don't know; I had n pretty hard 
time going out, Whnt I wns going to sny, was, 
that now it's all over, I'm glad I went. To tel) 
tlio truth, I was anxious to come to the folks, bo- 
cause I died away from homo. They are fretting 
themselves to death because I bad no absolution. 
Ah, I had me own absolution, yes, I hnd, I ab
solve meself,and that’s the very best kind of ab
solution to hnvo.

All, I’m well enough off. I suppose I’m In ns 
bad a way to get back ns Mister Ramsey. It’s 
about those little ones I’m anxious to como back, 
for I know Ellen lias a hard time. I wnnt me 
wife to know tlint I enn como; know about it

And y ou tell her Mister Shaw took me out of 
purgatory, If she nsks, “ am I out of purgatory." 
Oh, yes; say ho took me out. Ob, you mnst talk 
this way to those who nre iu the Chnrch, because 
they can't seo these things as wo do. [Won’t that 
be telling her an untruth?] No, sir, because he 
did; because it was himself told me to como hero 
nnd take meself out of purgatory. Because I said 
like tills: 11 tell mo whore purgatory is? " “ This is 
purgatory." "How?" I said; "am I In purgatory?'’ 
" Yes," he said, “ you 're In what answers to it, in 
an intermediate condition, that is purgatory, nil 
the purgatory you 'll ever see.” “ flow will I get 
out of it?" said I. " All, you can come back to 
yotir friends, Mr. Burns, nnd so get yourself 
out." So, then, if I wns in the purgatory, it was 
himself took me out, by telling mo to como back 
and spake here. It was himself took mo out. 
Don't think 1 como back hero with a lie in mo 
month.

Well, now,hero '* to Mister Ramsey and meself. 
Here’s hoping that lie’ll get his wish, mid I get 
mine. Good-day7sir; good luck to you. Oct. 23.

feelings, my friends should be glad that I 'in ■ 
through with death. It's a pretty hard customer 
to deal with, a pretty good friend when you un
derstand him.

I bear no ill-will toward tlio poor unfortunate 
wretch that was tho instrument used in sending 
me over to this new life. If I can do him a good 
turn, I will. But I should like to have him know 
that I am fully conscious that ho was my mur
derer, and I am perhaps more vividly awake to 
Ills situation than ho Is himself. ,'■

I suppose there nre many of those people you 
call mediums, through whom I might identify 
myself, and give wbnt would be satisfactory to 
me. If my friends will muster up courage enough 
to seek out a good reliable one, ono whoso pow
ers hnvo been thoroughly tested, I ’ll meet them, 
talk about my business affairs, or anything else 
that interests them and me,

I want to talk with my friends. Great God! 
I’d give tho world to talk with my friends all, 
tills hour. But I am conscious of my own wenk- 
noss and ignorance of these things. But never 
mind; it is by action wo aro to gain strength nnd 
wisdom.

I nm ns I Avas, Frank Ramsoy, of Charlestown.
Oct 23. S

Patrick Burns.
Fnith, It is nu ill wind that blows nowhere*. 

With tho death nnd’tho coming back of Mister 
Ramsey, I got hero meself. [Wero you attached 
to him here?] Oh, no sir, not particularly; but I 
got somehow interested in Ida coming back, nnd 
no got a chance to come nienelf.' Oh, I boon trying 
to come here ever since I wont away. I been 
dead, in nil, n little more than a year. Well, I 
was in his employ a few months, over at tboMan- 
*ion House, in Charlestown.

Now, sir, I got a wife mid children In Charles- 
town, and If there's any way I enn como to them, 
I'd like to tell them I 'tn not dead, 1 'm nlivo, and 
Just tbe salite as I was hero, barring tbo body, 
that’s wbnt I vo not got here; but all tlio rest I 
have. Oh, I been studying bow to get back hero 
ever since I wont out, and thinking in inesolf nil 
tlio while, something will turn up, something will 
happen yet, so I can get a chance to come back 
hero nnd spunk; but faith, I didn't think to meet 
Mister Ramsey sosoop, or that he’d fly back hero 
Just as quick aa ho got on tho other side. Alt, he 
wns a dlvll of a follow. If he had n't been, ho'd 
not bo back to earth so scon, again. It'a Just like 
him, you know. And If he had n't boon so quick 
in putting those rough chaps out of ids house, 
he'd not lost his body.

Bo for mo own part Tip very glad It's all as It 
Is. Ab, yes, I'd not lie back here to-day if it were 
not for Mister Ramsey, and I shan’t fornunce 
atatid in mo own way. Wo aro apt to like that, 
yon know, that brings u* oneness. Ah, I’ve 
learned that fbet, sir.

Patrick Burns, that’s me name, and if you 
wanted anybody to take care of your hprsfs, why, 
I oould do it, as well as any oilier man, and pok^
bap* a little better. tn

Mary E. Fullerton.
M was born in Portsmouth, Rhode Island, on 
the "til of October, 1831). Mary E. Smith was tho 
name I was called by. I wmrthe oldest of two 
children. I had a brother two years and a half 
younger. I died in St Louis, on tho 9th of June, 
I Ml.

Ono month before my death I was married to 
William It. Fullerton. Shortly after my mar
riage I learned, what I was sorry to learn, that lie 
bad deceived not only me but another. I nm not 
hero to-day to reproach him; no, I hnvo no right 
to, but I am hero to communiento, if I can, some 
intelligence to my mother, who still remains on 
earth. Sho lias heard ninny tilings that were 
falso concerning me. I ask that she may give mo 
tho privilege of spenklng with her, then I will 
make nil wrongs right.

I died of lover; I suppose |t might bo called con- 
gestive fever. My mother would know if I suffer
ed much? if I was reconciled? If I was happy? I 
was reconciled, without being happy. I suffered, 
but, through that suffering, I gained whnt J cpuld 
have gained in no other way—tlie experience I 
needed. My father, who was lost nt sea when I 
wns quite young, has guided mo hero.

If I have any communication to make to Wil- 
linm Fullerton, it is this: retrace your steps; learn 
to bo honest; learn to bo true; loam to be just to 
all you deni with, for so sure as you do not, bitter 
repentance will bo yours horeqfter. I forgive 
you. Alli ask is that you may learn to <lo bettor.

Oct. 23.

Georgie Kinley.
Georgie Kinley, sir. I was the only son of Cap

tain George W. Kinley, of the 3d Alabama Cav
alry, Company C. My father said if I could como 
back he would believe that folks could come back 
after death. 1 died when he was away. I was 
sick only four days. My mother was away when 
I was taken sick, but she came homo before I died. 
I do n’t know what to say to my father. I’m glad 
to come, but I wns sorry we ever moved from De
troit. I did n't like the South at all, nnd I did n't 
like—my mother did n't like for my father to go in 
tlie Southern army. My father said when the 
war was over we'd move bnok to tho West if iny 
mother did n’t like. I reckon ho'd better go. My 
mother do n't like so well now I 'in gone.

I want one of these folks to spunk through. 
[You want your father to aid you?] Yes, sir. 
[Iio will when ho sees thl;* communication.]' Well, 
lie’s been looking all nround. When ho *d seo 
soma of those folks, if they did n’t know him, 
he'd think if 1 should como nnd give him nny 
proof that it was mo, Iio should bo soglnd. I wnnt 
to come to him—do n’t want to como hero again. 
[You enmo hero to make your faith sufficiently 
strong to reach him.] Yes, sir.

I want him to take my mollier back to Detroit, 
for she wants to go. My father was n't wounded 
at all; wasn't sick at nil In tho army. Ho got 
out without being wounded or killed. I was a 
little di*ap|M>intod, because I hoped he’d come to 
me. I wanted to show him round. [You desired 
bls company?] Yes, sir,.because I did n't want 
to stay iu tlio spirit-land. But I’ve got over it 
no w; I 'in getting along very well now. My name 
is spelled Kinley. [Your age?] Ten years old. 
Good bye. - 1 Oct. 23.

Invocation.
Our Father, though thy truth*, like glittering 

gems, have been scattered throughout every age, 
and tho soul’s table bai always bteh spread by thy

beneficent hand, though thy wisdom I* an eternal' 
presence in which all souls live, yet no sbulknow- 
oth thee, no life underatandeth thee. Again and 
again tho question !* asked, “ Who Is God?" Tlie 
booming waves may answer. The deep solitudes 
of Nntnre, where the sound of the human voice, 
or even a footstep, is never heard, may claim that 
thou hast thy dwelling place in her heart. And 
yet the question remains unanswered, and still 
the soul questions of thee. So long as stars shine 
by night and suns give light by day, so long as 
the rivulets dance down the mountain's side In 
praise, so long ns flowers bloom, so long as opean’* 
waves dash upon the shore, so long as Nature Is 
Nature nnd soul is soul, wo will worship thee. 
Though thou may bo unknown to us, though it 
may be that the inscriptions on our altars must 
be to the unknown God, yet wo will adore thee, 
wo will worship thee to-day and forever.

Oct. 24.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

we will consider thorn.
Chairman.—I havdTmt ono, nnd Hint is of a 

personal nature, therefore I 'll not read it.
Spirit.—If the audience have such as would 

bo acceptable to the public, we should be very 
glad to answer them.

Ques.—Will you explain the chemical nnd ma
terial process by which a coat is taken from the 
Eddy boy and another coat put on him?

Ans.—The same atoms of life of which tho coat 
is composed exist in the atmosphere. Tho coat 
is held together, or the particles composing tbe 
coat, by a law which may ho termed atmospheric 
pressure, or tho law of attraction. The particles 
are attracted to each other because they live in 
each other’s life, or, in other words, they nre in 
harmony with each other. The law of repulsion, 
has no power over the particles. So tho particles 
nre hold together, nnd the coat, by virtue of hu
man Intelligence, Is the coat In tho spirit-land 
there are many souls who are earnestly interest
ed in the various branches of human science. For 
instance, there nre many who desire to know how 
these ponderable bodies, physical, articles, aro 
hold together. So they go to investigating mnt- 
ter. They learn first what tho particles are from. 
They learn next how they aro held in their pres
ent position. Tho next step Uken by them is to 
seo whnt can bo done to displace these particles, 
or overrule tho law of attraction. Having gone 
thus far, you will perceive they aro masters of 
law, by virtue of understanding. You aro all 
masters of what you perfectly understand. Such 
being tho case that law becomes henceforth lyour 
servant, because yon can use it as yon please.

Now, then, when they wish to give you any 
special demonstration to prove to yon that there 
is a life beyond the grave, mid tlie Inhabitants of 
that spirit-world can return and communicate 
with mortals, to prove this they ofttimes descend 
to the making of these manifestations called 
spiritual physical manifestations. Supposing I 
should desire to take tho coat oft’ the medium 
mentioned,' should I untie the knots? No. What 
then? Should I sever tho ropes? Yes; and how? 
By the use of that positive electric force that the 
scientists in the spirit-world often use as you 
would uSe your knives or sharp Instruments. Ap
plying this to the rope, or any object that Is equal
ly hard, tho particles are disintegrated at that 
point. Withdraw it, and the particles immolate- 
ly assimilate, are attracted together. So, then, 
tbo ropes aro severed nnd tlio coat is taken off. If 
the human eye could seo tho process you would 
site that tlio coat was in three pieces. By with
drawing this positive, electric force, the particles 
of tho coat at onco unite. Why?- Because their 
life-principle has not been destroyed; because the 
law has only been taken advantage of by human 
intelligence. You^an use tho lightnings and 
make them tho veriest servant imaginable when 
you know how to use them. When you do not 
know how, they will bo very sure to master you 
and make you bow down and worship them.
, This process of taking off the coat Is by no 
means a miracle. It is done by natural law, 
which is simple, nnd is tho same law that governs 
heat, cold, water and air. All, when resolved to 
their primary condition or tlieir foundation life, if 
wo may so express ourselves, aro exceedingly 
simple. Why, wo believe the simplest thing in 
ail life is God. That is tho soul of all, tho all of 
all. When resolved to its primary condition it is 
exceedingly simple. Intelligence, in Its primary 
parts, is simplicity. Indeed, all things nro only 
mysterious because they are so complicated.

Q.—Aro spirit-garlands attracted together In 
the same way?

A.—They aro. Tho same law holds good with 
them. t

Q.—How is heat produced?
A.—It is produced by action, intense action, al

ways,
Q.—Is it nn element, n primate, or nn effect?
A.—It is an effect, not a primate,.
Q.—Could the coat test bo performed In tlio 

light? or is darkness necessary?
A.—It Is nt present necessary, because those 

persons who are giving these demonstrations hove 
not power to control tho positive element, light. 
When they have advanced further in science, 
tlien they will be able to control IL Anil, ngnin, 
nt present, they cannot allow the human eye to 
rest upon these manifestations, because tho mag
netism of the human eye destroys that power 
they have need of. Until they shall have learned 
to control tho magnetism of tbe human eye, you 
cannot be allowed to gaze nt their manifestations. 
But so soon as they shall have mastered this part 
of science, they will be able to perform them in 
tho light. Wo earnestly hope, then, tho doubters 
will bo few.

Q.—A Mond of mine tells me that lie hns bad a 
pineapple and a melon come through tho door to 
him. Will you explain by whnt process ft camo?
\A.—Tho same modu* opcrandi that is made use 

of In removing tbo coat is made use of In remov
ing any other article, Oct. 24.

Elizabeth Redfield,
They that nre not willing to bear the cross, 

ought not to expect to wear a crown, for crowns' 
always come by tho bearing of crosses, aud life is 
full of such.

Before I entered upon tho untried realities of 
tho spirit-world, I wns conscientiously opposed to 
this spiritual movement. I distrusted it, nnd In 
mnny Instances I might have boon beard speak
ing harshly against it. I sold it oannot bo, be
cause it does not seem reasonable, because It con
flict*. with what I have religiously been taught. 
But I could not then *oo that it did not conflict 
with true religion. I oould not then see that It 
was the most reasonable and rational philosophy 
In all tho world.

I have some dear friends and relative* who are 
believer* in this glorious philosophy. I thought 
mnny hard things Of them when here, hnd fully 
believed the time would oomj when they would 
learn bow mistaken they were, how they hid 
been deluded. Th* tithe has now come when'I 
can see how mistaken I trtlli; how deluded T WM. 
■ I am exceedingly anxious to bear totrieWairig*

from over the’ river caliedi/eath, to my husband, 
who remain* on th# earth,1 to my frietida, io 
those who loved me and J still Jove. I wont 
them to know that I wns mistaken and delud
ed ; that I hnvo been waiting to take up my 
cross nnd come back, declaring to them that I 
have learned that this Spiritualism is a glorious 
truth. Although connected with it is much of 
error, yet it Is strong enough to survive all the 
scorn, all the opposition Its opponents may heap, 
upoijit. It cannot die. It is destined to live for- 
aer I U. Ie the saving Christ-principle of 
tlenge He wlo s not willing to invest! gate all, 
the marjlcMatici* that our Father God sees fit to 
make, Is txt wttlhy to bo a child of that God.

I mjte.t tet my own unworthinoss. I do not 
feel 1 ought to return basking in tlie glorious sun
shine of return. But I nm here by tho goodness, 
the Impartial goodness of a just God.

When I was changing worlds, In my spirit I re
alized that the spirit-world was a reality, that our 
friends had an existence beyond death, fully re
alized ibis. But I bad not the power to so state 
to my friend*. I regret I did hot have.

I died nway from, mnny I loved, nwny on the 
sunny shores of Italy. But I nm hero to-day. I 
am hero in tho midst of my kindred, my friends; 
but they know mo not, see mo not; do not under
stand that I nm here. Oh, I would ask that they 
avnll themselves of tho glorious privileges of this 
age to talk with those gone beyond; investigate 
this glorious belief.

I was tho second wife of your American Consul 
nt Otrnnto, Italy. Elizabeth Redfield. Oh, tell 
Him I come asking to speak with him concerning 
that beautiful land to which you aro all hasten
ing. - Oct, 24.

Amelia Federhen.
I have made many attempts to manifest to the 

friends I have left since my dentil, which took 
plnco Inst spring. But I have nover boon able to 
do so with satisfaction to myself. ^

I hnvo been nn unseen listener to much tlint has 
been said. Sometimes I have been sad because I 
wns nble to know what was passing on earth; 
sometimes I have been very’joyous over it. I 
have often listened to remarks like these from my 
friends: “How much better it would hnvo been 
for poor Amelia bad sho lived a different life. 
Had sho taken proper care of herself, she might 
have beet) with us now, instead of lying in tho 
coldgra^p." _ V

I am not conscions of over having boon in the 
grave myself, nor nm I conscious of ^ver having 
broken any law of my nature; for wo are taught 
hero in tbe spirit-world that a natural law cannot 
bo broken or sot aside. It enn bo used ns law, but 
never can bo broken. So I lived in accordance 
with tlio law of my nnturo, nnd died, I believe, 
not before my time, nithough it hns been so af
firmed many’times by my friends, who believed 
my death to have been premature.

I lived what is generally called a gay, happy 
life. I paid very little attention to tilings of a 
spiritual nature. I lived in tho external, but I 
believed I lived so because that was the law in 
my cnso. There nre laws governing human cir
cumstances over which we ourselves hnvo but 
very little control. We think we are nble, or may 
bo able to do this or that, or not to do it, but it's 
only thought, not tho reality.

I would not have my friends think I am unhap
py In this now life. I nm not positively unhappy, 
nithough I nm sometimes saddened by tho feel
ing, by tire fear that I mny not bo able to return ' 
nnd manifest to them of the beauties of my spirit- 
home. I nm by no means unhappy because I died 
young. I believed in God when hero, nnd if there 
is a Supreme, All-Wise and Powerful Intelligence 
controlling nil things In the universe, then be 
would not allow me to injure myself. If he did, 
then lie is not nn nil-powerful, nil-wise God, ono 
worthy our worship. So I must accept the belief 
that I did whnt this Supremo Intelligence intend- 
eil I should do when hero. ,

I should bo very glad to speak with the friends' 
I left, very glad to overcome their prejudices con
cerning this Spiritualism. When it becomes’pop
ular, or when Its popularity reaches them—for it 
is popular now, although they do not understand 
it—I’m very sure they will be ns anxious to grasp 
it as nny one. But I am anxious they should 
know of its truths as soon ns possible. I will do 
all I can to assist thorn in tjieir strivings after 
truth, provided they desire truth. But if they do 
not, then they must come to the spirit-world, not 
knowing where they nro going, ns I did.

I send my kind wishes to all I've left, nnd I 
would have the little one I 'left ’brought up with 
some knowledge concerning these things. In- 
stend of teaching her that hor mother is dead, 
teach her that she lives, and Is watching over her. 
Do this, nnd the child will rarely do wrong. Teach 
children that they aro constantly in tho presence of 
some one, that they nre never alone, make them 
understand this, nnd they will rarely go nstrny. ’

I wns Amelia, wife of John Federhen, of Bos
ton. Kjrowell, sir. Oct24.

Nathan Hilliard.
The wny is open, tho bridge is laid, no toll to 

pay, nnd I'm bnck to earth again.
Nathan Hilliard, a sail maker, from Boston, yes, 

sir. I thought I'd Iny down the pnlm and shoul
der tlio musket to see which I'd like best. I got 
peppered n little too hard, nnd lost my body.

Now, Mr. Chairman, Major-General, Command- 
or-in-Chief, what are you going to do for a'rough 
follow liko mo, dressed up in woman's clothes 
that don’t belong to him? [Wo will aid you to 
reach your friends.] That’s right; aid me to moot 
my friends; that’s what I wnnt to do, but it’s a 
deuced hard Job to scale tbo walls of tbe Church; 
not used to climbing so high. Whnt shall I do? . 
Crawl under, or make a hole right straight 
through? I 'vo not been away very long, so I 'vo . 
made tho juostof my time in coming back. I 
struck a bee lino for hero, and was soon all right.

Now you just be good enough to say that Na- . 
than Hilliard is not dead, to begin with, nnd in 
tbe next plnce, Hint he can come bnok nnd talk 
through this body; that he’s left his own on a 

.Virginia battle-field; nnd, in the third place, be 
kind enough to inform the folks that I wns n’t 
drunk when I enlisted; in fact, I was n’t whnt 
might bo called n hard drinker, I could take my 
eleven o’clock, or my four o'clock, nnd keep sober; i 
don't remember that I over got drunk In my life, 
nnd I do n't seo for my life why some of my folk* 
should think I wns drunk at tlio time I enlisted. 
I wont off rather unceremoniously, because I 
know my—well, if I said anything to my folks 
nbout going, they would try to stop me, if they 
could. I wns bound not to be stopped any wny, 
sol went, and I got my discharge from the battle- ' 
field. Ro soldier can got one more honorable ' 
than I did. When you die tn defence of that you ’ 
call right, you 're entitled to an honorable dlt* 1 
charge'. ’ , \ "' 1 ■"■■■'

1 coIrie book here because I would like to show ‘ 
my folks tert that this ^pirithali*m, that wo* A ’ 
kind of hutabug to me, U nothing led* than a’ real-* 
ity. Tile?*’* a good deal bf^uin. I Can tell you, ‘ 
arid the time ’ll ciftrie byitiridAiye whbri they get^^ 
adthbyoitu 'stand you trit ^he' teM before you1
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know it; then you won't think Spiritualism is a 
humbug. You’ll be pretty sure that it's some
body you can’t see, and tliat that somebody is a 
body. Oh yes; you'll understand [t then.. But 
as it was, I could n’t understand Ri could n’t see 
the truth of it. I did n’t belong to the Church, 
sir; you're right there. No, sir; I never got such 
a dip in my life. I do n’t remember that I ever 
refused any one anything to eat or drink, unless 
they'd got too much in already. So I’ve got no
thing to come back and mourn over; no, sir; I’m 
only here to nay my say to them, and I 'll very 
soon convince them I was n't drunk when I went 
to war, went away, that I knew perfectly well 
what I wns doing.

Say tliat I'm back myself, Nathan Hilliard, 
talking, if I can, to convince them that Spiritual
ism is true. [Who did you work for here?] I 

" worked for Devereux. [On Commercial street?]
Yes, apart oftho time, and I worked for Poole 
part of the time; you know him? [No.] Nathan 
Hilliard.

Now as to these ere folks, I do n't know any of 
them, but let the folks go to some good medium, 
and if I can’t make ’em sing, why, they will very 
soon find it out by their silence; if they don't got 
anything, why go to another, try another ono, yes; 
tliat’s the way to do: same ns I used to when I 
went out to get a drink of a Sunday morning. If 
I found one place closed, I'd try another. That’s 
tho way to get along. Never give up because you 
meet with a stumbling-block in tlie morning.

I've got no more preaching to do. I want the 
folks to know that I'm pretty well off, that I can 
talk, and want to talk to tliom. [Wo'll publish 
whnt you say.] In return for which, 1 'll do you

b a! w im ' *6fe' is rfeifefe1
own merit*. Therefore, when m»cb men m Horace Peck; and 
others, leave us*# life-record of noble deeds and. manifested 
spiritual nuolitlM worthy of imitation; and meet the Death* 
Angel with wiilingnesa and courage that would put many pro
fessed saints to shame fer their doubts of a future existence, 
we are told It I# the greater proof that they are blinded and 
completely deceived by the enemy of all souls.

Father reck wm sustained during bls Illness, and also dur
ing the last t n year# of his If*, by a knowledge of the spirit
ual Philosophy, and he attributed his freedom from the fear of 
death to the teaching* of Spiritualism.

Ho leaves behind 0110 who was a devoted companion, and a 
targe circle of children, who are enabled to say, “Father Is 
not dead, only passed on, and waiting for us to Join him in a 
better land.” May it bo so. It Is the writer’s prayer that be 
may live as good a life, and pass away as triumphant a# Father 
r€ck* Kxait,

Wolcott, Wayne CO., N. F.. A or. 19, 1865,

Passed to the Hplrit-World, Nov. Hth, W, Miss Mary A. 
Hsph, aged 27 years.

Dec. 2d, 1864, Mr. Harrison Sapp, aged 24 yean.
March 28th, 1865, Mr. James A. Young, aged 26years.
Tho two former were son and daughter of Arnold and Mary 

Ann 8aph, of Hilarity, and the latter, son nf James and Cath
erine Young, also of this place, and son In-law of tlio above- 
mentioned Mr andMrs. Sanh. Malignant small pox wa# tho 
cause of tlielr early and sudden departure from our midst

Miss M. A. Saph was a young Indy universally esteemed for 
her many virtues. The sorrowing nnd afflicted will miss her 
ioothIng smiles, and prattling childhood will mourn the toss of 
a very kind teacher and friend. Hhe was naturallv modlumls- 
Uo; and during her long hour* of suffering and pain, ■ ho wns 
enabled to sec nnd converse with her spirit-brother, and other 
friends who hod cross cd over the mystic river of Death* Ai 
her mortal sight grew dim the spiritual became stronger, and 
scenes of living beauty were portrayed to her enraptured vis
ion, and she died a* she had lived, calm, serene and happy.

Mr. Harrison Knph wa* a worthy member of the onier of 
Good Templars, and wns very much beloved hv bls associates 
In tho Lodge. He. too, became interested In Spiritualism, nnd 
tho soul-Inspiring truths of our Philosophy assisted him to 
bear heroically bls terrible suffering*. His spiritual vision was 
also opened n few hours previous to his departure, and he saw

a good turn if I can. [Do you want your letter 
addressed to any particular friend?] No, sir; the 
whole pile. Yes, sir; this is Boston,-is it? [Yes. 
Du your frieude reside here?] Yes, pretty nearly 
all; some arc in Connecticut, however, the “wood
en nutmeg State." Good-by. Oct/24.

Susan Stanyon.
I am here to speak for Dr. Tubbs. He wishes 

to say to bis grand-daughter in California tliat ho 
did indeed make many suggestions with regard to 
her sickness, but they were imperfectly transmit
ted through the medium; in other words, bis con
trol of circumstances between him nnd the inedi- 

Tim was imperfect, so they became quite a differ
ent tiling from what, he intended them to be by 
the time they readied lier. He was very sorry 
that sho was subjected to such harsh treatment, 
and has often wished, as ho lias stood beside her, 
tliat he could only speak, and say, “Do stop; go 
no furthor;” but ho was unable to, and so she suf
fered on. [Is slio iu San Francisco?] Sho is. 
Tlie medium' was by no means at fault. The 
circumstances intervening between him and tbe 
medium he could not control, therefore tlio mis
takes. [Was tlie medium in California?] Yes.

I also am tlie bearer of a message from Mother 
Knox. She says sho would give tho world to bo 
able to say Just a few words hero, but. ennnot do 
so now. " We do n’t want the friends to think 
tliat we^ve all left them because we find no chan
nel oFcomJiunieation. No, we are Just as near 
them, aud try Just as bard as wo can to make our
selves known to them, Wo are seeking in all 
ways to bring mediums to them, through whom 
we can manifest to thorn. But oftenthnos we are 
unsuccessful.” [How long has "Mother Knox” 
been on your side?] Well, it’s something over 
two years.

I am Susan Stanyon. I was commonly called 
Staniels hero, but that wasn't my proper name. 
[Aro any of the Knox family hero with you?] 
Yes, sir—Thomas, tho younger Thomas. .[Does he 
remember me?] Yes, sir. He died at Concord, 
New Hampshire; says, "I remember him as liv
ing at Pembroke.” [Oli yes.] He wishes mo to 
fay that lie is often with you, and also his father, 
tlio sheriff. You' remember him ? [Oh yes.]

Sweet field# arrayed in living green, 
Ami rivers of delight;

and when the Death-Angel came, he welcomed the messenger, 
and quietly took his departure.

Mr. Young wns n young num of much promise. He wax oho 
interested In Spiritualism, and whilst languishing<m a bod of 
pain, ho was enabled to catch strains of angelic music, as they 
were wafted (him cho gem-arbor# oftho Hu turner-Latta.

lie leave# n young widow, who feels to mourn vety deeply 
tho physical loss or .her youthful companion nnd protector; 
yet she mourns not as those without hone, for she lias the blest 
insurance (that only Spiritualism enn give) that she will meet 
him on the shores uf a never-ending eternity, there to enjoy in 
uninterrupted bliss thu society ol him to whom her maiden 
vow# were pledged. Dk. 8.D. Pace.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 28,1865.

Pawed to tlie Higher Life, Sunday, Nov. 12th. accompanied 
by the nngel ministry, Miss Maggie. Campbell, In her24th year.

'The bright spirit of this nob to girl had been struggling for 
months with the ravage# of consumption, until Mio could no 
longer stay within that wasting form, and sho was called away, 
possessing a tnodlumfstlc organization, her clairvoyant power# 
wore strongly unfolded while an invalid, and she clearly dis
cerned the presence of her spirit-mother, father, and other 
loved ones, and gave some convincing tests to those around 
her.

Anxious to quit the shores of time, to leave the prison-House 
of disease, her spirit calmly bode adieu to the scenosof earth 
for the land of health, beauty and progression.

A telegraph dispatch summoned one of the world’s Itlrcnmts 
to perform the lost olhce of respect to the body, and give the 
words of comfort to relatives and friends at the house nnd 
grave, some of whom mourn not, because of tho tact# uf im
mortality illuminating the dark valley and shadow cf death.

“ Into that glorious spring.
Whose blooming never knows »
Tho blight of winds, or winter’s chilling snow#.4* 

Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 20,1865. Alcidna Wilhelm, M. D, 

Passed to Higher Life, Oct. 4th. 1865, William Gcrrlsb, aged 
(Hycars,

Ono whose daily walks and true life stand unspottcU before 
the world, whilst many friends will mourn his loss. As a true 
Spiritualist, none will deny. Whilst Ivin upon his sick bed. 
he would onen say. “Kind spirits beckon me on the bright 
shore.” His kind words and admonitions let us. as true Spirit 
uallsti, remember evermore. Ciukleb Hamblkt.

Gone home to the angels, Nov. 8th, after a brief struggle 
with the body, Del Ho, only son of P. A. and 8. J. Sniff, aged 2 
years and 5 months.

Tho form of this Interesting child was conveyed to the Meth
odist Church, where the funeral services were performed by 
the writer, and listened to with deep attention by tho audi
ence. Tlie parents aro comforted only as such can no who, re
alizing tho theta of immortality'. Iwto that their loved one# 
“still live.** Alcinpa Wilhelm, M. D.

(Jene/eo, Hl., Nov. 16,1865.

COMMENCING with thA Grecian., durin. the live, ol 
v/ A>cuiapius and Hippocrates. Individuals of energy and 
learning, devoted their time to researches Into the laws of 
Health and Disease. For a lapse of centuries, the profession 
was divided equally among the Dogmatist# and Empiric#. In 
these latter days, the temple# of Abculapluahave been rebuilt. 
Drug# and poisons as remedies have been so cummunly used, 
that tho God# of Physic, like warriors of old, can point to 
every graveyard In the land, where Ho tho premature dead, 
the trophies of tlielr mighty skill I

To the rational mind, the Inquiry arises, “ Is physic or drug# 
necessary in tho treatment of humnn dlMcawl” Hhpk#pcarc 
said, “Throw physic to the dug#!” Ergo—will dog# take 
physic?

When we refer tn ages in tho past, embracing the enlighten
ed countries of Egvpt. we find that tho healing of dhciuc was 
performed by (lie laying on cf hand/, the agent employed be
ing animal magnetiim, and more potent In its ( fleets than any 
other known remedy, removing or quieting all pain and In* 
flnmnmtory action In a few minutes, and applicable to all dl«- 
easest» which the human family are Hable.

Divesting the healing of di/ea/e from tho miraculum, we 
find the A/m/tIe/ and their /ueret»or*t Including lynaliut fay* 
olla and Chryiottum, also Iha Saran King/, healing disease 
by the laying on of hand*.

The history ol the pnst reveals tho fact that this treatment Is 
as old a# humanity. Why. thi n,should the human mind of the 
present age cry. “Humbug I” at the revival of this well-known 
nnd universally surnewful method of treatment? Verily. igno
rance raunMh itoeff I We challenge the sdrnrifle physician 
to refute tho fact, thnt all disease comes to tho system by way 
of deranged and diseased nervous thrills; hence, to regulate 
these fluids Is tn remove all cause of disease from the system, 
whether chronic nr acute, nervous or muscular. This we enn 
do with our treatment. Whilst we claim to cure all curable 
diiear ft with thin agent, we do not claim to curt' nil instantly, 
or In a few minute#. We belleye. that those who do, are either 
di/hnne/t, or Ignorant nf the laws controlling the element. 
Enough can bo accomplished without being presumptuous, it 
it a well established fact, tliat if the trealinciit be persisted In, 
It will overcome nil curable diseases.

The DYNAMIC INSTITUTE has been Inonerntlun about 
ono year, during which time w-e hnve treated over (MWjm* 
h>nfr, afflicted with even variety uf disease. We giro brfnw 
a few ctuwm of cures, to which we call the loader’s attention, 
some of which have never beejt surpassed in the world’s his
tory •

TESTI MONTA M i

Igisnlhiuos
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
rilllE^S celebrated Powders act ns rehirlet, or carrier/ot 

the Positive and Negative magnetic (brers through tlie 
blood to the brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb,fitomach, 
Kidneys, Heproduc live organs, and all other organs of the Imdy, 
Thtir magic control over ditca/e nf all iiiidt t/wonderful 
fond all ju feed ent.

TUB POSITIVE POWDERS CURE all In- 
flammutory l*l#<?u#e#, ami all Active Fevers, such 
as the Inflammatory, Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent, Small 
Pox. Ac.; all Neuralgic. Kheunmttr and Puhi Ail Af- 
fectlon#«Hrai1achr. Fits, Nervousness, RUceplcRsncsa# 
Ac. j nil Female IklscHRcSf Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
Hpennatorrinra, Worms, Ac.

TIIE NEGATIVE POWDER* CURE ail Ix>w 
Fevers, siii'Ii n» the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; all 
Palsies, or Paralytic Affections, Amaurosis. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease# Attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circulars with taller list* of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent tree postpaid. Those who prefer 
>l*cfal written directhne a* to which Hnd nf the Powder# to 
use, and bow to use them, will please tend us a brief descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they Bem! fur tho Powder*.

Liberal Terui# to Agents, Drum lots and Physicians. 
Mailed, postpaid, fur 91,00 a box: 95(0 for tlx.
Money sent by mail is at our risk. Office 97 St. Marks 

Plack, New v--v «•<•.>
Address rPOP. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„Genera) Dcllv* 

err. New York City.
For sale at the Danner of iJ^ht Ofllce, Wo, 168

W£khm^
MRS. R. COLLINS

SVJJ' t,nnUnae. I" hral the >kk, st No. 10 Tine street. 
. DO11;'hunts from > a. m. to , r. m. -

COLLI NH, Magnetic and Healing
I^ih**1’1^*^^ their home#, If desired, oral

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH niSTirufE,-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STHEET, 1IOHTON. ' 

'l'l'0R.B,W,-t'nk'“"’’"■th'", by letter will pleas, set- 
JL close 31-00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp,and tbe 

address, and state sex and age. • *Oci. 7.

Af W\ ?7i^^E8ji Viivmcian and Burinem 
, Cl.iIRNUTAHT, describe#disease!, tlielr remedies, and all 

kindsuf hu# in##; price one dollar, ita# all kind# of Medi
cines ; her lloio ointment fnr.NcrotaH. Hore#, rimnled Fare# 
Ac4 M cent# a box. 147 Court street, Homn No. I. hour# from 
PA. u. to 9r. m. Don’t ring. I’h a«c cut this out. Oc?^

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Thursday. Oct 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ebenezer William*, of Charleston, 8. C., to his son, Rev. 
Ebenezer Williams; Walter Fitzgerald, to his mother, and 
sister Nellie; Mary Credeford, of Kennebunkport. Mo., to 
friends; Georgliinna Fries,daughter uf Rudolph Fries, to her 
mother, in Washington, D. C.

Monday, Ocl. 30. — Invocation: Question* and Answers; 
Constantine Smith, a graduate of West Point? Melissa Downs, 
to her mother, Melissa Downs, in Chescpeako City, N.Y.: 
Horace EIHotte, to his mother. In Waterville, Me.; Daniel 
Murray, to his wife Alary. In New York City,or Thomas 
M'Guirc; Alice Jarvis, to Thomas Jarvis, of Ht. Louis, Mo.

. Tuetday, Oct. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Theodore Carney, of Mosby’s Gang, to his brother. William 
Carney: Sarah Jane Olden ham, to her mother, in Liverpool, 
Eng.; llarrv Ellhrfird, drowned hi James River, to his mother, 
Rebecca EUlsfonl, at present in Boston: Andrew J. Robinson, 
sportsman, killed to-day In Norfolk, Va.; Carlisle Evans, ut 
Lowell, Alaas. to friends

Thursday, Nov. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ebenezer Halladay, of Old Boston, Eng., to his friend* there; 
Jessie Bn nlly, of Williamsburg. N. Y., to her mother; Corne
lius Duffy, to friends, in Fall River, Afass.; Marcia Wayland, 
wife of Jolin H. Wayland, of this city.

Monday, Nov. li. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Major-General Sedgwick, of tho United States Service: John 
Grey, to hl* friends. In Salem, Altus, t Allee Jones, ballet girl 
nt Wallnck’s Theatre, to Maggie Christy, and her mother; 
Levi Jarrett, of Alobllc City, to his parents.

Tuesday, Nov. 7. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Frederick Khlrtze, to Leopold 8hirtze,of New Orleans, Ln., 
and his friend, Mr. Bassou; Virginia Ware, to Sarah E. Ware, 
of Montgomery, Ala.; Albert L. Godfrey, to hl* parents. In 
Louisville, Ky.; Nancy Horton, of Newburyport, Mass., to her 
nephew, Alfred.

Thuridati, Nov. 0.—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Wallace Wood, of London, England, to friends there; Ozlns 
Gillett, to the Ann ot Steele, Burrhl fi Co., of this city; Emily 
Strafford, to her mother Aim Elizabeth, living iu Grange, N.J.

Monday, Nov. 13.—Invocation; Question# aud Answers; 
Dr. Charles Cheever, nf Portsmouth, N. IL; Joscplienc Web
ster, of Georgetown, D. C., to her father, Albert Webster; 
Harry Eldredge, uf New Orleans, to Tom Pavson, in that city; 
Hon. Edward Everett, to J udge Edmonds, of New York City.

Tuesday, Nov. 14.—Invocation: Question* and Answers; 
Lucy J. uarcla. to her son, Wm. Garcia, In a Southern city; 
Henry Whz, of Andersonville notoriety; Sewall Armstrong, 
oftho Otti Penn. Reserve Corps, to friends; Anna Cutoff, to 
her mother, In Naw York City.

Thursday, Nov. 16. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Lulu Hooper, to her parents, In Jamaica Plains, Alass.; Louis 
Bridgman, to his parents. In Belchertown. Ai ass.; John Col
ton, of tho “Good Will House.” Liverpool, Eng.,to his son#;

17* ^mo,>tan, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her parents there.
Monday, Nov. 20. — invocation; Questions and Answers;

Madam HanuHli Hurratt, to her family, Daniel Magoun, to 
Vir^^°/\i1 eUr M®9oun, of this city: Colonel Timothy H.

,e 1th Oe<lrifia Infantry, to ids wife Margaret 
???« t .unc e? George De Clare, to ids mother, In New Orleans, La.

• T^Ub<ua*/J.<^°%55'^V’,vll<:’ll')nl QOMUon« and An.were 
J<“JP* Mro.nd.. «r,CI^ O., to lit. relative.; David 
^e nn,.b‘..!?J/^ Carletoil. Ind.; EIImIaIIi Truman

,Nr .7 "'n^raon. to her hu.band; Wm. 
c. ID >»«. to Lieut. John Brook., late on board tbe ‘Shen- 
anduaii.

Monday, Nov. 27.—Invocation; Questions knd Anawmi 
The Hplrit who control# the Eddy Boys; Wm. Livingston Superintendent of the Lowell & LawrenWjlXad ® 
rls, flour dealer, who lived on Bea itrett, Boston to his son* 
Annie McCarthy, who lived hi Jackson Court, to Father Ale* 
Carthy.

Tuetday, Nov. 28.—Invocation; Question# and Answent 
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother, Kev. Theo Edson 
PasUrnfBL Ann's Church. Lowell. Mai# > Either Loire nl1 
(Henwales. Hcottand; Hannah Gale de*ia# to Sect her friends 

, in England; Augusta Moore, toner mother, IpNcw York City.—==—==^^ \
Obituaries.

Passed to n higher life, from West Butler, Wayne Co., N. T., 
Horace Peck, aged 76 year* 5 month* and 22 days,

Mr* te^ was‘the last ono of the early settlers that com
menced life In ilm locality now known as West Butler, and 
has been Identified with It* growth and prosperity for nearly 

years. His life has ever been characterized by acts of 
benevolence and kindness, by which many hearts have been 
m*Jehappl6rand better.

While wo remember hie moral worth and Christian deport
ment, It adds to our pleasure lo know that lie was successful 
. P^Gclny, In a good degree, the beautiful and reformatory 
teachings uf Christ, and was enabled, through the same and 
other means, to roach a condition of spiritual development 
.I*/1 remark# bl# fur Rs purity »Qd stability. We say It la 
f/i^k^hm to know tiiat In Bro. 1’cek'a cose this grand ro 
suit was obtained by Individual effort, without any assistance 

th2 rdigioue societies whatever-
i am inclined to speak more i artlclarly of his religious pro 

^to^^tfilrMiinXaffort.tntP'thv act tliat-pre so often 
meet the statement from thoso who are considered Orthodox 
? MW0*11’ "taturs.namely.rihero eannot b# a true unfolding 
Ln-YSL^PoCA® ^liJi^^W101 human being# that

ln S 9hrl'll«n •Humph In Ilie hour orph»lcil dlnolutlon, 
^-ohtJInM throuih th.medium of Church relation-

•hip; am Hu adopUok of 4 certain creed ud article, of ftlth ir^S^A ^0 “I’at'oo- Con.equenttj’, aocordlnato the popu- mlMiilC?.,]LJu'lpB*l't'n P1**. Uilnp, all .neb peaceful, bar- 
u!!!!l!A}!^S!9*,iV,t,' “ wU l^ft rtlMf reekX nar- ^1512.% “■“PS""* puaan to Mlrlt-UAila hot Ur effect 
trowiniout of a ,n*« deception, and cannot bo judged by Ita

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. havojuit received from Charles 
Partridge, Now York, tlio following books, which have been 
for along time out of print:—
ANSWERS to Seventeen Objections nRainat

Spiritual Intercourse. By Jolin 8. Adams, 30c, postage 4c.
ARNOLD, and Othor Booms. By J. It. Orton.

7ftc, postage 12c,
A SKETCH of the History of the Davenport

Boy*. By Luke P. Rand. 30c, postage 4c.
BRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION. 

400 pages, octavo. This work contain# twenty-four letters 
from each erf the parties above-nanud, embodying a great 
number of fact# and argument#, pro and con, designed to 
illustrate tho spiritual phenomena of All ages, but especially 
the modern manifestations. 92,VO, postage 28c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE* 
PORT OF SPIRITUALISM; wherein the conclusions oftho 
latter nro carefully examined and tested by a comparison 
with hh premises, with reason and with the facts. Cloth 
bound, 60c, postage 8c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF REV. C. M. BUT
LER. D. D. Thl* Is a brief refutation of the principal objec
tions urged by the clergy against Spiritualism, aud Is, there
fore, a good thing for general circulation. We, postage 8c.

BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. $1, 
postage 16c.

CLAIRVOYANT FAMILY PHYSICIAN. By
Mr*. Tuttle. M iiillii, 81.0V. postage 12c.

COURTNEY’S REVIEW of Dod’s Involuntary 
Theory oftho Spiritual Manifestations. A most triumphant 
reAitatlonof the only material theory that deserves a re- 
spectflil notice. 60c, postage 4c.

DISCOURSES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
By Rev. R. P. Wilson, Medium. Dictated by the spirit of 
Rtcphcn Olin. Thl* I* nn Interesting volume of 200 page*. 
75c, postage 12c.

ERRORS CORRECTED-An Address by the
Bplrltof Stcpl.cn Treadwell. 10c, p.iatngc 2c.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Through Chas. 
Linton, Medium, with an elaborate Introduction nnd Appen
dix. By Gov. Tallmadge. Flrat Serita. ♦2,1)0, pontage 32c.

IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.-
ByJ. J. Garth Wilkinson. 76c. pontage Sc.

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ
ten by spirits through tlie mediumship of Rev. Charles Ham
mond. gl,00, postage 10c. t

LADY LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By
E. Young. 91,00, postage 12c.

LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE-A Poem. 
By Thomas L. Harris, author of “ Eplo of tlie Starry Heav
en,” and “Lyric of the Morning Land.” 417 pages, 12mu. 
Plain boards 92,00, postage 20c.

MILLENNIAL DAWN: or, Spiritual Manifesta
tions Tested. By Rev. C. H. Harvey. 75c, postage 8c.

NATURES DIVINE REVELATIONS. The 
pnifoundeM production of spirits throughthcmedlativequal- 
hies of Andrew Jackson Davis. 786 pages. #3.00, post. 40c

PHILOSOPHY OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. 75c, postage 12c.

POSITIVIST CALENDAR, or Transitional
Rvstcm of Public Communication. Me, postage 4c.

PROF, HARE’S LECTURE ON SPIRITUAL-
IRM. 20c, postage 2c.

REICHENBACH'S DYNAMICS OF MAG- 
KET18M. Electricity’.Heat, Light, CrystalIzatlonarid Ch< m- 
Ism. In their relation* to vital force. Complete fr<Tfn tlie 
German second edition; with tlie addition of a Preface and 
Critical Notes, by John Ashburner, M. D. Third American 
edition. 9l,ft0. postage 20c.

REPORT FROM THE CELESTIAL COURT.
Me, postage 4c.

ROAD TO SPIRITUALISM. Four Lecturefl.
By Dr. R. T. Hallock. 15c, postage 2c.

RECORD ot Spirit Manifestations Experienced 
and Witnessed and Recorded by Rev. J. B. Furgerson. 91, 
postage 16c.

SPIRITUALISM. By Jud^Edmcnds nnd Dr. 
Dexter, with an appendix by Hon. ». P. Tallmadge, and 
other*. 92,00, postage 32c.

Tnr. Os.Mmn Woman.—The greatest surgical operation of I 
ancient or modem Hines, wa# performed by Dr. Persons, on 
Mra. Julln Hicks, of Oshkosh, W Is., she being termed nn <»mI- 
tied wmunn, 31 rear# of nge, perfectly helpless nnd tumble to 
move n Joint in her anatomical system for ten years. Dr. 
Kezortee. Rurcpofi, of Oshkosh, administered chloroform to 
the patient six limes, whilst the Doctor operated from two to 
three minutes each time, and succeeded in Imbruing nil her 
taint*. Since the operation lier cotidltlonM arc dalle improv
ing. The above was . accomplished entirely with the human 
hand.
. W. M. Graves, Glcnbntah. WIs.—Log drawn up bv Rhenmn- 
rism; obliged to use crutches 14 months; enn d (1115 mhmteb, < 
and left his crutches with the Doctor, an a trophy of hia skill. 1 

^W. II. Cory, Taycheedah, WU.—Walked on erukho* over I 
Two years, having m» use of one limb: cured In ?n minutes.

Wm. Shepherd, Rubicon, Wls.—Dlseaxod leg tor 15 year# $ 
running sores from knee down to ancle; walked with n crutch 
for IM year#: cured In 10 minutes, and walked off well three > 
mile#same afternoon..

Joseph Galland, Fond du Mc.Wls.—Foot displaced; walked 
on side of lit could not wear a bout for two year*; curcdin 
two treatments.

Mr*. Arnd Johnson, Rosendale, Wfe.—White swelling and 
rhaumatism; was unable to use her limb# since last Mny; 
mndo to walk In 20 minutes.

Newton Linkfield, Ripon, WIs.—Typhoid fever for2 weeks; 
cured In ft minutes. .

■ Joseph Kottlewdi. Berlin, WIs.—Ry n fall from a lond nt 
hay, anti striking 011 his head. Injured upper portion of spine, 
drawing bls head upon hl* shoulder, and was tumble to put out 
hta aim. Suffered for six years. Spent 3700 and received no 
benefit; cured In 3 minutes.

P. C. Mitchell, Milwaukee.—Three years totally deaf In one 
car. and sight so Ipipnlrcd Hint he. wan unable to rend or write 
without ghuseN, besides paralysis uf tlio whole system. Eye
sight anil hearing perfectly restored In less thnn 15 minutes, 

1 and otherwise greatly strcnptliencd.
Philip Adler, Milwaukee.—Rheumatism In heart, chest and 

.one arm; cured hi less than 10 minute#.
L. Juneau, Milwaukee, [son of Paul Juncnti.l-Whlte swell

ing nnd rheumatism In both limbs, with bone dlsense; could 
scarcely walk with crutches; In 20 minute# made to walk 
without them, am! in u few week# became fleshy mid hi good 
health.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mnttlnud.Loon, Waushara Co. Wis.-GOyears 
oM very fleshy. Hip all nnd falling of the womb for 21 years; 
cured in ft minutes.

Leander Blnlr, Rosendale, WIs.—By falling from n building 
1ft feet on a stump, Injured In spine, chest mid stomach. In 
August, 1862, causing epileptic, fits ever since, ns many as 25 in 
a day, and wns tumble to perform any labor. Cured In 15 min
utes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Ripon, Win.—Dyptlierln, a very bnd 
case; curcdin 1ftminutes.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCauley. Ripon, W1n.—Ovarlnn tumor and 
falling of womb: run d Iu 2 treatment#.

Patrick Km'eland. Mllwaukco.—Lanie In one limb for three 
yenra. unable t» walk without help; cured in 3 minutes, mid 
walked off rejoicing.

Mrs. Job Galloway, Northfield, 111.—Canerr hi breast; very 
bad cusp. Relieved nt onco, and cured in 10 dn.is.

Willhun Wlbuji, Chicago, lll.-i-Roac cancer; cured In 18 
trcntmei t«. \

James Cooper. (Chicago. HI.—Largo tumor on neck for 3 
years; cured hi a Short time.

Mrs. L. Culver, Chicago, III.—Paralysis for 10 months, con
fined to bed. unable to stand on ber feet; cured and made to 
walk in 10 minutes.

D. D. Nichols. Chicago, III.—Rheumatism; longtime unable 
to walk without livln. Cured hi 10 minutes.

C. W. K. Howard, Wheaton, HL—Chronic Inflammation o! 
the stomach for Ift years. Cured In a short time.

Wm. Stcwnrt, Chicago, HL—Typhoid fever; vciybad case. 
Cured m ft few treatments.

Mr*. C. A. Gale, Milwaukee.—1Typhoid fever three weeks. 
Cured instantly.

Christian Erion, Herman, Dodge Co., WIs.—Rheumatism: 
walked wJtbcrdtch nnd cane for ft months. In one treatment 
of Ift minutes, li ft his crutch and walked mr well.

Philo (L Spooner. Fairwater, WIs.—ToIhIIv deaf for 20 years. 
After second treatment of 10 minutes, could hear well in or
dinary conversation. .

Hugh Klnneflck, Ripon, Wh.—Paralyzed nrm Tor 0 years. 
Hand drawn ti|> close to shoulder, ami thiKcrs closely contract
ed: straightened and rendered iisclui in timitidies.

Mra. Margaret Carr, Milwaukee.—Paralyzed ann; cured In 
10 minutes.

Smith Hoyt, Milford, Wl*.—Rheumatism of heart, tame In 
both limbs for seven yen™, nnd walked on crutches, or canes. 
Soundly CH^ed In 3 treatments.

A Cann to the Afflicted.-This ta to certify that I, Hie 
undersigned, have been under the treatment of Hr. Person*, of 
the Dynntnlc Institute, Milwaukee, for the last four weeks. I 
have been a sufferer from paralysis, having had two.nttncka: 
the second one reduced me to the (art extremity, rendering nic 
entirely helplc**, unable to articulate or ncaltoir. The paraly
sis was nearly total, and my physicians and friends gave up iny 
case a# hopeless.

Dr. Persons was called to see me, and under bl* potent treat
ment, without taking a particle of medicine, I recovered rapid
ly, and nm now able to return to my home In Nantucket, Mass. 
I will make this an occasion to recommend all my friends who 
may require treatment, to call on Dr. Persons’, ns he is well 
qualified to treat every dUcase that is curable, by his simple 
gift, fhe laying on of hundt. Fuaxcjh M. UAitnxKii.

M.hrautee, IH*., .A/ty 26, 1865, Master Mariner.
Nearly all of the above aides we have certificate# of. which 

may be referred to. Special reference# :-Cul. Geo. IL Walker, 
Geo. W. Alien, E«q., Lester Sexton. Emi., Kellogg Sexton. 
Esq., and Louis J. Higby Esq., all of this city.

Paticiit# boarded nt the institute, Term*, from 815 to 920 
per week for board nnd treatment, they furnishing towels, 
sheets, and comforts for their beds.

The Institution In located in Milwaukee, Wi«„ on Marshall, 
two doors ioiith of Division street, No. 887, and within 200 feet 
of the street rnllrwL Post Ofllce Drawer 177. *

Drs. PERSONS, GOULD & COf
Milwaukee, Mjl, A’or., 1865. Nov. 11.

fimwSrt
Dlt. STRICKLAND’S MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM

Is warranted to cure Coughs. Cold*. Haanenrss, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Consumption, nnd all affee 
tionsuf thu Throat and Lung*.

For salu by nil Druggists. AO cents per bottle. *
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Hanover street, Boston, 

Bole Agent* for New England.

DR.bnacKLAND’H PILE REMEDY has cured thousand* 
of the wont cases of Blind and Bleeding Pile#. It give# Im- 
mediate relief, and effects a permanent cure. Try It directly. 
It is warranted 1 o’cure.

For sale by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover street. Boston

................................._ Oct. 7. 
/Clairvoyance.—Mrs. colgrove may bi 
x> consulted personally, or by lettar, respecting BuMnet# 
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter Greet. Boston. Directions by letter 
91,00; lost or stolen property, 97,00. Oct. 7.
Ilf R8, LIZZIE WETHERBF/e, ^ McdL 

tun. Nn. 12 Lincoln Ht., (near Hummer,) Boston. Hours 
from 0 till 12 M., and 2 till 5 r. m. No medicines given.

Oct. 14-12W*

llfISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER Writing
Test Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrium Av. 

Hours from 9 a. >1. to 8 r. m. 3in*—Oct. 7.

Xf IWTaTc7LATHAM, Medical' Chdrvoyant 
and Healing Medium, 2W Washington street, Boten. 

Treatment of Body, Mind and Hplrit. Oct. 7.

Ilf ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me- 
dlum, 23 Ixiwrll street. Boston. Letter* enclosing 81, 

with photograph or luck of pair, answered promptly. Full 
description c>f character given, three question* answered fu 
5ucent* and two 3<ciit stumps. Oct.21.
AfiSS E. F. HATHORNE, Inspirational Me- 

dlum. C’ommunlcuthms sent by mull. A 0.8 A vun Place. 
Oct. 28.-4 «•

MRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Businm 
Clairvoyant. 1179 Washington M . Boston. Im’-Oct 28 

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
m 13JHX Place, (opposite Harvard street.) ocu 7. 

J? R. YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Phy- 
J# slcian,80 Wnrren street, Boston. 3nr—Nov. II..

DR. G. W. BABCOCK,
I»liyNl<rf<in IMMl DviUllUlolOlflNt, 

CURES all diseases of the 11.HR nnd SU ALP, also Blent 
ishrs on the Face and Eruptions of tho Skin.

Thu Doctor ho been very successful hi restoring the Hair 
to hond# Hint hnve boon bald fur years, in caws where the Iura 
of tlm bnlr was occasioned hy disease nr improper (reunion;.

Office No. 3010 Washington street, Ilo#ton»
Room No. I, Ur Stairs.

Patients aro earnestly advised either (•» apply personally fur 
advice, or to deserlbo their case# frilly and minutely in writ
ing. All letter* will receive can fill intention; and be answer
ed at once, nnd nil needed information cheerfully given, nnd 
the cast of medicine* stated In advance. Medicine sent sufvly 
by mall or express, to any address.
nr Consultation free.
Dkhmatoumw.—This science is at present exciting consider

able attention, its disease# of the hair and scalp pros h«me tho 
need of remedy, and claimants for distinction as Drmiafofo- 
gist# have appi arVd, as If in answer tn tiie demand, It Is very 
necessary that dherlmlnalnm should be used In employing 
such, lest the bad matter be made worse. Of those who have 
given the best evidences of their skill In the science Is Dr. G. 
W. Babcock.210 Washington street, whose circular wo re 
cently published. Heis n chemist of much ability, who lias 
given many year# of study to the subject, nnd w|m assures a 
cure In all cases where cute Is practicable. Wo commend him 
to all thosu needing hl# assistance.—Evening tiaulte.

[From the Boston Dally Courier.]
Lot nil those nfilleted with <IImsso* of tlie scalp, and nil dis- 

agreeable affection* uf the skin, hear In mind that Dn. Bah- 
cocK.2lO Washington street, ha* been most successful in giv
ing relief and effecting permanent cures to Ids pullout*. The 
Dueler’s experience in almost utcry putt of the world, en- 
able* him to Judge oftho tn eoliths of meh case nt mice, and 
prepare the remedy. He professes no panacea for every nil- 
incut, well assured (as cvrrv miv must bej that one remedv 
caimiit reach al! eases. A skillful physician, lie bn* made this 
class of disease# hl# special study; lienee the pleasing nnd 
fortunate results ho has brought to hl« patron*. Nov. II. 
iiie mM 'FM

Forty Different Styles, Plain and Elegant Cases.

FOB DBUVING’ROOMS, C1IUIICUES, SCHOOLS, Ac.
8110 TO 8000 13AOI I.

rpHEY occupy littlo space, aro elegant as furniture, and not 
* liable to get out of order; arc boxed so that they can b 

sent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all ready fur use.
FOKTY-TWO JIKHIEHT PIC EM I UM ti 

liftvo been ‘awarded us within a few years, and our circular* 
contain printed testimony from

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION, 
TTBE ‘■SlltlLWH WHITE L1QCID ENAMEL." Tlie 
V “Emunel ” will remove tbe worst cases of fan, Freckle*, 
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn. In from four to nix day*.' 
It whitrim the skin permanently, and imparts a freshness nnd 
transparency to the complexion, which 1* perfectly natural, 
and without mjuty to tlie skin. No toilet I# complete without 
it. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid. 50 cents.
NMftj^AddresvCJfjtlH^^ N. Y.

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmond,
and Dr. Dexter. .2,00, postage 32c.

SHEKINAH, 3 Vols. By 8. B. Brittan, Editor, 
and other writers, devoted chiefly to an inquiry Into the 
spiritual nature and relations of man. Bound In muslin, 
96,00, postage 80 cents.

SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Jmtinus Ker- 
ner. A book of fact, and revelation, concerning the Inner 
life of man, and a world of .plrita. N.w edition. 00c. post
age Io.

SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. W. Lewis.
91.00, postage 16c.

TRUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered at a Spir
itual Tliouglit Concert. ISO. postage 2c.

THE. WORKER AND HIS WORK—A Die-
eonree. By Dr. IL T. Ilallnck, 16c, postage 2c.

VOICES FROM SPIRIT LAND. By Nothin
Francis labite, Medium. 76c, postage 10c.

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By
Isaac BoAL Medium. Taper Wo. postage fa. /

BEAUTY.-Auhurn.nold- 
cn, El.xrn, and Hllkcn 

CURLS produced by the use 
of Professor DE BREUX’8 
FHKER LE chevevx 

One application warranted 
to curl tlio most straight and 
stubborn bnlr of either sex 
Into wavy ringlets or heavy 

massive curls. Has been used by the fdslilonal^es of Purls and 
London with thu most gratifying results. Docs no Injury to 
the hair. Price by mall, staled and postpaid, 91. Descriptive 
circulars milled free. Address, BERGER, BHULTZ & CO., 
Chemists. P. O. Drawer21, Troy, N. Y., sole Agents for the 
United States. _____________ ___________ Nov. 25.

WHIHK ERH AND MUS
TACHES forced to grow 

upon the smoothest face in tram 
thro* to five weeks by using Dr.
8 E V1G N K'8 REHTA UKATU ER 
CAPILLAlilE. the most won- 
ilorfui (Ibcuvery fn modern sci
ence,acting upon the Board and 
Hair in nn almost miraculous 
manner. It lias boon used by 
the elite of Paris and London 

with iha most fluttering lucrm. Namesuf pH purchaser* will 
be registered, nnd if entire sathfsctloii is not given In every 
Instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by 
mail, sealed and postpaid. 91. Descriptive circular* and tea- 
timonlRl* mailed free. Address, BERGER, SHULTZ A CO.. 
Chemists, P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y. Hole Agents for the
United RI Atef.

ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE.

TERMSi 12,W a year: 2 eople. for Mt .eo|>lu. aM I to 
(•Urr-upofolub, *10. Single number, for Ml. by N.w. 
Agent, throughout the United Statoa Two volume* a year, 

beginning In January and July. Addreti.T. 8> AUTHuU-A 
CO., nt Walput atraet, Philadelphia, Fa. (w-Nor. <.

MTU3. IL.A.TJ11A. HATCH,

TEAOnin OT PIANO AMD MELODEON, VooAl Memo, 
(ItalianMethod,)and Faawcii And Latia Lapodaoba. will

IW«^^
u B. CMIU»# M#1>W, A>JKI?rri«rX’#
60 Sota! Stmt, urt dm But cf Puk.r Heu*.

cowflt—Nov. M.

)R HARkloGN S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
COSTIVENESS.PILES
DYSPEPSIA . Y/PAMCPP.

SOLC CVFfiYW^rPf .

SOUL READING,
Or Psychomrtries*! Delineation of Character* ’ 

MIL AND MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resprcttally 
announceUtlic public that tlnac who wtah,and will visit 

them fti pc num, ur send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description ot tlielr leading traits of char- . 
aetvr and peculiarities of disposition: marked chnugcsln past < 
and ftiturc life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted tnpurttiv In order to he 
•uccrs*nil: tho physical and mental adaptation of those in 
tending marriage; ami hint# to the InLannunlutaly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner hive.

They will give instruction# for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should he restrained, and what cultivated.

Hoven years' experience Warrant# them In saying that they 
can do what they advertise without fall, a# hundred# are will
ing to testify. Skeptic# are particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kept sthigtlt as svcm. 
For Wrlttrii Delineation of Character, 91.^ and red stamp.

Hereafter #11 calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Address, MR. AND MRR. A. B, SEVERANCE, 
<»n. 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

Professor sen wttem

APPOINTMENTS

1?OR Font MONTHS nre a* follow#;- 
Arrhi hi ALIGN, ILL . Monday, Nov, 

27th. Depart Monday, Dec. il.
a Arrive in PANA. ILL.. Monday, Dec* 
Hth. Depart Monday, Dec. Is.

Arrive in MAHDON. ILL.. Monday, 
Dec. I*. Depart Monthly, Jan. 1, Bui.

In llie nhovt .naiih <1 cities he will occupy 
fur ofllce ibe Parlors with adjoining rooms 
ill the best hotel*.

WiJiM spAV, Jan. 3i|. the Professor ^IH iZ 
open rooms In ST. Lol'IH, MO., whtru he 0 
v ill ri main ti inrorsrily.

The Professor treH* disease# without instrument nr medi
cine. Those worth neither inomy imr Property treated fur 
nothing, other* char/nl from ten b» one oumlnd diiUarx in 
proportion to their wraith. Hec the Professor’* Circulars: they 
are filled with affidavit* fn»m persons enrol in five minute* 
nf (to* worst form of rhrnnlc dl*en“''^, 3w*—Dec. 2.
DIL HATHAWAY’S HEALING INSTITUTE',

No. UO Wl»ron»lu Nt., Milwaukee,
OI’TOMTE THR POST OFFICE,

HAS boon refitted and newly furnished, and I* nnw open fbr 
the reception of Patient*. All diseases treated by tho 

must improved methods, to inert the. various wants, so that 
each patient will have the ( special treatment requlird, win th- 
er It I* Eclectic Medicines, Water Cun'. Electricity, or Ani
mal Magnetism, good opt rntera being always In nttendnnce, 
lilt. .1. P. HliVANTjuneuf tiie greatest Healer* of the age, 
will practice at this Wkitute fur three month# from the 15th 
of August. 1865. . t\pct. 7.

‘Jl

If

LEADING MUSICIANS
of the country’ that the Instruments of our make are

TIIE BEST IN TIIE WOULD
of their ria*#. Circular* with full particular* free.

ClT^Iti obtaining 11 Muslenl Instrument, It Is 
economy to get the best.

Address—
MASON & HAMLIN,

Oct.21—3m. 874 Washington Htrcct, Boston,

isLwen^
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS kplendld Machine combines nil the good qualities nf 

our well-known manti facturing machines, with many new 
nnd valuable improvements. It Is swift, (inlet, nnd positive In 

Ita operation: news the very finest ami coarsest mate rials, 
and any thing between the two . xtreme*. In a beautiful nnd 
stihMnntlnl manner. It Hem*, Petit, <h>rd*. Hraide, Tuckr, 
(lathirt, SHtchet, i‘lc.,aiu\ will do a greater rangrtof work 
thnn nny machine heretofore offered to the public. We re- 
spec I fully invito nil In want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
To pav us a visit. Every’ machine waiuiakted. and full In- 
Htruc U<his d ven by competent and courteous attendants. Keud 
fur Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medicine—nnd those Uimbto to pay 

Wit Bout Money.

MANY patients unable tn visit our rooms can be healed by 
sending a description of thrlr enK’, age, m*x. 81 and pn>t- 

age stamp. Cum * cuiiMdviTd liopelm are often htuhd, and 
all mure or Ivm benefited by llih treatment.

DR. D. A. PEAKE A HON. 127, Jcflcraou Avenue. Willis 
Block, up stairs, DETROIT, MICH. All charv* * rriiMimiMr. 
CmiMiltathin at office, free; by letter, 81.00. fl/* All letters 
promptly answered. Oct. ♦.
“the “celebrated' MAGNETIC PHYSICIaNT-

DR-M.-A. NEAL,

UAH returned to NEW YORK, and taken Room* at 102
West Iftril arnixr. fur tlie purposeM Hkalim: thu 

Sick, III* plan of manipulation 1# peculiar to himself, and 
uniformly successful. Dee, 2. .

DR. J. WILBUR

WH.I.rritE THKSK K.nt hi. re.1.hucr. Ml llllw.ukr. 
street, MILWAt K EE. WIS., until further notice. Alsu, 

cures at any <ll*taiiev, J»y fending magnetized paper. Kenil 
handwriting,superscribed envelope, and lour red stamp*.

J Hanover Street.
S Broadway..............
Hept. 30—3in

.........Burton
■New York

"THE PEN IS MIGHHEIiJHAN TIIE JiWOKli."

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
61. Snow’. School Pen. Fin.......
61. " " " Medium

Price rer (iron.
.......... .........»LM

PMYCHOMETKY and CLAIRVOYANCE. 
MUS. V. M. BALDWIN will rend rhnractrr peramially or 

by letter; de*crlbu person* at u drliinev, whether in ur 
out of the form: >H for spirit-commiinlrathni*, Ac,, Ac. Henri 
a lock of hslr, or the handwriting of the person. Terms, 9L 
Address, lllpon. WIs. tf July 1.

MKS.A.M.SUMNEB.Devdopini; mid Healing
Medium, w ill hold Developing Circles at 24 Cottage Ht., 

Roxbury, the third mid fourth WcdnvMlay of every month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor to find convenient 
room* tor private or public silting*, provided there ho Interest 
enough inmilferied by those attending t« continue through the 
winter. Him Is satisfied great good will n anlt from lids tn 
people suffering general debility or mental depression, arising 
many times from an undeveloped condition of spirits, cither In 
or out of the body. Admission to public circle, IA rents, or 
private sitting*, M cents. _ f—SepLjA,
fiEMOVAL. - JAMES W. ~GKE^ 
JLV Magnetic rmwiAN, has removed to Room* Nu. 13. 
Tremont Temple, Boston. Ofllce hour* from 9 to 12 x, and 1 
to 3 I*. M. 8w*-Nov. 25. -
AfRS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 

by the laying on of hand*. (Nu medicines given.) No. 
Ill East 2«th street, near 3d Avenue. N. V, I3w*—Hept 23^ ;

PUSAHATFluthepMatt, c»u*e uo ppith mol grumpily, 
never require Increase of dose, do not exhaust, and for eh 

derly persons, female# and children, are Just tbs Vijng. Two 
Uken at night move tbe bowels once the next morning. War
ranted In all case# of Pile# and Falling of the Hec turn- We 
promise a cure fof all symptoms of Drapgrsu. such aaop- 
preMion after eating, Hour Ktomach, Spitting of Fond, PalplU- 
Don#} also. Headache, DlMlneM, Pain In the Back slid Loins. 
YcllowiicM of the Hkln and Eyes, Mick He ad ache. Coated 
Tunrue. Biliousness, Liver Complaint. Low of Appetite. De
bility. Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia. Faint- 
ne##, Ao. Traveler/find the Dot enact Jutt what Mey need, at 
they we t0 compel ond inodorout that they may be carried in 
the ve/t pocket, Price OT cents per box: small boxes 30 cents. 
F^aaUbyJ. fl. IIAI1KIAON A CO.. Proprietor#. No. I Tre
mont Temple, Boston. Will be mailed to any address on en
closing 60 cents. eowly-JuIyO.

302. ** Extra Fino Pen............................................... j.W
1. “ Diamond Pen for Hook-keeper#........... . ............ 1.50

10. “ Own 1'cn for tho Counting House, #1,00 per
hundred..................................................... .

20. “ Commercial Pen for genera! use....................1.28
Box of assorted kinds 81.00 per hundred...... . ............

Snow's Pens have been before tho public for twenty-five 
Venns and have canted the reputation of Maa alwayi oood. 
Among the assortment will he feuTM fine, medium an a bruad 
ponds, suitable for every description of writing.

Sample boxes of nny kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of tiie price at This Ofllce.

One hundred samples will be sent to any address In the 
United States for ONE DOLLAR, by mall, postage paid, with 
terms for any quantity desired, by addressing the Manufactu
rer. J. P. H.NOW, tt Jolin street, New York City. . , -

P.H. Agents wauled lit every town.

DRUNKARD, STOP I ~ 
riiHE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer* 
A Ing from the u«o of etrong diink. and given a jii mkot that 

takes away all desire fur It. More than three thousand have 
been redeemed by Its use within the lost three years.

Head for a Cine cl ar. If you cannot, call nnd read wnat It 
has done for thousands of oilier*. Enclose stamp.

rar* N. It—Huan be given without the knowledge of the 
nntlJut. ArtJrai, C. CMXTON HEJJIH, M. D„ Il Urex 
street, Boston. _ __  ____

0^^yjVgi kijvo. m. » ,
Eclectic nn.l Jloli.dc J>ruirBrl*t,

061 WASHINGTON HTKEKT. IIOBTON.

ROOTS. Herb.. ExlncO, Oil., Tlnriurr., ConetnW.M 
Mnllflne., I’ure Whionnd Liquor.. IToprii tory .nd Vop- 

ulnr Skdldm ». wurranledpure anil xjnulnr. I he Anti-Rcuf- 
ula Macro, MMrr'i l-urdlal 1/ralu.t P.xlrurt Cl>rr,v 
Tonic, Ac., arc SMIrlnr. prepared by limi'tf, end un< irfMHd 
by *i>y other prr|nrxlh)n»- N. IL—| articular attention paid 
to pulling up Ni iHITfxl. and other Frccrlptlona. Jtnie 17-11

P/F. CRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SB CUUHT STHKKT,

IG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Clairvoy* 
• ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Marks 1*1., upp. Cooper hist, N.Y 
Hr pt. 30.-Jm _

HFRS. M- SMITH, Healing nnd Trance Mediumj 
JuA No |HO8 Murvlne Ht., riilhulelplila, Fa. 0w*-Nov, 26.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALt

SPIRITUAL AKU REFORMATORY BOOKS 
AND IMCICIOmOALH.

*IJ>0,
Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

(yThne Puhllrntlnn. will be luml.hrtl to patron. In CM- 
caro nt Bo.lou price., At No. 100 Monroe street (Lom
bard's Block), two doers win of the Port-otUce.

Address,
Jono 24.
’SCENES IN THE

TALLMADGE A CO., 
Box nW Chicago, III.

BUMMER-LAND,

IIOSTOX. 
ty Iloa.o, H Web.lw ilreet, Hum.rrille.

DR?'r "Tr ODLMAN "PKE,
Daneock Houw, - - - Court Square, 

BOTTOM.

April I*

Fill S2.1 will M»d, by mail, one cony each of 
my four booh.. “Life.Une of tlie Lone One." "furl- 
Hr. Wife," ”Amrrie»n Chile." And t'Ol.t nf Hplrlj«.ll«m. 

For Addreu. «e lecturer# column, WAItBELJMBE^ 
T^hTlIBT^ 25*Lowell itrocf. Bo»-

ton/HRM. Fur terms, Ac., please scud tar circular.
JunslTMm*

'" NO. l.-THE PORTICO OP THE BAGE.
BY HVDHON TUTTLE.

THE Artlit In. eiufeavorM to Imprru on e.nru the -for 
he has often had clalnoynntly uf a landscape In tb# 

Spheres, embracing the Home of a group of Harcs. Wishing 
those who desire to have the same view as himself of that mys- 
tcrimis land hryond the gull of darkness, he ho# publiahrd it Iri 
the popular Cahtk dk Vimitf. form. Hlngle copies2ft ccytsraefft 
free of postage. Largo slate photograph, 911 Urge size coIoTM, 
93. Usual divcount to tlie Trade. For sale al tills office.

Junc25.________ —

F. A. SEARLE, .
kxkcrtr. wr.Tir

STEAM JOB PRINTING 
or «vr.nr mecmrrior, at «>» ioou> 

JIB ■WJUBIIIMOTOW RTKEWT, 
BOSTON.

ty All order, by Mali, T. l..,r«|>h. orEnprtM. forTrent or 
il.i.i’MlUATKii Mammoth Ttremre, lUkU.rtiA. etc..prompt
ly and faithfully Attended to. '1’’^£chJ?'_:
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pose wo apply thia test to our Spiritualism. How 
will it stand the ordeal? I* « all in hannony 
with Itself? Ara its votaries’ all agreed upon 
groat, and oven, fundamental positions? And, 
aro the spirits, ns nquirtcd, or Interpreted by inn- 
diuini, agreed among themselves, even upon 
matter* of fact, where mistake must seem impos
sible? A largo mass of Spiritualists teach tliat 
multitudes of spirits ore lying, malicious, mis- 
cliievoits, in n wool am devils; while others nre 
positive that al) spirit is pure, nnd Hint so called 
evil remains this side of death. Tills is a great 

। difference, and tbe spirit-world 1* assumed to be 
I on Ikith sides oftlm question. Agnln, the French 
, Spiritualists, on the testimony of the splrlt-world 
' ns they declare, teach the preexlstonee of our hu- 
: man spirits, nnd consequently the transmigration 
I of tho soul, though they very smoothly term It 
i re incarnation. But plain, common sense Ynn- 
j kees, ns a general rule, deny this theory, In whole 
j and in part. These two very strong positions of 
। contrariety, based upon our modern revelations, 

should lend ns to a more careful study of tho 
nature nnd method of all inspiration, rather than 
to a hasty denunciation of any ono portion, 
whether ancient or modern. And when wo And 
onr most brilliantly gifted rovelators, trance 
speakers, contradicting the plainest scientific de
monstrations, aud yet, giving hints and state
ment* which start the scientist on a path of dis
covery be never could have entered without them, 
we may, if modest, conclude that revelation has 
been tlio same In character, in all ngos, and can 
never supersede tho groat necessity for scientific, 
cufttire.

It is needless, perhaps, to multiply illustrative 
facts, and therefore we will come to our applica
tion. Of ono tiling wo may bo sure, tho sectarian 
religionists will never assist In bringing the mass 
of historical facts, to which we have alluded, to 
the knowledge of the common people. If done 
at all, Spiritualist* must lend in tho work. Tlio 
plain matter of fact then, Is this: Spiritualists 
must form themselves into ono grand Progressive 
Lyceum. Wo must havo a library containing 
what ordinary libraries do not, and wo must bo- 
como familiar with tho literature of tho post, ns 
well ns tlie science of tlio present. Wo aro much 
in tlio habit of talking of science, but, among the 
lecturers, it would bo difficult to find, even one, 
entitled to be called a scientist. How can wo bo 
thorough in our analysis, how can wo prove all 
things, until we enter resolutely upon a course of 
culture? Tbe sectarians will not afford us the 
books wo need, they will not give us the schools, 
nor tho method of education wo need, in order to 
tlie course we seo to bo necessary. Who shall do 
tlio needed work?

I confess that to do tills will require time nnd 
earnest toll, as well as money. To prove all 
things, means tliat we shall havo places for meet
ings, scientific apparatus for Illustrating our lec
tures, now kinds of colleges and schools^or great 
changes In those wo have, for tho training of tho 
people. It means that we nro nnt in tho future to 
be satisfied with simple pleasure, but wo nro to 
work, and find in that our Joy.

It is Idle to suppose, that wo can overthrow tlie 
old sectarian Institutions by thu puffs of inflam
matory declamation. They nro too firmly rooted 
for that. Nor will nil erponcn of verbal contradic
tions in tho Bible undermine tbe idolatrous rev
erence in which It Is held by thousands. Its say
ings nrirfoo deeply interwoven with tlielr experi
ence to bo brushed away by a mere verbal trou
ble. Wo must go doupor than Hint. We must 
havo a different plow than ridicule, and a differ
ent spirit than denunciation to accomplish our 
purpose. Tlmy must bo made acquainted with 
the history of their holy book, and also of others. 
Tliey must ho tnught the universality of spiritual 
oxperlenfe—of genuine religion, irrespective of 
creed, or speciality of dispensation. Wlio is to do 
this, if the Spiritualist refusestoperform it? Who 
has tlm means to do this so well ns he? Most 
clearly we nro raised up for tills very work, nnd 
by a wondrous training and enlightenment,quali
fied for Its performance. But, as I have snld, this 
work demands, and must hnve, earnest endeavor, 
and soul consecration. If, therefore, we are in- 
disposed to render this, If wo prefer inglorious 
ease, if wo are Indifferent, or lazy, It will never 
bu done by us; but some other people must be 
raised up to ncc< mpllsb tho grand and glorious 
work to which we have been called.

Wo must do this, or tbo same condemnation 
which rests upon others will fall with crushing 
force upon us. Wo seo tho need of light, tbe 
world is in darkness—wo seo where tlio light mny 
bo obtained, but still wo content ouriclvei with a 
few strny gleams, and leave our fellows to grope 
on In the gloomy night of sad nnd horrid error. 
And why? Because it requires effort anil means. 
.Will this bo valid in the high court of conscience, 
when the grand inventory shall be made of our 
soul riches, acquired by our earthly life and la- 
born? Consistency, in Its Jeweled brightness, 
makes ita demands, very quietly to bo sure,‘but 
nevertheless they nro imperative, nnd must be 
canceled, or else our case goes by default ngnlnst 
us. Lot us, therefore, “ prove all things, and hold 
fnst Hint which is good."
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XeclHrca al Ihn Melodeon.
Sunday, Nov. in*, ins.

Mr. .1. 8. Ixivdnnil apoku Sunday afternoon nnd 
evening nt the Melodeon. Ho quoted three wonln 
from St. Paul nn hinting the tuple uf thu dheoune, 
•' Prove nil thlngn, hold fnnt thnt which In good," 
nnd proceeded tn nny, thnt onn Him of pernons 
were no eonntltuted, an to arrept tunny thlngn with
out n thorough examination. Another clone, more 
unfortunate, rejected very much of good for lack of 
the needful nunlyaie.or examination, while, n thini 
china, moat unfortunate of nil, were pi'riH-limHy 
changing from ono thing to another—they hA'T 
hold fnst the good, even when tliey iwaai as it. 
Agnlnat these tendencies, we may suppose the 
caution ofthe text to have been directed. At all 
event#, nothing is more needed nt the present, than 
that we should heed Such a hint.

Snjierflclnllsm characterizes ns in nil depnrt- 
tnonta, except where money is to bo made. In 
those pursuits, we allow no lack of thoroughness 
of examination to defeat our efforts. Hut in those 
respects whore moral and spiritual questions nro 
involved, we aro ready to take them on tho mere 
say-so of some ono else. Wo receive nnd retain 
the most egregious errors, for the only reason that 
we nre indisposed to spend the requisite time and 
energy to make a thorough Investigation. If dol
lars were to Im) risked, we should Im> all attention 
and energy.

Tho Greok word Dnkimadsn, here translated 
prove, refers to the nssay of metals. To prove, 
signifies thnt process by which tho relative pro
portion of pure metal and dross, aro determined 
in a given quantity of ore.

In the realm of mind, to find out tho whole of 
tho true nnd good —of tho false and evil, is precise
ly wliat wo nro enjoined to do; nnd yet It is Just 
what tho active, money-getting and quick-witted 
Yankee most of all dislikes.

But the ajxM-lnl object I have in view, is to no- I 
tico the particular application of tho idea of tho 
text to us ns Spiritualists nt tho present time. 
Were we a jienplo whoso faith was affirmed by a 
certain number of articles, and whoso practice 
was in rigM conformity with the maxims of St. Cus
tom. this duty might well )w dispensed with. But 
fortunately, or unfortunately such is not tho case. 
Nor Is it proposed, or wished to secure nny stereo- 
ty|M«l rule of conformity among us; yet, it is cer
tainly desirable, not to say necessary, thnt wo 
should make a more thorough scrutiny of ninny- 
questions thnn wo obviously havo done hitherto, 
lu illustration of this position, please notice a few 
points, which will serve as representatives of 
ninny.

Tliere nre some who wish to bo railed Chrintian 
SpiritualMn, and still others who nro more than 
this—they nre Bible ChrWian Spiritualists; while 
others declare they nro Spiritualists from the In
fidel side. Not a few declare tho Bible to bo as 
worthless ns a last yenr’s nlmnunc, while others 
reverence it almost ns much ns tho Church itself. 
To one, it abounds In nil manner of contradictions; 
while to another it is singularly harmonious and 
consistent. Now, it must Im evident to nil, thnt 
Imperfect analysis must bn nt thu basis of one, or 
both of these views; and of all similar ones. I am 
sure thia is the fact, nnd without, nt tho present, 
intending to enter upon any critical analysis of 
this subject, 1 will give a brief oullluo of reasons 
for the position assumed.

According to the chronology of our English Bi
ble. Hinn's existence on the earth commenced less 
than six thousand years ngo; indeed, we might 
say nliout four thousand years, for, according to 
Hint book, the entire race, with tbo exception of 
eight )>ersons, worn destroyed some sixteen hun
dred and tifty-six years alter tho first creation, 
thus rendering an entire now beginning neces- 
aary.

But, notwithstanding this, wo have, according 
to the admission of,tho most learned divines, anil 
Christian writers, authentic history carrying us 
up some three thousand ymars beyond the Chris
tian era; or from seven to eight hundred years be
yond the flood. The Chinese records carry us 
moro than twenty-nine hundred years beyond 
Christ. The Egyptian, some twenty-six hundred, 
nnd tlielr traditions stretch for thousands of years 
further. The Persian and Phu nlcian are nearly 
tho same, while the Hindoos havo astronomical 
records more than thlrty-ono hundred years old; 
and by tho best of nil tests, proved to bo genuine 
records of observations mnde nt the time. Tho 
name record*, which show those nnd cognate facts, 
show also the existence of various nrta, and nn 
acquaintance with many of the facts and methods 
of science, nt least five thousand years ngo. More
over, such in the peculiar condition of science, nrt 
and literature nt that period, nnd Mich tho situa
tion of the then existing nations, that we are 
forced to the conclusion Hint tho science, etc., of 
tliat time is only tho wreck of a civilization still 
more ancient. We nro forced back from nix to 
eight thousand yearn, to find tho culmination of a 
Civilization, which mini have preceded all our 
present history, and survives only in Hie tradi
tions of a Goldon Age, or a Garden of Parndiso.

These facts prove oitrJEugllsh Bible to be chro
nologically nnd historically false, and they nre, 
therefore, very carefully kept out of sight of tbo 
common people, and indeed very tnnny of the 
clergy nre Ignorant of thorn. It should bo stated, 
however, that tho Suptunglnt translation of the 
Old Testament, mode B. C. 277, contains n chro
nology harmonizing substantially with the his
tories of other ancient nations. All these facts, in 
tlielr detail* and ramifications, nro Indispensably 
necessary, In order to anything like a clear nnd 
comprehensive understanding of Hie Bible and 
othorsacred books. But,objects onn," why spend 
time with these old musty records of tlie dead past, 
when wo havo tho inspiration and revelation of 
tlie lirtnu pre tent t"

I-answer, because wo aro charged with being 
only repeaters of the mythological domonistn of 
this same dead petit, and tre, ns lustily, retort in tho 
same stylo of invcctivo. Now, if It bo a fact thnt 
most of whnt we nre exulting over as now, Is 
found to have been the common property of mon 
living five thousand years In tho past, we mny ns 
well admit it gracefully ns to wince under tho 
truth. Tho Father nnd Mother Ood of tbe Blin
kers and Theodore Parker, and slightly modified 
by Bro. A. J. Davis Into" Father God nnd Mother 
Nature," was most clearly taught in the Laws of 
Menu, before Moses wrote, or Abraham was born. 
The same may bo affirmed of very many other 
modern notions, which are supposed to bo perfect
ly new. Perhaps some zenlons friend will assure 
mn that those who have given utterance to many 
of the seemingly new,but really old notions, were 
entirely ignorant of the act of tlielr existence. 
Thai, I am opt fierf to dispute, but only to affirm 
facte, and from them urge you to prove all things, 
and not hastily receive tbe old a* new, or discard 
a* worthless that which, after all, may be of Im
mense value.

Bnt some will say, “That old Bible I* so Bill 
of contradiction* as to be worthless." Not quite 
so fast, tny frlead, ’ Is everything worthless which, 
to tbs outward asomlng, is Incongruous? Suit

leave thorn until the “ Armies of Poaco ” ahull 
become proficient in power to unloose the chains 
tliat still bind them to forms nnd conventionali
ties, pnd erect tho glorious standard of the “ liar- 
montalBhlloHopby ” as tbo guldlug-ntar to pro
gressive development.

When men and women learn to appreciate a 
proper unfoldment of tlielr capacities, thoy will 
feel no need of questioning any authority other 
than what is found in their own being. Thun will 
they be ready to make use of any aids as a means 
to that one great end, even if It be a “ Children's. 
Progressive Lyceum." Mbs. M. A. Stbarnf^,

Guardian of Groups.
Worcester, Muss., Abo. IS, 1®.

When Niindny Comes,
Many of our friends wish there was some meet

ing near In which they could pass away plesantly 
a portion of tho morning. For the gratification of 
such we would inform them that if they will walk 
or ride over to Charlestown, they will bo permit
ted to witness, at tlm City Hall, ono of tlio most 
pleasant gatherings of youth and children which 
lias ever been convoked for physical, mental and 
spiritual culture. Wo refer, of course, to tho 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, under tho direc
tion of our good brother Richardson, whoso whole 
heart seems to bo in this beautiful work of love. 
We visited thorn, the .first time, Inst Sabbath 
morning, and were both surprised aud delighted 
by wliat we saw and heard.

We should think there were present nearly a 
hundred ofthe happiest "young folks" it has 
over been our pleasure to see grouped together 
for such a noble purpose. From the youngest— 
about four years of age—to tho eldest—about fif
teen—every face seemed to wear the insignia of 
the purest enjoyment. Tho services were opened. 
with some elementary instruction in music, by a 
teacher, followed by,a very sweet song, which was 
executed with great zest by tho school, Joined in 
by many of the spectators, of whom there wns a 
largo number present, These exorcises wero fol
lowed by reading, in concert, appropriate select 
tlons from the Scriptures, and this by a few sim
ple answers to the question, "How shall wo best 
promote our own nnd tbo happiness of those 
around us?" Upon this subject wo had the pleas
ure to address tlie school very briefly, and wore 
followed by oqr esteemed sister Townsend, In a 
very pathetic but laconic speech, which sho closed 
by saying, “ I am too full to speak more," nnd re
sumed hor seat, weeping. This exercise was fol- 
lowed by n general promenade of the whole school, 
keeping step to appropriate music, each group (of' 
which there were some fourteen) led by its teach
er, each ono of whom boro aloft the star spangled 
banner, presenting ono of tho most, animating and 
beautiful spectacles wo have over been permitted 
to witness. To seo nearly n hundred banners thus 
bbTnn through tho hall, by ns many children and 
teachers, sent a thrill of delight through many a 
heart present, which wns evinced by the pleasant 
smile which played upon almost every counte
nance. Wo should not omit to mention, as ono of 
tho pionsing exercises of this beautiful and Joyous 
occasion, tho recitation of some very fine senti
ments by about a dozen of the very youngest 
members of the school.

Tho exercises closed about 12) o'clock, having 
occupied about two.honrs, and seemed to give the 
greatest pleasure to all who wero present. As 
the friends who have this beautiful enterprise in 
charge aro glad to welcome their friends from 
abroad—and the iidmwion is free—wo hope many 
in this and other cities and towns lu tho vicinity 
will avail themselves of an early opportunity to 
visit tho Progressive Lyceum in ChnrlestotVn, 
when, wo fool quite auro, they will thank us for 
calling to it their attention.

Boston, Nov. 28,18ff5. Richard Thayer.

- New Y’sjrli Matters.
[From onr Special Correspondent.J

Tlio Spiritualists of this city enjoy a pleasant 
sociable or reiinlon every other Wednesday even
ing. at Ebbltt Hall. On those occasions the hall 
is tilled with thu old and young, and all seem to 
enjoy themselves. Dancing appears to bo tho 
most prominent feature of tho evening, whllo a 
few social plays and songs aro interspersed, mak
ing the evening pass off very pleasantly. Thoy 
are to be continued through tho winter months.

I learn that Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson, “ splrit-nr- 
tlsts," havo returned to this city, having somewhat 
regained their health, and have taken a nice, quiet 
house up town, where they can finish tho por
traits Hint thoy have engaged. I suppose'harmo
ny is one of tbo principal conditions required to 
do tlielr work. *

J. V. Mansfield is having fine success, ns far ns 
tests of spirit-identity aro concerned. His friends 
in California aro anxious that he should visit 
thorn again.

Dr. Neal has returned and taken fine rooms at 
102 West Fifteenth street. His healing power is 
spoken of in high terms.

Dr. Palmer Is doing n fine work in a quiet way. 
Tlio most of his patients are outside of tho pale of 
Spiritualism. Shawmut.

Children's Lyceum of Worcester.
By virtue of progress and reform, nnd in behalf 

of the Children's Progressive Lyceum of Worces
ter, I send yon Ita history and its prospects.

By Hie earnest effort* of our good Bro. Fish, in 
February last, wo succeeded in choice of officers to 
form n Lyceum. Although being duly organized, 
we wero unable to hold a session until tho H)lh of 
March. Under somewhat unfavorable auspices, 
nnd with but a handful in numbers, we had but 
little to encourage us, and with not much promise 
of success.

But our bunion is lightened, our courage nnd 
fnlth strengthened; for wo now have the hearty 
cooperation of those who, for fear of failure nt the 
commencement, discouraged us. Wo thus far, 
with bnt one exception, havo succeeded in pro
curing prominent nnd permanent Lenders, who 
are well adapted to their respective positions, nnd 
nro efficient in piir|M*o and action, clearly Illus
trating their faith pmctlcnlly, nnd nre ready to 
embrace tho groat principle* embodied In this pro
gressive movement. Wo are not,^ yet, able to 
speak of large numbers, but have been able to re
tain onr original number*. Recently now ones 
have been nnd nre being added.

Wo have also been fruitful In onr endeavors to 
purchase n small library, which odds greatly to 
tho interest.

Tlio first Sunday of each month tho Lyceum 
holds its regular rehearsal. Bong* nnd recitations 
nro in onier by members of tho Groups. These 
seasons are ftijoyed mnoh by all, and ate fraught 
with evincible Interest, and art Woll Sustained.

Truly, wo can say onr cause la onward, nnd wo 
hnve only to regret’ that *o few of our lo-callod 
Bpir^uftUsta are rosily to embark instils 41 Car of 

' 1’rogreHs," who nro’jqt to.bb found bn tho 'lessor 
■fair of human development, still seeking and be
ing swayed by Ute masse* tliat swell the Ude of 
popular opinion. How gladly would we extend 
the hand to help them up, If they bad standup 
sufficient to hold du. But we slutll. be oblige# to

Pence Meeting.
An Informal Conference concerning Peace, will 

bo held in Boston on Tuesday, December 12th, nt 
ten o'clock A.M.,in Room4,168 Washington street. 
Distinguished friends of tho cause will be present. 
It is understood that jm organization is contem
plated to take thu place of tho old American Peace 
Society, probably In new form and character.

Two Days’ Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Johnson's Creek. N. Y., will 

hold a two days' meeting nt their hall, on Satur
day nnd Sunday, the Kith and 17th of December.

Bro. J. M. Peebles and other speakers will bo 
present. H. O. Lobber.

Tho Colonial population of Great Britain 
amount* to 150,000,000, inhabiting the four great 
continents of the globe; and beside* this, sho has 
rising Colonies In Australia.

" I am like n hone," said a schoolmaster of him
self. “ 1 sharpen a number of blades, but I wear 
myself out In doing it.”

S0M0BB OF MEETINGS.
Boiton—Milodson.—The Lyceum Society of Bplritnsllits 

willliolil meetings on Sunday!, st IM and1M o'clock. Admla- 
ilon free. Speaker! engaged :-F. L H. Willie, Doo. 24 sod JI: 
M re. Laura be Force tloraon du tin* March.

Ta* Biil* CnanTua SnarnfatJera bold meetinn every 
Runtar In hall Ko. Ill Tremont attest, at UM A. M.andlKr. a. 
Mre. M. A. Bicker,neuter speaker. Tbe public ate Invited. 
Bette free. D. J. iUcker, hub'L f

Cauana# Spiritualism held Beatings every Bunday at 
I0M A M. and i r. a., at 111 Blackstone atreet. corner of Hano
ver street. Lecture In the afteraoen by Dr. a. W. Motrtll, Jr. 
Muelc by Mita Minnie Peaty. ,

I"? u.B.D. M.U.'* Haar Proobsmitr Bibli Bocirtt 
will bold meeting every Bunday In So. 10 Tremont Temple, 
*n,l3,\l“^*,“ 8un>i*r'Wedieaday a»d Frldtyevca

CRARitsrowv.—Meeting. will recommence In the City Rall 
Sept. J, al 2M and is o'clock r. a., under tbo aupervlafon of 
A. II. Rlehardaon. The nubile ere Invited. The Children'! 
Lyceum meet: at 10 a. a. Speaker enraged:—Beni. Todd 
during December.

CiiAiLMrowN.-The Sptritnallet* or OhartMtown have 
con'meoem a series of tree meeting*, Io be held at Mechanic!' 
Hall, corner of Chetiea atreet and City equate, every Bunday 
afternoon and evening. Theae meeting# are to be conducted 
W Mr.Jsmoalt. Hatch.(to whom *11 communication! mutt 
bo addrtaaod,) aaibted br a Committee of well known Spirit- 
!’a|l*l0' Many good apeaker* hove been engaged, who will lec
ture during the action. Tbo public wilt please take notice 
that three meeting! ere Dee, end all are Invited Io attend. 
Spookor engaged:-Mre. Melba Tamplo Brigham during Do- 
CitDOtt* ,

Ckklsia.—The ANOciatcd Kplrltaalbb of Chelsea have an* 
fitted Library Hall* to hold regular met tian Subday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communWMlona concerning 
them should be addressed to J. H. Podge, 121. Hanover street, 
llosiona Speaker engaged:—Alrio Fannie B. Felton, Dec. J 
and 10.

Foxbobo'. Mam.—Noetinp In Town Hall, Bpcaker en- 
gagod:—Mre. M. 8,Townsend, Dec* • *’^ Hf

Lowbll.—Spiritualists hold meetings io Loe street Church, 
afternoon and evening. Tlie Childrei?s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. • Speakers engaged :—>!». M. M. 
Wood during December; J. G, Fish during January; Susie 
M. Johnson. Feb. 4 and 11; D<M. Todd, Feb. 18 and 25, and 
during April; Mn. Anna M. Middlebrook during March.

HaViujull, Mam.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular meeting! al Music 
Hall. Speaker# engaged:—S. H. Greenleaf during Decem
ber: Susie M. Johnson during January; Mrs. E, A. 1111m dur
ing March.

Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden. 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro- 
{rcsaive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 104 o clock.

ch. Carver, Cor. Hec., to whom all letters should be address
ed, speakers engaged:—W. K. Klpley, Dec. 24 aud 31; Mn. 
M.M. Wood, April 22 and 29.

WoacEma, Mass.— Meetings arc held In. Horticultural Hall 
every Hunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged:— 
J. M. Feeble#, Dec. 3 nnd 10; Mh# Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 
17, 24 and 31: Mrs. E. A. Blits, Jan. 7 and 14; Btnj. Todd. 
Jun.21 and28, and Feb. 4 and II; Mrs. M. S. Tuwnsend, Feb. 
18 and 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.

Taukton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar 
Hall regularly at 2M and IB r. M. Admission free.

Hanson, Mass. —Meetings are held In the Unlversallst 
Church In Hanson every other Sunday.

Pio VID1NCK, IL L—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 
bouet street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and eveninn at 7X 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock. Speaker engaged:—J. 0. Fish during De
cember,

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Runday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at MM 
in the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Portland, Mi.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular 
meetings every Bunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. 
Sneakers engaged;—Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 3 and 10; Mrs. E. 
A. Bliss, Dec. 17,24 and 31.

Dovkk and Foxcioft, Mb,—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meeting# every Sunday, forenoon and evening, in the Univer- 
#all#I church. A successful Sabbath School is in operation.

Naw York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeting# every Bunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Seats 
free, speaker engaged:—Ml## Little Doten during December.

Meeting# are also held at Ebbltt Hall. 33d street,# few doors 
cast of Broadway, every Sunday, at 10M and 7M o’clock. 
Seats free, and tlie public generally Invited. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum also holds Its regular sessions at 2 r. M. 
Warren Chase speaks Dec. 3 and 10. . „ .

Tub Sphuti'al Lyceum. comcrof23d street nnd Broadway, 
New York, Is open every Sunday at MM a. m. and IM p. M, 
8Meetings at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M, 3 nnd 7M o'clock. 
The hall and rooms nre open every day in the week as a Spirit
ualists' depot for information, medluma' home, etc., etc. All 
are Invited to come and make themselves at home.

Vineland, N. J.—The Spiritualists of this place bold regu
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.

Baltimore, Md.—Tho “ First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Supdays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hour# of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyacr will speak till fur
ther notice.

Washinoton, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and IM r. M.,ln 
Seaton Hall, comer of I) nnd Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers is engaged. Speaker for December, Cora L. V. Scott.

Cincinnati,0.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ* 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a u Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan 
Hall, comer of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold 
regular meetings ou Sunday mornings ana evenings, at MM 
andIM o'clock.

LEOTUBm’ APP0IHTMMT8 AHD ADDRESSES*

rUBUSDBD GRATUITOUSLY BVBBT WEIK IN TH# BAM MIR 
OP LIGHT.

(To be useful, thl# H«t should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In th list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as 
this column Is intended for Lteturert onlvA

J. s. Loveland will answer call# tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums, 
lie will lecture in Stoneham, Dec. 10; In Full River, Dec. 17. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston.

N. Frank White will spearSjJBattle Creek, Mich., Dec. 
10 and 17; In DeWitt, Dec. 24; in\yoni, Dec. 31; in Milwau
kee. Wis., during January. Will answer calls to lecture in 
tho West Sundays and week evenings through the rest ofthe 
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.

Mrb. Augusta A. Curriir will lecture In Chicago, HL. 
December. Will stay In the West through the winter, and 
answer calls tu lecture before literary, political and spiritual 
societies. Address, box 815, Lowell,Mass., or as above.

Acbtkn E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the 
first Hunday, In Bridgewater on tbe second Hunday, and In 
East Bethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the 
coming year. Address, Woodstock, Vt.

Charles A. Hayden will speak In Cleveland. O., during 
December; In Chicago, Ill., during January* nnd February; In 
Sturgis, Mich..during April. Will make engagements to speak 
week-evening# on tho route or In tho vicinity of Bunday en
gagements. Address as above.

N. 8 Greenleaf will speak In Haverhill during December; 
In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. Address as above, or Lowell, 
Mass.

Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Elkhart, Ind., during 
December and J anuary. Would be happy to make farther 
engagements In the West.

Moses Hull will speak In Grand Rapids. Mich., during De
cember. Will answer calls to lecture the, remainder of tho 
winter.

Warren Chase will lecture lu Ebbltt Hall. New York, 
Dec. 3 and 10, and will be in New York and Brooklyn the rest 
of the month: his address will be at the Banner office,274 
Canal street; will speak In Washington, D. C., during Janu* 
ary; In Philadelphia during March, and spend next summer 
In tho West. He will receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light.

Mxs. Fannie B. Felton will sneak In Chelsea. Dec. 3 and 
10: hi Lynn, Dec. 17 nnd 24. Will receive calls to lecture 
during the winter. Address. South Malden, Mass.

Miss Sabah A. Nutt will speak in Woodstock. Vt.. Dec. 10, 
17 and 24: in Stafford Springs, Conn., during February. Ad
dress as above, or Claremont. N. H.

Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Port
land, Me.. Dec. 17,24 and 31: in Worcester. Mass.. Jan. 7 and 
14; In Haverhill during March. Address accordingly.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Scott will apeak in Washington. D. C., 
during December. Address, care of Dr. J. A. Rowland, Attor
ney General's office.

Benjamin Todd, norma! speaker, will lecture tn Charles
town during December: in Chelsea. Jan. 7 and 14: InWorces- 
tcr,Jan.21 nnd28,and Feb. 4 and 1|; in Lowell. Feb. 18 and 
*25. and during April; tn Washington. 1>. C., hi March. He Is 
ready toanswercalls to lecture in the New England and Mid
dle States. Address as above, or care Banner of Light office.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 
10. Would like to make engagements for tlio winter and 
spring. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge. Mass.

J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In 
Worcester, Dec. 10,

E. V. Wilson will apeak in Memphis^ Tenn., during De
cember.

Mrb. Mary M. Wood will speak in Lowell, Mass.,during 
December; iu Worcester during March. Will answer calls to 
lecture In New England up to that time.. Address aa above,

Mrb. SubiiA. Hutchinson will speak In Stafford Springs. 
Conn., during December. Address as above, or 39 Grape 
street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Alcinda Wilhelm.M.D.,Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture in Northern and Southern Missouri during December; 
in Kansas until the following spring. Address, care of James 
Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.

Miss Susib M. Johnson will speak In Portland. Me.. Dec. 
3 and 10; In Worcester. Mass., Dec. 17,24 and 31; In Haverhill 
during January.

L. Judd Pardee will lecture In Buffalo. N. Y.. during De
cember Address, care of Thoma# Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo,

Mrs. M.S. Townsend will speak in Foxboro'.Dec. 10; In 
Stoneham, Dec. 17,24 and 31; In Providence during January t 
in Chelsea, Feb. 4and It; in Worcester. Feb. 18 and 25; In 
Troy.N. Y.,during March; In Philadelphia, Pa.,during April.

W. K.Riplbt will apeak and heal In Bangor, Me., from 
Dec. 3 to 18: In Plymouth, Mass., from Dec. 24 to Jan. 1; In 
Essex from Jan. 7 to II.

J. G. Fisk will speak In Providence. R. I., during Decem
ber and February; in Lowell, Mass., during January. Will 
receive subscription for tbe Bauncr of Light. Address as 
above.

Mrs. H. T. Stearns will lecture In Rockland. Me., and vi
cinity, during December. Permanent address, Hou th Exeter, 
Me.

Mm.Aarau Belik Matthews will speak In Rutland, Vt.. 
Doc. 3, and remain there a few days. <

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Troy, N.Y., 
during December a J January. Will answer calls to lecture 
week evenings. Address as above, or box 77H, Bridgeport, Ct.

Mrb. E. M. Wolcott I# engaged to speak half the time In 
Danby.Vt. Will receive call# to speak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Addresses above, or Rochester, Vt.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Sunday morning and evo- 
jdnp in 8turgli, Mich., till farther notice. Address accord

Da. L; K. Coonlry will answer calls to lecture In New 
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall nnd 
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient. 
Newburyport. Mass. Will receive subscriptions for the Din
ner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

H. Mblyille Fat Is open to receive engagements to lecture 
in the New England States any of the Hahbaths of the coming 
winter, before spiritual societies, on the frets and philosophy 
of modern Spiritualism, and reforms of tho day. Address. 
Boston, Mass. '

Miss Julia A. Hurraed, trance speaker, has again entered 
the lecturing field. For the present her address wUI be Boi 
ton, cars of thl# office.

Mias Elma Howe Fullir, trance speaker, win answer 
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Ad dress, LaGrange, Me. 7

C. C. Blare, of Now York City, will aniwer calls to lecture 
In different parts of the West upon Grecian and Roman Spirit 
uallsm. s# compared with modern. Address, until farther no 
tlce, Dahlonega, WapHlo Co., Iowa. ’

Job. J. Hatlixorr, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer call#to lecture in tho West. Sundays and week eveninn 
the coining winter. , Address, 25 Court street, New Haven 
Coon. '

W. A. D. Hcmi, Cteretend, O.
, ItaB. M.Lawiixoi will inawcr c*lte to Icsture. Addre*. 11 Lincoln ilntt, Bo.tan, Mui.

Mu.HciX K. 8tionT.tr*nce«pMllnitandilntlngmedian, 
»"l«f“’™f«|l» t° tectar* wtierew the Mende m*r desire. 
Addreu, I’9rt|*nd,'M*.'
rt^MM H*"”"" ’*"“' a*1’^ x^" ""• *f * 
c^a:^3^ ”“<i^.‘« ^hk

Bav.'A*l*Biuoa,ne*ed*le.Mue. '. > . n . a

n^&te’j^^^ '
B«Jo"m™.‘ ^r.M.J'.vuT.h.H IreaXue'et, 
^nl^*"^/* ,0*°* O6"°«.n'"»‘o».M«..e*re ef C.
x.. uiJinan, r . .

Mee. Laika Corn'* addre** I. Ban rr*ncl«p, Cal. ", 
Isaac V. OetSKLKA* wlll'tnake ennirlnrnts In Maine.

MMSMliuHtte, or J.’y’h.re for the fall end winter lertutaf season. Addre.!. Exeter Mills, Me. •
Mm. Jkssktt J. Class, trance speaker, will aniwer call, 

alien properly made, to lecture on Bundays nany ofthe town. 
In Connecticut. Will also attend ftini'rals. Iddrei Mt 
Haven, Conn. / '

Gao box A. puaca. Anhurn, Me., will aniwer calle to apeak 
upon tlie Bahliaili. w eek-day evenings, slid to attend Ainprals, 

Haxar C. Wkioht will answer cslls to lectufo. Addreu 
Bela Murali, Holton.

Mus. Mast Louisa Harm, trance.speaker, Toledo, O.
Lois Waisbmookm can he addressed at Massillon, box 

M. '
Mas. A. 1’. Blown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mi. and Miu. J. Mabbsoii A Ltrs, Backland, Me. .
Da. Jamm Coors*, of Bellefontaine. Ohio, will take anb- 

acriptloni for tlie Hanner of Light, a, usual.
Mm. Erra F. Jat Bcllirr'b address It 32 Fifth street,New 

York.
Mbs. Harsh M.Tnoxrsox, Inspirational speaker, IS Bank 

■treet, Cleveland, O.
J. H. W.Toonar, Potsdam, N.Y. I
Mrs. SorniA L. CnArratL will answer calls to leclnre. 

Address, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y., cate of Horace Far
ley, Esq.

Mbs. M. L. Frisch, Inspirations! medium, will sniwercalls 
to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles Widntstlsy even
ing!- Addrcii, Washing ton Village, South Boston.

Mm. E. K. Ladd. No. 119 Court street, (room 3,1 Boston, 
will snswer cslls toleclure.

Mbs. Fanris Davis Bxith, Milford, Mui.
Lio Millib, Davenport, Iowa.
A. B. Wbitiro, Albion, Mich.
M. 11. HountiTOR will answer calls to lecture In snyofths 

Eastern or Middle States the remaining tell and coming win
ter months; will alio aniwercalli to speak week evenings 
and attend funerals. Friends wishing his services are request
ed to apply Immediately. Addrcu, West Paris, Me., cars Col 
M. Houghton.

Diab Clair, Inspirational aptaker, will answer cslls to 
lecture. Address, Rutlsnd, Yt, P. O. Box 110.

E. 8. WnieLil, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Addrcu tills office.

Mn*. N. K. Aidrobs, Maksuds. Jackson Co., III.
M IM B. C. I’iltor, Woodstock, VL
Maa. M. E. B. Sawtru will answer calli to lecture daring 

October. Addrcu for the present, Baldwinsville, Mus.
MM. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
W. F. Jamimob, Inspirations) spesker, Decatur, Mich.
Mm. 8. A. Hoitok, Buttend, Vt.
Emma IIardibor. Persona dealring information of bet 

whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who bare occasion to writs 
to licrcan address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mre. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 2W Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.

Mbs. I>b. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases end tlielr causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gslllon, Hesllng Institute, Keokuk, lows.

Da. F. L. II. nnd Loti M. Willis. Addrcu, IM West 27th 
street, New York.

Mm. II. F.M. Brown may be addressed at Chicago, III.
Miss Liutx Carlrt would like to make engagements 

for tho Istc tell and winter months with the friends in New ' 
York end Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti,Mich.

Mbs. F. O. I1TUB, W South Green street, Baltimore. Md.
Mbs. Elizapktii Marqcand, Inspirational and trance 

apeaker, 97 Walnut atreet, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to 
lecture.

Elijah It Swacxhamkr will answer calls to lecture on 
Communltary Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion. Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Addrcu, 91 wslnut 
street, Ncwsrk.N. J.

M tss SorniA Kendrick, trance apeaker, will answer calls 
to lecture Sundsys, week evenings, or attend funerals. Ad
drcu, Lebanon. N. II.

Sklab Van Sicklr. Maple Rapids, Mich., will answercalls • 
to lecture In that vicinity.

IL B. 8tob«h, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown, West Brattleboro’ Vt.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirations! speaker. Addrcu, Les

lis, lugham Co., Mich.
Dr. Jamis Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, III.
Mbs. Ltdia Ann Piabsall, inspirational speaker, Dlioo, 

Michs
Mm. Lotina Hrath, trance apeaker, Lockport. N. T.
Mm. Mart J. Wilcoxson, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N. J.
Mias Martha 8. Sribtbvam, trance speaker, 12 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Auucsta Fitch, trance speaker, box ISM, Chicago, III.
Mrs. Francks T. Yoono, trance speaking medium, No. 

Avon place. Boston. Mass.
Alm kt E. Carirktib will aniwer cslls to lecture. Ad- - 

dreu, Putnam, Conn.
Miss Bill* .Scocoall, Inspirational speaker. Rockford, HL
J- L- I'.orrw, trance speaker, will make engagements 

through the B est to speak, where the friends may desire. 
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 17«, until further nutice.
.1,1 CnaTis speaka upon question of government. Ad
dress, Hsrtfunl, Conn.

Mbs. C. M. Brow* will answer calls to lecture In tbo Fields 
States and Territories. Address. Ban Jord, Csl.

G. W. Rici. trance sneaking medium, will answer cslls to 
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, IVh.

Gioboi F. Kittbidci will answer calls to attend public 
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad- 
dreu, Grand Baplds, box CM.

J. W. Sbavkb, Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., will an
swer cells to lecture or attend funerals at accessible piners.

Samuil UnDianiLi, M. D., Is agsln In the Sold, and ready 
to receive call! tor lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 211 
Canal street, New York. ------ .
Ml!"' EmmaM. Mastin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, 

Mtns IL Maria Worthing, trafice^opcaker, Oswego, Ill., 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals.

A. I'. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond. Iowa.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., will sniwercalls to lecture 

on orgsnlxatlon.
B. T. Mvnn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the 

country wltbln treasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles. Tl. 1. ’
^'^H^*1^0^^P answer call# to lecture on Keconttnsc- 

montim nVfUeM°de°f^ommun,tarYLlfc’ Addrcu,Ham- 

J!?ch8’ AKMA M’ k’ p0ITa*M* D-» lecturer. Addrcu, Adrian, 

^Ik*' Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato. Minn. *
ii*!'; “d Mm. H. M. Miu.br, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B. - 
Hatch.

Mbs. Frank Rud, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich.
Miu Maktua L. BiCKwtTU.New Haven,care ol George 

Beckwith.
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